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Irish president visits UD 
BY T\RR\ A\ I~ 
\J,;,/ \f,,\ 

The eighth prestdent or Ireland rcCCI\'ed the 
uni\·erslt) 's htghest honor Fnday afternoon at 
!\1itchell Hall. 

l\lary J\.lcAlccse was presented With an hunorar) 
Doctor of Law degree. before more than -l50 
members of the campus communny. 

Lntverslt) Prestdent Da,id P Roselle '>poke of 
the >trong and continuous relatwn-,hip the umvcr\tty 
has with tr·eland. 

He acknowledged the uni \ er-,Hy · s In sh-horn 
founder. hanc1s Alison. as well as the current study 
abroad program in Dublin. lrehilld. 

"You are be!l1g recognized today for your 
continuing life's \\Ork of planting and nurturing 
~eed~ of justtce. tolerance and understanding." 
Roselle said to McAleese. "We \\Ill all benefit from 
rhe harvest they yield 110\\ and for g:-nerations to 
come. 

Prior to her Inauguration as president in 1997. 
McAleese was a law profes~or at Trinity College 111 

Dubhn. a current affairs JOurnali-,t and the first 
female Cathohc pro \'ice-chancellor of Queen's 
lJniverstt\ Ill Belfast. 

I HE Rl \IE\\ tRot> :'-kktt1 
Irish President Man :\IcAleese was awarded an honoran 
de~ree as a Doctor of Law from the unhersit~ Friday. . 

··1 am ·very proud to be the president nf a small 
counUJ. which \\tthm lhmg memor:- \\as a Third 
World country whose greatest export was Its 
people." she said. 

"Today. 11 i., one of the \\·ealthiest natwns on 
Earth. the biggest e\.porter of computer software and 
a country to \\ htch people now come to seck 

Tailgating and tent tradition 
c ntinues at 

B\ \SHLE\ L. BREEDI G 
\ ,, 1?. 

De. pit<! Sa•urd.n ' gra) >1-..tc;- .md 'purts of 
r~un. horde~ of people trud~ed through the mud 
to ho>t luilgatmg parties from the back of thetr 
\ehtcle ... t Hemc!cornm!! kickoff 2002 

\hLh~el Hohlren. ma 1at:er of Jntercolle!!Iatc 
Athlctt Pro!!r.1111 .. satd-thcrc \\ere 19~666 
people m, lteJidance at the! foot hal game. B ) 
10·30 am. the p<.rkmg lob m front of Dela\\are 
'tad1um \\ere pm p. eked wtth alumnt and 
'rudents. rnunlhmg O"l col.! >lib, and guzzhng 
Corona' 

Capt Joel h1'r:- tJ! PuhltL Safety said 
approxtmatel~ 10 unl\crstt) off11.ers \~ere 
a'-compamed h) numcrous :\e\\ ark and Stat..: 
Pull c.: to a stst \\ nh Cr<J\\ d \\ atchtn!!. 

Lul!!~llcr \\ere tore\\ .. rned tnar communi tv 
tc.: h& . beer b<ll1l!~ and keg~ \\ere prnhJbtted. 
he satd 

lvur) satd pum hment fur U'ldcrage drinktng 
v.uuld also he .:nlurced. 

:'\like Holdren. m;mager of the lntacolkgtate 
Athletlc<; Program said no grill> or propane 
cooking de\ 1ce' \\ere p.:rmllted hccau-,e of the 
drou!!ht. 

\lumnus Rot:cr i\lalatcst .... clas., of 197-l. -.aid 
he and hts t.unil) ..:ame to suppurt the football 
tt:.Im. 

"\\ c'rc tntercstcd 111 comtri! du\\ n and 
folhm ,ng trc ,c~m .• md HomcLomin!! ts a really 
fesll\e ttne 'he s~id , • 

Alumna (arne :\ILGee. \\ ho graduated Ja,t 
spnng. ':ud she came to rcun te \\ irh old friends. 

"It means scemg people l ha\ en 't seen 111 a 
\ear and re It\ tn!! .11 the !!ood mem<mc..; I had 
here." sh.: q G ' ' 

• omecommg 
(Dil\'L'rsc. 

Semor !.amen Hams said she was at the tents 
Ill socialtzc 

"Jiomccommg is all about hanging out wtth 
my fnends, s.:hool spirit and just having fun." 
she >aid. 

Junior John Ktrk also sa1d he came to have a 
!!uod time \I tth fnends. 
- ··Jt means \\ aking up earlier than I do for 
classes. having '' shitload of fun and trying to 
'>tUd) for too much on Sunday ... he sat d. 

\\'htle must said they were content wtth 
tailgating condttions. others said they were 
disappointed. 

Senwr Brooke Caruso. a member of Alpha 
Chi Omega. satd she was unhappy with the 
turnout 

"It"' not as fun as 11 used to be ... she said 
"They are 1-..tck.ing so man) fraternities and 
sororities off campus that there are not even a 
lot of tl!nts. 

'·f-reshman year was amazing, but as a semor, 
n'sju'>t not as great anymore ... 

Semor Tom Davnorow1cz. a member of the 
former Kappa Alpha fraternity. votced a simtlar 
complaint 

"Thcr.: used to be more tents and we weren · t 
kicked out until after 2 p.m.," he said. 

Sophomore Tom l\lurgolo said desptte 
pnm ling police and the lack of tents, he was 
maktng the best of the day and havtng a 
"1-..td:ass'' time 

.'\lim) tailgaters raved about school spirit, but 
fc\\ said they planned to attend the game 
afterward. 

Semor Gerald Newell satd he was full\ aware 
ot the events to follow. but opted not to attend 

opportunity. re,·ersing a century and a half of 
out\\'ard migration." 

and 111 formed her pamh priest that •he wanted to be 
a lawyer. 

As she glauced from face to face Ill the audience. 
~1cAlcesc said she felt nostalgic. and reminisced 
about her O\\ n college years. 

"He said to me. ' You •uffer from two 
impediments. One. you cannot because you are a 
\\·oman. And two. none of your family 1~ in the law.' 

She remtnded the audtence that many ttmes 
-.tudenb lean: college \\ tth more than a degree - Her mother. who consistently taught her children 

to respect the priesthood. thre\\ the priest out of her 
home and said to the young McAleese. "Ignore 
him.'' 

they find spouses, too. · 
··l\ty husband and I were student~ together at 

Queens Lniverslt) 111 Belfast. a c1ty that began to 
crumble into 30 year> of violence JU'>t as we, 
enthralled and cxctted. crossed the umversuy 
thre-,hold for the first ttme." she said. 

"That was the only piece of advtce my parents 
ever gave me," she sa.td. 

Freshman Tom Isherwood said McAleese 
provided an inspiring examples for others. "\\'c: were not full] aware of the awesome power 

of human hatred. or of our power as individuals to 
stop Its toxtc course through human history." 

She said that man) students are not a'mre of the 
power they ha\'e in front of them. addmg that the 
time spent at uni\'er tty i> <ll1 mcomparable po111t 111 
one's life. 

''I'd like to be slllmg 111 yolll seats. quite frankly." 
she said. "To have a future unscripted. You are 
mobtli1ers of the future you want ro shape and a 
future you want to he proud of ... 

l\lcAleese satd Ireland saw hm\ its tmtmgrants 
succeeded tn the l'mted States and had hope that the 
people of Ireland could do the s<une 111 their country. 

~lcAleese added that studying Ia\\' \\as no stmple 
accumpllshment in a soc Jet) where only I 0 percent 
ot law school students were women. 

She told the story of \\hen she \\as 16 years old 

·'I am honored to be 111 the presence of someone 
who is such a positive force for change, .. he said. 

While obtaining her Ia\\ degree in 1969, 
McAleese said she was instructed to read books that 
were blatantly directed at a male audience. 

Glanville William's "Learning the Law·· stated, 
"A woman's voice also does not carry as much as a 
mans. 

After passing Ireland's bar exam, the judge 
presented her with a gift - William' book. The 
message to female lawyers was still quite clear. 
:VtcAleese said. 

McAlee e described her presidency as "the best 
four years of my life in a wobbly time for the peace 
process," and said that the university's irish studies 
program will continue to link Ireland with the 
university. 

Dover votes 
on zoning bill 

BY lA 1 T. YOUNG 
';;rat{ Rt•porro 

Wesley College students have been prole ting an 
amendment proposed by the Dover city council. which 
plans to restrict off-campus student housing. 

S111ce the first \ ote in early October, the city 
council has moved forward and planned to review and 
vote again on the amendment during its meeting last 
mght. At press time the outcome was not available. 

City counctl member William McGlumphy said 
city planners have been developing the new 
ordinances for the past few months. and last night the 
nine city council members were set to vote on the 
ord1nance. 

"This is something that has been on the burner 
since last ApriL" he said. "It's a well thought out plan 
and i modeled after other communille~." 

McGlumphy said he planned to vote to pass the 
ordinance, even though students of Wesley College 
and landlords around the city are unhappy with the 
new proposed restrictions. 

·'For every bad tenant." he said, "there is a good 
tenant to replace them ... 

The restrictions define homes with three to four 
unrelated students a' a "student home" and prohtbit 
these homes from existing within 500 feet of each 
other. 

They also limit the number of permJtted tenants to 
four and require each landlord pay a $150 licensing 
fee for each student home. . 

Despite the Wesley College fall break. thts past 
weekend. representative<, from the college's Student 
Government Assoctation were prepared to take the 
floor and appeal the new ordinances. 

L Ill\ erst!\ student gathered beneath tents. 
\\htch \\ere p•o\ tdeJ b) \art nus >tudent 
urg,mtz. t1ons 

The ma·unt\ of tudents \\ and.:red in search 
of cl.tssm.m· z\ llh \\ lllllll the) could drink and 

"Tailgatmg seems like the only ratwnal thing 
to do." he said. "But I' II be taking a nap during 
the game 1n preparation for tonight's 
festiVIties." 

THE RE'v IE\\/Chn,topher Bunu 
University cheerleaders show their school spirit at the 
Homecoming parade held in Tt·abant. See stoQ, A4. 

McGiumphy said there is a chance a vote could be 
-,topped tf It is "tabled" for further study. 

He said he does not agree with theories that the new 
ord inance discrimmates agamst students. 

Students take back the night with campus march 
HY \!ELISSA BI-.R\L\. 

''I t \f r 

Hund•eds of c. .. r.J es Itt the J, rk m_ht 
~' students m.trcheJ tlu<..u!!h the \~et 
campus Thur,c.ay. Hasht'lg ban'le•'> and 
-,houttng Lh .. nt the ra1n lltd not ,top 
them from tal-.. ng back the night. 

As a culmmatwn of Sex.J ... I \s-,ault 
A\\urenes~ \\ eek, ~, k BaLk t~ • .: 1 t!!ht 
tnv ted ~tu,1ents to sjJeak. <•lit agat~'>t 
rape ,md dor"lc 't. \ ol r e 

Jumor R chel U sh L~' prtsJa.:nt of 
Student Lt lg f, r Gt:nder E4au It), 

td T k.e BJck. the •ght " tmportan• 
'1111.:e dome'>tiL \!Olt.PLC IS USU,tlly 110{ a 
topa. of pub! c dtsla •ll '1 

"\\ e n.trc h ll'Unc. chaPlin<" loud y 
bccat.:se ~o mIll) pcorle h ,\ e bee'l 
~dcnecd," sht satd ··our n1r. t 'Jould be 
free of f.:ar. 

Ro-w of c.olntful r htrt 
per~(,,,ll.zeJ b) 'tctln I exu.t ,Js .tul! 
n De :1\\, rt Jf:~or, t.:d s.:\ t" 1 \\ lh m 

·r r, 1:: nt lulupurpo~.: rot.:m 
"1\ly "lence '' br 1-...:n a ne-w 

~ --. . ~ --.- - ... . .. ------

be!!mmn!!" and "l am a survl\ or.'' were 
~o;ne of ihe lin..:s written on the . hirts 

Studenh and r..:pre~entati\·c-. of SAGE 
... nd the :'\len Against Rape Society, co
~punsl'rs of the event. assembled to hear 
the ntght's keynote speakers: Beau 
Biden. son of Sen. Joseph R Biden. Jr .. 
D-Del . Katherine G. 1\linarik. a 
repre lntati\ e from the Fenuntst 
l\la1ont\ f ound<~tton and Kenh Ed\\ards. 
ad\ 1scr ·to \lARS 

!Lden S..lld ne.trly 25 percent of 
co lege \\O'Jll:n ,ue \ tCttms of a sexual 
a~s.ttil 

''T<ll1lgbt ts .thout placmg .1 shirt. a 
\otct.: or a n..lm.: to that horrible 
stati,tic," he smd. 

Biden satd bt, father ts most proud of 
the 1994 \' olcnLe A!!atn-,t \\'omen Act 
out ol hi~ ~0 y..:ars 111 public office. 

l'n de r t"1e act·~ pHl\ 1 •.ton, SX 5 
m1 !ton pr,vtdcd ~p..:ctal traintng to 
D<:l·m <~rc poltc.e 01 ftcers and counselors 
t l hetter deal w1th do·ne-.uc violence and 
r,tpC SLeles 

IHL RI:-.VIE\\ 'k"''" Duc>m~ 
Despite Friday night's rain, students gather for the annual 'Take Back the 
Night' march to raise awareness of sexual assault on college campuses. 

"The most tmportant thtng about the 
Violence Against Women \ct is that n's 
ra1sed awarent'ss of that duw little secret 
that is violence .tcainst won{en.'' he satd. 
"It has libcrated.-he b.:ltcvcs, thousands 

of \\Omen \\ ho have suffered at the! 
hands of' those who say they IO\e them." 

;\ltnarik satd those tn the audtence 

-,ee SAGE page A7 

·'Jt's not discnminatmg against studenb."' he said. 
··we have a problem here. and we need to solve tt." 

Bill Malloy, dean of students at We ley College, 
said he attended an open forum held over a week ago 
where the students vented their frustrations with the 
city's plans. 

"I feel bad for the students." he said. "Since they 
have been made aware of these new plans. there has 
been a btg dtfference between thetr conduct now and a 
fe\\ weeks ago . 

"It's quiet now. They are really trying to be good 
neighbors." 

He .,aid he realizes the impact this could have on 
student houstng. \\ tth such a large percentage of 
studenh living off-campus ever) semestet. 

J\.lcGiumphy satd he has no sympathy for \\'e.,ley. 
"The problem ts there tsn't enough housmg and 

[the college] ts admttting too many students." he satd. 
"They have had ttme to deal with thts. and now th1s 
where we are ... 

:'\lcGlumphy said Do\ er May or James Hutcht on 
met \\ 1th Wesley College offictab and the pohce chtef 
'everal months ago to find a ,olutwn to m:tghbors' 
complatnts ol e:xcesstve partying and late night notse 

\1allny satd the SGA has also been in contact with 
the student government at RO\\ an ni\ erslty in 
Glassboro. N.J. 

He said Rowan students mobiltzed agalllst the city 
of Glassboro aftet they found fla\\s 111 the plan'> to 
Impose stncter living conditions off campus. 
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Minner uses executive 
privileges on budget 

B'l KELU HAILEY 
< I 

Go\ Ruth ·'l.nn ~ltnncr announced \\ cdnesda\ 
she \HJUid usc her e'<.ccutl\e prt\ liege<. to keep 
proposed budget cuts and state tinanccs out of pubhc 
record. but criltcs sa\ this mfonnatmn needs be kept 
in the public Jomam: 

Greg Pauersnn. C11mmunicatwns dtrector for the 
go\ ernor. satd Imncr dues not vie'' the C'<.ecuuve 
prhilege~ as '' tthholding tn!unnattOn from ctltlcns. 
He said the governor dncs not want to mislead the 
publtc \\rule gomg through the budget cut process 

"E\ecutt\e pm !lege allows the governor to 
consider thing~ ao, she makes a deciSion ... he "ud. 

The courh have cstahhshed that the governor 
should lul\e the abtltt\ to constder mformatwn 
without mak.mg all a.spects of 11 pubhc. he satd. 

Once the gmernpr has made a Jinal dectston on 
the budget. she~ wtll announce anv cuts. 

Th~re are cum:nll) tlClllS 00 the hst 01' proposed 
budget cuts that t\1mner ts not mterested m cutting. 
he s'a.td. hut there arc also tlctm that arc not on the 
ltst that rna\ be added. such as job cut~. 

The giwernor docs not \\ish for these ttems to 
be publtc~Patterson said. since tt ts not an accurate 
p<>rtrayal of the ltkel) end result. . . 

The uovemor has made budget cuts l\\tcc whtle 
in oftice."bm Delaware has not~had to cut JObs or 
r.use ta.\es. Pauerson satd. 

Enc Sutton. executl\'e dtrector of the 
Republican Party of Delaware. sa.td Minner claims if 
the proposed budget cuts are exposed to the public. it 
\\Ill create pantc and fear. 

·The bottom Ltne ts that the publtc has the right 
to lnow what ts happemng with thctr money ... he 
said. "She was elected by the ciu7ens of Delaware. 

·'[t !', their taxpayer money. and they have the 
nght to knO\\ how it ts betng spent." 

t\linner ts obltgated to let the voters know what 
~~ gomg on wtth the-'>tate money. he smd. 

- S~tton satd he docs not believe executive 
pn\llege \hould be mvok.ed. 

··fr It is bad news. the public needs to know 
that.'' he said. "Democracy is supposed to be an 
open process. and she is acting !ike thts is a 
conunurust soCiety ... 

J. Everett Moore . Jr .. chairman of the 
Repubhcan Party of Delaware. satd he beheves 
l\1mner is cutting herself off from the public. 

"One of [the] concerns I have is that the 
gm ern or too often resorts to speaking through 
spokespersons." he said. "She is not accessible 
personally and not making the information 
accessible to us ... 

Moore said he beheves the governor does not 
trust the public enough to handle the inforn1ation to 
make mfonned dec1sions a.tld be part of the process. 
A society works best and is strengthened when the 
public is mfonned. . 

"Instead of seeking to inforn1 the people she ts 
supposed to be serving. Governor Minner is hiding 
behind her spokesperson." Moore said. 

''From the ftrst day. Mmner should have told us, 
'We are in tough times. There are many different 
proposab and we are meeting with your 
representatives to work. together and come up with 

THE REVIEW/Celia Deitz 
Gov. Minner has used her executive 
privileges to keep details regarding 
future budget cuts from the public. 

the best solution.· ·· he said. 
Currently, several news organizations are 

attempting to circumvent the governor's decision. 
Delaware State ews. the Associated Press. The 
News Journal and a radio station in New Castle 
County have all filed for the budget mformation 
under the Freedom of lnfonnation Act. 

Moore said he believes executive authority to 
withhold information from public records should 
only be imposed in instances of terrorism, or when 
protection of residents from security standpoints is 
an issue. 

"The only way our state can make it through 
the tough times and prosper in the better times is 
through opem; ss, cooperatiOn and trust between the 
public and public servants.'' he said. "If our eJected 
officials cannot trust the people who put them in 
office, then our future is in jeopardy ... 

US may shelter Iraqi scientists 
BY JE:\i'IFER :\lORE 

StaffRt ·tt, 

An act designed to allo\\ Iraqi 
\Ctenttsts to li\e tn the United 
States tn exchange for tnformatwn 
on Iraq's weapons of mass 
destruction was tntroduced b\ Sen. 
Joseph R. Biden. Jr. D-Del. on 
Oct. 8 

have supplied i nformatiOn to the 
government. 
- One of these scientists. Khidhir 
Hamza. gave testimon) concermng 
the status of Iraqi weapons to the 
Senate Foretgn Relations 
Committee in July 2002. she satd. 

aware, Iraq does not have nuclear 
weapons." she said. "but we can get 
information on the types of 
chemical and biological weapons 
programs that are in development.'' 

session in January. 
The bill is co-sponsored by Sen. 

Arlen Specter. R-Pa. 
"Having a republican co-sponsor 

ts a good sign of bipartisan 
support." Well satd. 

L) nne Wei I. -,poke'>'\ oman for 
Btden. satd Senate Bill 3079. also 
known as the Iraqi Scientist 
LiberatiOn Act of 2002. offers a 
safe environment for apprtntmatel; 
500 ~ctenttsts while hclptng the 
United States increase its 
intelligence regardtng Iraqi 
weapons capabtlines. 

Hamza told the committee Iraq 
has the potential to be a threat to 
the United States. 

She saiu United Nations 
weapons Inspectors are close!) 
monitored by Iraqi Secret Police 
and have been unable to establish a 
complete understandmg of Iraq 's 
weapons capabilities. 

Senior .\1att Poynton. vice 
president of the College Democrats. 
agrees with the legislation. 

"[ think it is a pretty good idea." 
he said. ··we are finding out what is 
gomg on. how far advanced their 
weapon programs are." 

"Iraq is currently the country 
with the most extensive experience 
111 the use of chemtcal weapons ... he 
said in the testimony. "Its extensive 
use of these weapons and biological 
toxins during the war wtth Iran and 
agamsl th 0\\ n Kurdish population 
pronued the lraq1 government ,.,.ith 
a huge database of information 
about the effectiveness and strategy 
of use of each of these agents." 

Wei! said there are several 
former lraqt scienusrs alread) 
liv111g tn the country who have been 
providing important information. 

Povnton believes the country 
shouid explore every possible 
optton to gain more mformat10n 

·'Thts i> first piece of legislation 
to tnslllute weapons Information 
from Iraqi scienmts.'' she said. 

The U.S. go,crnmcnl \\ill do 
background c-hecks and screen all 
scientists who are brought mto the 
countrY. she sa1d. to check. thetr 
credibiiity. 

The scientists wlll be given vtsas 
and the ability to obta111 permanent 
restdence 111 the Cnited States, she 
sat d. 

Wei! said there are already lraqt 
sctentt,ts 111 the Umted <:;rates who 

Wei! said the Committee is most 
concerned about informatiOn 
regarding chemical. biological and 
nuclear weapons. 

Wei! said she believes the bill 
will pass tf the ttme rematntng 
before the Senate recess permits. 

If the btll does not pass in this 
session. she said. it will be 
reintroduced in the next legislative 

Ra;mond Wolters. history 
profe.,.,or and ad.,.iser to the College 
Republicans. said that althnugh he 
ts not familtar with the bill. he 
thinks it could be an effecttve 
measure. 

Jeanna I\1astroctnque. a 
representattve of the College 
Republtcam,, could not be reached 
for comment. "As far as the United States is 

Delaware files plan to help mentally ill 
8\: ASHLEY OLSE:\ 

Delaware Health and Soc tal Sen ices released 
m plan to comply wtth the Olmstead Act. a 1999 
Supreme Court dectston rcqumng . tates to help 
mstitutionaltzed dtsabled patients moYe out of 
asststed-li,ing facilities earlier this month. 

Alltson Taylor-Levtne. communications 
dtrector for DHSS. said there are many 
advantages to releasing patients Into the 
community 

"It benefits pattents 1n that they are not 
'>egregated ... she satd "Oftentimc~. facilities are 
away from thetr fnends and famil) :· 

Taylor-Levme ~aid the state ha~ been usmg 
community-based treatment for a long time. 

She said the recently released plan outlines all 
of the efforts the state has taken in wntmg. 

"We have been domg Olmstead. as far as we 
are concerned. for quite some time," Taylor
Levme satd. "We have been working with the 
Stockley Center [a faciltty whtch houses people 
wnh mental disabilities j smce the mid-· 80s.'' 

But Dentse McMullin-Powell. Dela\\are·s 
organizer for the American Disabled for 
Attendant Programs. satd she IS upset because 
thts plan shows no signs of change or 
Improvement -

"According to this plan, which i 17 pages 
long," she said. ·'there is no plan.'' 

Mc.MuJlin-Powell said she considers the plan 
a response to a lawsuit. which was brought 
agam. t the state by a grassroots advocacy group, 
Arc 

Several advocacy groups disagree with the 
current level of <;tate as..,tstance being given to 
patients .. he Satd. She feels that the requirements 
set forth by the Olmstead Act are stili not being 

met. 
"[The state officiab 1 are saying that everyone 

who needs sernces are bemg served and the) are 
doing a more than adequate job ... McMullm
Powell satd. 

"According to this 
plan, which is 17 

pages long, there is no 
plan." 

-Denise McMullin- Powell, Delaware 
organi;:.er for the American Disabled for 

Artendant Programs 

She said that when the Olmstead Act was first 
decided on three years ago. the state hired the 
company Columbus Medical to help it put 
together a plan, and initially spent more than 
$250.000. McMullin-Powell said the state also 
orgamzed three groups to take part in the 
planning. and another $50.000 was allocated to 
aid in implementing this extensive plan. 

She said she was part of the third group, the 
Di' ision of Services for Agmg and Adults with 
Physical Disabilities. 

Once agreed upon by the groups. a plan was 
submitted for consideration to DHSS. 

Since then, and until this recent release, 
McMullin-Powell said the state seemed 
unresponsive to the group · proposed plan, and 

she was left know1ng nothmg. 
"They haLl no comment or suggestions for 

us." she said "\\ell O\'er a year had gone by." 
I\lcMullin-Powell also said since the lawsuit 

against Delaware was filed by Arc. 
communication between the state and advocacy 
organtzatwns has been completely shut down. 

State offtcials have not been permitted to 
speak publicly about this matter. 

"Conferences were scheduled. and state 
officials would not attend." she said. "Trytng to 
talk to the governor \\as impossible .. 

Mcl\.lullin-Powell said she believes thts plan 
is an attempt b) the state to temporarily appease 
the advocacy groups until litigations take place. 

Michael Gamel-1\.lcCormick. state director for 
the Center of Disability Studies. satd he agreed 
with that the DHSS plan will be sufficient in 
complying with the Olm. tead Act. 

He satd the length of time it took for the state 
to release this plan is understandable considenng 
the Olmstead Act's objectives. 

'Three years might feel like a long time. but 
we are talking about changing institutions and 
developed systems.'' Gamel-1\.tcCormick said. 

He said the number of people ltving in 
facthties like the Stockley Center has drastically 
decreased within the past few years. 

"Stockley has less than 200 [patients] now." 
he said. 

Gamel-McCormick said the state must now 
ensure support servtces are available to disabled 
patients who have been released from facilities 
and are now living m the community. 

"We need to ask ourselves what supports 
these people need." he said. 

DEATH TOLL RISES IN INDONESIA, ATTACK CALLED 
TERRORISM l 

KUT A. Indonesia --;- The death toll rose to 1 87 Sunday in the aftennath 
of a devastatmg car bomb attack Saturday that turned several teerrung Bah 
nightclubs into deadly mfernos. 

Indonesia, the world's most populous Mushm nallon. faced new 
demands that it crackdown on lslamtc militants. 

No one asserted responsibility for the attack. A top indonesian official 
said the government had a suspiCIOn about who was behind the bombing but 
declined to provide details. 

Several foreign diplomats said they suspected the work of the Jemaah 
lslamiah. a militant Islamic network in Southeast Asta that mtelligence 
oflicials say is linked to al-Qaida. J 

At least three-quarters of the victims were foretgners packed into 
crowded bars in the beach entertainment district of Kuta. The buildings 
burned and collapsed m a senes of fires and explosions et off by a bomb 
hidden in a Toyota Kijang. a Jeep-like vehicle. 

Many of those killed were Australian. including tourists celebrating after 
the opening of a rugby tournament: others were from Canada, Britain. 
Gennany and Sweden. 

The State Department said two Americans were known dead and three 
were among the nearly 300 injured. 

The State Department ordered the departure of all non-emergency U.S. 
government officials and their families from Indonesia Sunday night, and is 
advising all American citizens in the country to consider leaving, a 
department spokeswoman said. 

'These measures reflect our assessment of increased security concerns in 
Indonesia arising as a result of the mo t recent bombings.'' spokeswoman 
Jo-Anne Prokopowicz said. 

The U.S. government will issue a travel warning advising Americans to 
defer travel to Indonesia. she said. The embassy in Jakarta and consulate in 
Surabaya will remain open. though they may shut occasionally for security 
reasons, she said. 

In Washington, President George W. Bush condemned the attack as ··a 
cowardly act designed to create terror and chaos.'' 

Indonesia's National Police Chief Da'I Bachtiar called the incident "the 
worst act of terrorism in Indonesia's history." 

The attack seemed to signal a shift in tactics by militant groups, 
diplomats said. They noted that earlier attacks were aimed at embassies and 
U.S. Navy vessels, including a threat that prompted the closing of the U.S. 
Emba. sy for six days last month. 

SNIPER INCIDENTS CAST NEW LIGHT ON BULLET ID 
WASHINGTON. D.C. -The sparse evidence available to investigators 

in the Washington, D.C .. area sniper shootings has thrown new attention on 
proposals to create a national system for linking bullets recovered at crime 
scenes to specific fireanns. 

Technology to create such a system is in limited use. Several lawmakers 
contend that the system should be expanded so that every gun is tested for 
the umque fingerprint it leaves on bullets and casings before it leaves the 
manufacturer. 

Bullets and casings found at crime scenes could be linked to the gun that 
fired them, advocates say. and then possibly to its owner. But gun-makers 
and the National Rifle Association have blocked the plan. 

"The gun lobby has made it clear to the majority in the House of 
Representatives that there will be no new federal gun laws." said Rep. 
Robert E. Andrews. D-N.J., sponsor of one proposal to create a national 
h: llistiL fingerprinting sys·em Another hurdle, he said. ts that his measure 
can best advance if attached to a larger crime btll. "and there's been no such 
btll moving in the last few years.'' 

"[don't think there's any question that this is technically feasible,'' said 
Dennis Henigan, legal director of the Brady Center to Prevent Gun 
Violence. In fact, he said. investigators used similar technology to compare 
bullets recovered in the Washington-area hootings and to conclude that 
they came from the same gun. 

When a gun is fired. it imparts rrucroscopic dents and scratches to the 
bullet and casing. These markings are as unique to the firearm as 
tingerptints are to people. according to the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms. 

In the past, comparing the e markings was a difficult, time-consuming 
process. Now. images of bullets and casing can be d1gitized. placed in a 
database and automal!call) compared to images of other ballistics evidence. 

Thts enables mvestigators to detern1ine whether bullets found at different 
crime scenes ca.tne from the same weapon. Investigators also can fire a test 
shot from a gun found at a crime scene and compare the bullet to those in 
the database. 

BRAIN VOLUl\lE l\tA Y BE LINKED TO ADHD 
WASHINGTON, D.C. -Children with attention deficit/hyperactivity 

disorder appear to have smaller brain volumes than children Without the 
condition, with the most severely affected children appearing on average to 
have the smallest brain volumes of all. according to a new study. 

The difference in brain volumes cannot be used to diagnose the disorder 
because the measures are based on group averages. 

This means some healthy children may have smaller brain volumes than 
children of the same age who have the dtsorder. according to the 10-year 
study, published in the Oct. 9 Joumal of the American Medtcal Association. 

Funded by the National Institute of Mental Health. the report adds to a 
growing body of work that is trying to document differences in brain 
architecture and chemistry bet\veen children with ADHD and those without. 

Importantly. the study addresses concerns that medications for ADHD 
may be responsible for the children's smaller brain volumes. The 
researchers found that both medicated and un-medicated children wnh 
ADHD had smaller brain volumes, on average, than healthy children. 

Given that the children were around I 0 y~ars old at the start of the study 
and were followed for a decade, the findings bolster the idea that ADHD is 
caused by early abnonnalities or triggers. said the authors, who were led by 
F. Xavier Ca.stellanos of the ew York University Child Support Center. 

-compiled by Anna Chrisropherfrom LA. Times and Washing ron Posr 
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TUESDAY 

Mostly sunny! 
highs on the low 60s 

WEDNESDAY 

Rain, 
highs in the mid 60s 

THURSDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 60s 

MAN STABBED OUTSIDE LA 
TOLTECA 

A man was stabbed outstde La 
Tolteca restaurant in the Newark 
Shopping Center on East Ma111 
Street bv an unknown man at 
approximately l 2: I-I a.m. Sunday. 
Newark Police said. 

The man was Habbed in the 
abdomen after a bnef physical 
struggle wtth a group of unknown 
men. Sgt. Gerald R. Simpson satd. 

The kntfe lacerated the man's 
liver, and he wa~ taken to Chnsltana 
Hospital and later released. he said. 

The unknown man f1ed in a green 
mmi van. and the other unknown 
men fled 1n gray-brown Chevy 
Suburban. Stmpson said. 

CELL PHO:'\lE STOLEN AT 
PART\ 

A cell phone was removed from 
an apartment by a kno\\ n man on 
East .1\lain Street at approximately 

I :51 a.m. Saturday. Simpson said. 
A group of unknown men were at 

a party at the restdence, and when 
they left, one knO\.\ n man removed a 
cell phone and attempted to remove 
a laptop computer. he satd 

The police were able to locate a 
group of unknown men fitting the 
description. and were later 
identified by the residents, Stmpson 
said. 

Warrants are pending. he satd. 

ROCK THROWN THROUGH 
WINDOW 

A rock \\as thrown through a 
\\ mdo\\ by an unknown person on 
I\ladison Drive between 7 p.m. and 
12 a.m. Fnday. Simpson said. 

The woman returned home and 
found a black rock lying on the 
kitchen tloor. he said 

The rock broke the double-paned 
windn\\ and tore the screen. 
Stmpson said. 

The damage totaled 
approximately $85. he said. 

A woman saJd she saw three 
unknown men fleeing from the 
woman· s property. Simpson said. 

The invcsttgatton is closed. he 
sat d. 

STOP SIGNS \ANDALIZED 
Two stop stgns were damaged by 

an unknown person between 12 
p.m. and 9:05 p.m. Saturda;. 
Simpson satd. 

A stop stgn was removed from 
the ground on the comer of Hames 
Street and Lovett A venue. he sat d. 

Later in the day, a stop sign was 
bent in half on the corner of East 
Delaware Avenue and Hatnes 
Street. Simpson said. 

The damage totaled 
approxtmately $20. he smd. 

compiled br Blair Kahora 



Artist receives 
honorary degree 

B\ .IOH \1 \RCHIO h 
R 

:'\llleJ p.lllller J,tnJes \\)elh \\,IS 

a11 ardeJ the lH'n"r:u) del!re ·. 
Dllctor ot llum.1nc L·tt.:rs. 111 th<' 
mulupurpo e Tt10ll1 ol the Tr.th.ull 
t ' nil c•sitl C'ent •r .;;und.tl 

\\ 1 eth. the " n a•hl £r:t'lds<>n 1>f 
lamo·u pallltcr~ \nJ1 \\) etl1 anJ 

e\\ed (onhrs \\)l'lh. 
respcdl\ el). s 1d I e \\, s e\dted t<' 
TC•'LI\<' th' l'f~,••;cwu ~ 11 ,,rd 

The th ,. ge'ler.ttiOil' of\\ 1llh 
n en hc '11l' tkL'o,!ul 11 Ith<'llt a 
u>llc-ge cduca .. nn . , nd all ''t them 
\I ere \ICI kn \Ill p,untlf' h) till' ,tge 
of 20 

"I am h.mored h ) <'nd b, he! b) 
this." he ,, td 

\\) eth '·l l.o TCCCI\ lllf: tills lfl'l!ree 
I rom the Ulll\ c'r'il) 'hOI\ S a ~rl'<ll 
deal of dt:dl-.llllm 1<1 the ,ut' 

l nl\ cr-111 l'rcqdent Da1 1d 1'. 
Rt"elle bc£~i1 •he u:re•twn) b) 
1ntrodu.:mg. Jo1cc Hill St,>ncr, a 
prote"or ~I art 0rsen at1011 .tnd 
fnend o" the \\ 1 cth far111h. w the 
crm1d <'I appro,:matel) 15ti pet>ple 

Slw rnh>rn.Ld the ero11 d \lf 
\\ yeth ' s arthllt: cnntnhutrons tP 
OC!dl 

".f,t-;me ha' been remarkahl) .:It sc 

to thL C\ C'lls of h1. tunes, .. she sa1d. 
ll1s p.dllting' ml'lude numcrtlus 

11npu1 tart c1 enls Ill Allll'lll':tll 
llL'ICl) ll\lle!' ,,tiJ , SUl'h ,(S his 

'kddl of the \up ·cmc Cnun dunng 
the \\ ater~.tte trral .1nd h1s pllrtrall 
ol re. ,.Je 111'1"-t:rs ur the \\ake ul the 
SL·pt · I tcrnntst .tti.ILKs. 

\\ )eth's pl•rttnlw also 1neludcs 
punra1ts nl .h•hn I· Kennedy. Robert 
Kcnnt:d) .md l1mmy ('.mer. she 
·atd. 

"Janllc has al u heen a keen 
obse11er pj the entL'I1atn111elll of Pill 

'lmes,' St<Jncr sa1J 
H r s rel.ttlnnsh 1 p \\ 11 h ,\ ndy 

\\'.uhol \\ ,1, \1 Lll nutcd. as ca.:h of 
them p.'illtt.'d .1 p ll 11 all of the other. 
she 'a d. 

Charks Cn\\ Icy. memhcr of the 
unl\ ers1t1 's B<l.trd pf Trustees. 
prL·scnlcd 1he degree to Wyeth 

"It ts Ill\ pri1 tlcgc .1nd pleasure tu 
rcprese•Jt the Board of Directnrs in 
confcm·t£ the Ductoratc nf llumanc 
Lettc:rs. t~ James Brownmg Wyeth.'' 
he sa1d. 

'l he hon<>rary degree 1s the 
hl£hest lwlllH the lln11ersll\ can 
:m~ard C· ,\dey sa1d. It l'• pre~l!nted 
to pet•ple who desen·e spcctal 
reu•gnit1on 

I H L RL \ ll \\/Rob Mele111 
~oted artist James Wveth "as 
a'' arded an honoraQ ·degree 
from the unh crsit) Sunda). 

·•Jamte rs a recorder and 
1nterpretc1 of C.S hlstor) ... he s~lld. 

Cra 11·lcy J lo,o spoke on the 
1mponance of \\'yeth's famil) life 
and the poo,ili\e inlluence that his 
father had on h1m. 

"I'he Wyeth family shares an 
intense worl-. ethic ... Crawley -.:ud. 
nnt1n!! that Janue's father had 
rcce1;.ed the same award at the 
uni~t~rsit) more than 40 year-. ago. 

The event \\,IS followed hy a 
ded!C<llton CLrenwny 111 \\ hich 
\\ ycth cut the nhbon tn open the 
ne\\ ')tudlo Arts building located on 
:\orth Colle!!e Ave. 

Roselle ~a1d the un1vers1ty will 
Sl>on be addrng a huild1ng featuring 
the Paul R. Jones collection. 

"We arc really delighted to add 
thb building ... he said 
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Scientists find heavenly body 
'Icy-dwaif' object 
discovered at edge 
of solar syste1n 

B\: .JEFf LLDWJG 

Through the astermd belt. beyond 
the great gas g~<mts. among a rcg1on of 
small icy !>bJCCts known as the Kurper 
belt. planetary scientt-.h have 
d1sctwcred a sphc:ncal hody at the edge 
of the solar system. 

The obJect. more than half the size 
of Pluto. c1rc les the sun every 288 
years and 1s about stx billion 
kilometers from Earth. Its Jiscovery 
has sparked heated debate over the 
classificallon of Pluto as a pla net. 
which was formerly the biggest 
astrological find. 72 years ago. 

Don Savage. publtc official at 
California lnstllutc of Technology. 
sa1d it was Caltech astr,lnomers 
Michael Bro\\n and Chadwick Trujillo 
who first spotted the object 111 June. 
peenng through a 48-mch Oschtn 
Telescope at the Palomar ObservatOI)' 
near San Drego. 

Time on the Hubble Space 
Telescope helped the scientists to 
further determine 1h specific 
dimensions and characteri-.ti.:s. Savage 
said. 

Astrono111ers 11 a1teJ until last 
.\1onda} to announce thl.' discmwy at 
a meeting of the Di1 ision of Planetary 
Sc1ences of the American 
i\stronormcal Society in Brrmingham. 
Ala. 

Savage said the objl.!.:t has been 
named "Quanar" (pronounced 
KWAH n ar) after the ncatlon deity 
of an Indigenous tJihe of people \1 ho 
orig1nally mhahitc:d the l.o' Angles 
hasrn 

Ray Vi ll ard. news director of 
N,\SA 's Space Telesu>pe St:1ence 
In-.titutc. sa1J obJCCh such as Quanar 
ant.! Pluto fall 11110 a un1que class of 
hodies knm1 n as IC)'-d\\ arfs. 

These ohjects. comprrscd of a large 
portwn of frozen gases. populate a 
reg10n known as lhe Kuiper belt. 70 
times the distance from the Earth to the 
sun. he s:ud. 

\ illard gave this example to 
illustrate the belt· s chara<.:tcnsucs: 

" lmagmc you arc walking dO\\ n a 
sand'i beach. There arc a number of 
smali pebbles that you c.m spot along 
the way 

"i\01\. imagine you hit your toe on 
a big rock that rod .. would be Pluto, 
am;ng the small pchhles of the Ku1per 
belt. Quao;u would be a large pebble." 

Villard added that the Kuiper belt IS 

an icy belL opposed to rudy. 
Astronomers agree there could he a 

number of objects similar to Quaoar 

]ello he discovered 
That fact ha' created di>~ent over 

whether scienltsts should keep Pluto's 
planetary statu-. or lump It 111 with 
Quaoar and other rcy-dwarfs as mere 
Kuiper hell ohjecLs. 

·'The drscovery of Quaoar 
reinforce> the 1dea that 1f Pluto were to 
be discmered today 11 would not be 
constd.::red a planet ... Vrllard said. 
"Pluto was Jtscovered 111 1910, by 
accident. and it was because of the 
tune that 11 W<Ls cl~s1f1ed as such. 

•·[f there is an ohjeet to earn the 
des1gnat10n ,,f the J Oth planet. it will 
probably be beyond the outer nm of 
the KUiper helt." 

Harry Shrpman. a professor of 
phy-.ics and a-.tronomy at the 
umvcrsity. cited the d1scovery of 
Quaoar as "the fourth brggest 
d1scovel)' in the solar system m the last 
2.000 years:· 

That IS, the four bot.IJcs that exist 
beyond Saturn - Uranu-.. 'eptune. 
Pluto and Quaoar arc all objects 
whose d1sco1·ery 1s relatively new m 
tb:: field of a-.tronomy. he sa1d. The 
existence of Saturn has been known 
smce ancient tunes. 

Stupman i-. also agam-.t "demoting" 
Pluto from its current status. 

"Pluto·~ been a planet for 70 years, 
and I don't see the point m dethroning. 
11:· he said. ··ceao,ing to call 11 a planet 
woult.l be a mistake ... 

The race for Delaware House of Representatives 
Incunzbent 
Ulbrich runs as 
Republican 

IH .\. '\ \ CHRIS IOPHI<.l{ 
\ j \ \ f I 

Republlcan Stephant<.: l'lbnch. 
11 ho h s held the pos1t1on of 
Dela11 .tre st.1tc rcprescntath c fnr 
the 25th D1stnct sint:e 199-l. sarJ 
she hopes the yu.d111es that helped 
'h~r 11 1n re-dcllwn 111 :he past 
:!\ a1Ltb1lity. respnnsl\ ene" and 
energy .:onl1nue Ill \\ork m her 
f.11 or :\ov "i 

"I decided to run fnr re
election bt:t:<~use l ted Js though 
l''oe been able to help many of the 
people ' f the 25th D~strict. .. she 
s.:ud . "I am reaJ!Iy .~variable to 
respond to their ncctk .. 

The 2"ith DI,tnct C<l\ crs the 
rnaJOflt) ol marn c~mpus .. n,l , re, 
tmmcdt. te,y urroundrng the 
un1vers1t) 

l ' lbn,h. 11 ho h •. s a bachelor's 
degree Ill eLonomtcs and po litJLa 
sL icnce from the um \ ers tt\. ~atd 
puhltc cdu.:at1on Ill Del a\\ Z1•c has 
bt:cn tre prr n JT) evncern of her 
L'amp 1gn It I' an t"ue she sard 
ha, \lCLIIpled much ol her locds 
and 11 ,JTk 111 the Gencr,ll 
As. Lmb) . 

"I h .. 1e been 11ork1ng una 
numbe1 llf IssUes relating to publ1L 
cduLatron. one berng pJrental 
aecuuntabdlt) .' she sa1d . "The 
other 1s IT) lllg ''' lont.nue to 
tmpn>ve the Jp,cipline s1tua11on 1n 
the dassn)()m. 

"\\ c need the nght 
combination uf standards and 
testmg acCllUntahrht) to e1 cry one 

1111 nil ed ... 
l lhnch o,,1id shL \1 as also the 

author of the hill that gave parents 
the ahlltty to t:lll>O'e \\ lu..:h public 
o,t:hooltll send their chtldrcn tn. 

Th1s Ifllll..tll c. she S<.id. has 
pu-.it11·el) aff.:cted the educational 
S\ stem 
• "It has h.lll ,1 1 Cl) Slg111f1cant 

lll.p«ct, h.lt it 1s or course not the 
sol c an s \\ e r h y an) m c a n s ... 
UlhriLh said . "\\'e \\ant to make 
sure that all sdwols arc prll\ 1dmg 
students 11 Ilh the best poss1ble 
educatwn .. 

t lhrieh said she has nnt 
altered «ny of her action' or 
enlisted ne1\ strategies Juring the 
campaigning penod 

"BaSically. what I've always 
been dD1ng is stay1ng 111 good 
C<lllllllUlliCilliOil \\ rth my 
constituents." ,IJc o,aid ''l am a 
(ullttme represcntati\C [ 
.:omm1t lll) t1me and energ) to 
II s . 

L lbnc.h '.tid she alter ds as 
man) met.ttngs n the cumrr 111 It) 
c1s po"•bte <.I'd ,Its .. t l·nendly • s 
Rcqaurant on Snuth Collt.!ge 
A\ enue ever) I'ut.!-.da) I rom 7 to X 
a.m , to t;-lk to \lhomcwr takes the 
time to ,top by. 

· 1'1c [been at Fne•1dl) 'sj for 
.thout 200 Tuesda) mornings." she 
s.11d, ·and there ha1 e nnly heen 
four Tuesd.t\s 11hen !HI one's 
<.ome in Some llf the e1\ 1c 
as-.octatJons ha1e meetings 
monthlv . .tnnuallv. semi-,mnually 
.1nd when there=., an 1ssuc that 
pertains to our community. our 
dio,trict. I am there 

··1 Ull this not just 111 electiOn 
year: I do this all the time .. 
- L' lbneh sa1d she doe-. not 
know her challenger. Stephanie 
:\kClcllan, but 1s <.:<lnfident voters 

\I ill recngnue her own 
lt~ngo,tandlng serv1ce to the 
community and e\perience Ill the 
General A-.scmbly. 

.. ~h challen!!er has come to 
one civ;c asso.:iation meeting and 
one Cit) council meet1ng that I 
ha1e attended. so I don't know 
mu.:h about her:· she sa1t.l "For 
myself. I can sa\ that I believe that 
m) t:tHnmttmeni to the community 
1s 1 erv strone. and rn..read of 
\Ianing year after year. I belreve it 
is stronger HOI\ than ever before ... 

Clbrich. \\hose son is a recent 
uniVCI\!1) graduate and daughter is 
eurrently a junior. said she ha-. 
ah\ a yo, made sure that her children 
arc proud of ever) 'ote she takes. 

"When I first \\as elected. my 
.:hildren wen: old enough to be 
a1\ are of many 1ssues. ·· -.he said. 
"The tc..:n-agc years are \cry 
tmpre,'>!onahlc. and he1ng 
involveu in this JOh mean-. that It 

takes a gonJ bit of your lllllC. 
· '! l>U want to make sure that 

y nur t.1m•l) 1s prouu of tnc effort·· 
Ken Grant, c,l!nmunic,ttion 

Jirectm for the RcpuhlrLan State 
Conu111ttec. said Ulbnch has heen 
a lc .. der 1n the House of 
Representalll es sin.:e she \\as first 
elc.:tcd 

"She consistently 
prlll tdeJ a strong 

Chnllenger 
McClellnn runs on 
Democratic ticket 

BY ANNA CHRISTOPHER 
\,rru '"'' 'St11!t \'t·ll' Edito1 

Consumer studies instructor and 
universiL) graduate Stephanie 
l\1cClellan is takmg her mtercst and 
e\penise rn public policy ro a ne11 
le>el. run111ng as the Democratic 
candidate for Delaware slate 
reprc-.entati\e from th e 25th 
D1stnct. 

McClellan sa1d a combination 
of factors. 1nclud111g over
development and problems wtth the 
state's public education system. 
prompted her to challenge the 
curr.:nt 25th District representative. 
Stephame L:lbnch \\ ho is seeking 
her fifth term in office. 

.. V the Joe ,] !eve I. there .tre 
some -.erltlus con,erns that aren · t 
bemg at.ldressed." she sa1J . ··one 1s 
the rap1d growth of the area. \\ h1ch 
presents. among other things. 
enVIronmental and -.afcty concerns:· 

McClellan said the General 
Assembly has implemented some 
educational reforms v. ith1n the past 
few years that get away from what 

the main concern 
vo1ce in Do1 er 
for rea 1 reform in 
government. for 
accountability. 
and has done an 
tneredihle joh 

Part three of a six-part 
series on the Delaware 

State elections 

should be 
i m p 1 o v 1 n g 
education. 
"One issue that 

representing the district:· he said. 
"Delaware has a wont.lerful and 
proud h1!>tory of consistently 
seml1ng hack the people who have 
done well. and Stephanie Ulbrich 
definitely fits 11110 thts category:· 

has become a 
focus of the campa1gn is education ... 
she smd. ··we need to get beyond 
the accountability hype. 
standardrzed test in g and school 
choice. There·-. really no 
relationship between those things 

and Imprmmg education 
"l'm determined to push for 

yuality in edu.:ation and direct it 
along a positi1e path.'' 

1\lcClcllan. 35. who describes 
herself as a "lifelong Delawarean ... 
said this rs the fir'>t time she has run 
for ,1!1) kmd of elc.:ted oflit:c. 

"I've never run Tor anyth1ng 
before:· she sa1d. "ne\·er even fur 
high school class ·.ecretary." 

Despite her lack uf experience 
1\ ith hold!ilg an elected office. 
l\1cCleltan <,;ud she has been acti\ely 
im·olved in state1~ide public ser11ce 
for many years. 

Among other position<,. she said 
she has worked fo-r the -.tate 
legislature. I\ as a policy advi-.or 
\\ ith Delaware Health and Soc1al 
Sen ices a nd served as a proJeCt 
d1rector for the Dehtl\ arc Health 
Fund Ad1 1~or\ Committee. 

She sa1j she was the first 
person who worked with this 
comm1ttu::. \\ l11ch 11a' formed to 

determi'1e hO\\ Dela\\ re \\OU!d 
-.pend its share of 11111ney from a 
nattonal tobac.:o comp<lll) 
-.cttlement. 

l\kCldlan -.aid 1f cle<.:tc::d, she 
plans l<l he a different kind of leader 
than L:lhnch. one who is pmaLtive 
rather than reactive 

··1 don't want to altJt:L" she 
sa1d. "and I know that 
Representall\ c L:lbrit:h enjoys mu.:h 
community support. But her 
leadershrp has been \cry reac11ve. 
and not very proactive. 

"l would a-,pue to be more 
proactl\'e m creatmg a vision of the 
kind of community we \\·ant to live 
in and try to muke ·that happen ... 

:...tcClellan said. as a university 
faeu lty member and resident of the 
off-campus community - she lives 

With her family on Kells Avenue
she wants to make sure she 
understands and addresses the needs 
of both groups. 

"The umverslt) makes 'ewark 
a very unique communit), and we 
need to make sure we· ve got the 
things to keep 11 that way.'' she sa1d. 

There are certam 1ssues speci fie 
to th!'> college community that 
McClellan satd are cructal for the 
25th District representa tive to 
recugmze. 

··we have a thriv1ng Main 
Street. and there need-. to be focus 
on small bu-,Jnesses and traffic 
issueS:' she said. "There's abo a 
h1gher challenge with alcohol abuse. 

~ "l want to help keep Newark 
the k.md of community that it needs 
to be. to attract good students and 
faculty so it can thrive as a 
um1 ersity. 

:\1cClellan is an in-.tructor in the 
Department of Consumer Studies 
.tnd teaches leadership in the 
Consut'1e !:~onom1cs Program She 
recc11 ed both her bachelor· Jegrcc 
111 communication and her ma-.ter·s 
degree rn urban affa1rs and public 
pohc) from the um1ersrt) 

Current!). l\.lcClellan satd she IS 
\\ orking tm\ ard her Ph.D in urban 
affairs and publtc pohc) 

Brenda R. l\layracl-.. C:\ccutive 
dtrector of the Delaware DemocratiC 
Committee. -,aid }..1cCit.:llan is an 
enthusiastic eandidate who wrll 
bring a new perspective to the 
district. 

"Stephanie Ulbnch has done an 
OK JOb. but she's been there a long 
time. and I thinl-. it's tune for a 
change tn that d1stricr:· she said. "I 
think Stephanie McClellan would be 
the right person to make that 
change." 

LGBT students 'out to lunch' 
A 'Storm' of Spirit BY ALLAN MCKINLEY 

.)j)(lf"l_\ t(/l(t•l 

More than 25 students and facult) 
gathered Friday at a luncheon 111 the 
Ewtng room at the Perkms Stuuent 
Center to celebrate National Commg 
Out Day. 

W111ntng a ')pirit \mbassador 
po~111on I'; one more .td'1e1en en: 
to add to sophomore Casey Stl1m1 
O'Hrien's hst 

O'Bnen . .1 pohttcal -.e1encc 
maJor wtth a douhle m1nor tn 
publil. atlnumstratton .1nd htstory. 
~aid she ~ exuted to have been 
e'cctcd a'> PnC of the winne1s. 

.. 1 CO'lsldcr this a h1c!h honor. 
especwlly <~s a sophun~orc," -,he 
satd. 

o· Brten salt.! the proces; pf 
apphuH! \l.t' m:r1e \lntcktn!! 

A"long w1th ''nun.; an ~~so~y. 
she a1d, prospe.:tive ambas-,,tdor-. 
met 1111h untlef'oll\ President 
David P. Roselle. li'1s w1fe and 
p<tst sptnt amhassadms. 

"I was compet111g ag;unst vcr) 
yualrlleJ mdividuak" she ,;a1J. "I 
think it's a great opportunity and 
I'm !Jnnurcu to represent the 
Unl\ t:rSit\' .. 

o· Br;cn ~ :11J she ''as 
lWII\ ted t<l o1ppl) for the 
pos,uon because ul tnspiratton 
frpn• '1er Dickinson ulmplex 
wordmatur, Kame :\titchcll 

"She mailed me a nott: o,:11 Ill!! 
'I thmk vou should do thrs.' .: she 
s,lld ·•K.,trrre ended up lcavtng 
[the LllliVersll) ). so I feel I dtd this 
for her .. 

As a sophomore, o· Brien'-. 
resp<JilSJhdrtic .. include hcmg 1 ICC 

p1Cs1dcnt f01 th·~ Re~rdent Student 
i\ssocmt1on. 1 Res1dent i\o,si-.tant 

111 Dtckinson. "n ad1 1-.er lor the 
Dickinson Communnv Council. 
co-dJatr of Relav for-Life 2003 
and a member t;f the Natwnal 
Residence Hall Honorarv. 

In her -.pare tune. o· Bticn said 
she UlJOY s JOgging through 
campus. 

0 Bnen satd she doe-. not 
k111m how she finds the lime to 
handle all her n:sponsibiliues and 
do work for classes at the same 
time. 

•·Jt I am not busv. I am lazv:· 
she said "I'm tho.: ku1d of pl.!l<on 
that \\hen I' m busv. I worl-. 
harder.' · 

iHdis.w Berman 

1\ational Coming Out Day . 
commemorated every Oct. II. was 
conceived as a way for gay. lesbian. 
bisexual and transsexual individuals 
to celebrate being open about their 
sexuality. 

Oct. I I is the anniYersary of a 
1987 march in Washington. D.C.. that 
promoted gay and lesbian eyuality. 

The event. "Our to Lunch" was 
sponsored by Haven. a campus group 
that supports sexual d1versity. The 
mformal luncheon was Intended fur 
Individuals to share coming out 
stones and thank supporter~. 

THL R£\ 1L WiCel!a Dettz 

In celebration of national Coming Out Da), Haven sponsored ·Out 
to Lunch,' a support meeting where LGBT students could converse. 

Senior Gus Mcrrante. Coming Out 
Da] cha1rman. ~a1d the event was 
des1gned to embrace gay. lesbwn. 

ser~e 1 purpose rf It 11ere JUst for gay 
people. 

"It has tn be about the 
bi!>exual and 
transsexuals who ---------------
have. or would lil-.e 
to pronounce their 
SC:\Ua!ity. 

"lt' s for people 
to walk in :md sav. 
'[' m ga~ .'. .. he 
~atd. It s a 
personal journey 
for those \\ ho have 
come out. 

"It woldn't serve 
a purpose if it 

were just for gay 
people. It has to 

be about the 

C0!11!11Ul11t}'.'' 

l\1 ll s I 0: 

professor Larr) 
Peterson. who 
attended the 
eYent. s~ud he IS 

CUIIC!ltlv 
ln\oh·ed Ill a 
project 
devl'lllp 

to 
a 

"But it's also 
meant to welcome 
those who have not 
~:ome out." 

community." 

program that 
would nnplement 
a llllll<H 1n ea\ 
and lesbiai1 
studtl's at the 

l\1crcante said 
UlliYCr'lll\ . 

-Senior Gu1 .\Jere antt H c ~·aid 1 he 

the event was also--------------- pro~1 .1111 1\ ould 
he nwdc led fn m 

..:urwnt cours..:s 111 women's studies. 
designed fnr heterosexuals who have 
provideu encouragement to gays and 
lcsbwns. 

"We want to say thank you to ow 
supporters:· he said. "It wou ldn't 

Petcrsllll sa.l .• hc ht>pes to ha1e a 
proposal m the WPrks hy wmter, and 
is pushing 1(> ha\ e rhe mtn<H 111 place 

b\ Fall 2<XB at the earhest. 
- ln addllton to the luncheon. Haven 

provided literawre and pamphlets 
describing atwnal Coming Out Day 
at a kinsk at the Trabant University 
Center 

Snphomore Ashley Prus-.. who 
helped operate the kwsk. satd the two 
mam !!Oals of Natlllnal Coming Out 
Da\ \l~en: educatillll and awarene~s 

:.\\ e want Ill uffer support to 
people \\ ho want to come out." she 
sa1d. "\\ c · w gotten tons of support ... 

Pruss said a pos1111e ~oc1al 
atmosphere rna) help honwse ... uals 
feel nwr~ t:nmf<>r!.lhlc 111 d~danng 
their Sl'\Ualit\ 

"It helps-,\ hen people sec other 
penple 11 ho have .:nmc out ... she said. 

Pruss ,aid she hnpcs tn see more 
pro~rcss made 111 terms of political 
.mJ sucJal .tt:.:eptam:e. 

Bcmg ahle to get manicJ. she sJ1d. 
would be a positive step for ga)' and 
lesh1an 111di1 iduals. 
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TfiL RF\'IE\\ ,CJuNopher Bmm 
Yol'l)ee engages in a Sumo wrestling match as part of the Homecoming 
2002 l-clcbrations, held inside Center because ofinclement weather. 

Carnival a success despite bad weather 
Studentsflock to Trabant 
UniFersity Center for indoor 
Ho1neco1ning parade 

B\ SETH GOLDSTEI 
Suu '' \ra(f H, J•ollt' 

!·lock-. of students flooded the Trabant 
L'niverslt) Center to shll\\ their school spirit 
dunng the eighth annual Homecommg Carnl\ al 
Frida\ e\·cnmg. 

En"tenng riic mult1pu1 pnsc room of Trabant 
Cnrversity Center. swarms of raternlty and 
sorority members clad 111 Homecommg T sh1rts 
gathered 111 the hall before the carni\al 

Sclllt Mason. associate director of the Student 
Centers. said he estrmated that more than 1.000 
people attended the carnival. 

Once '>tudents entered the multipurpose room, 
the; watched the university dance team perform 
to a patriotrc roc h. song. 

After the team's routine. the unrversity 
cheerleaders took the floor. performi ng stunts 
and leading the audrence an cheers. 

Chris Elliot. D1ckmson rcsllkncc ha ll LOmpkx 
comlhnator. then ,mnounccd this ycar's 12 newly 
chosen Spirit Ambassadors. 

Mason said this year's c a rnl\al h.td to he 
moved Inside bccau-,c of the \\ cather. 

"We d1d the best we could \\lth the snu.ttwn:· 
he said. 

If the weather had bccn better. the carnt \ al .md 
parade would have been on the Gree n, he sa td. 
and the marching hand would havc participated 

"The Homecomrng committee has bcen 
meeting smce last April to plan this C\Cnt as well 
as the other ..:vents tbrs weekemJ:· ~ hNlll 'at d . 

The committee con'i'teJ of student' trom 
Resident Student Org a nization· unde·r the 
drrecuon of Sandy Hargro\ e. program 
coordinator for activlly and programs. he sa1d 

Attractrons at the carni\al rncluded a 
miniature golf game. an inflatahle .. Iron ro-tan 
Cha ll enge" cour,e. tarot card rcadiiH.!s . balloon 
artrsb a~d ~umo wrestling -

Harmonrous mu'>~c from the unrverslt\ a 
cappella groups Vocal Point. D-#Sharps# am.t'the 
Y-Chromes filled the room as students mrmrled 
with each other. -

Throughout the cvenrng YoUDee pranced 

anwn c the uowd entcrtainrn!! those i n 
allendallLC. -

Darh. Arh Perform ing Dance Company 
pcrformell .t dance rout1nc and the university's 
go,pel chou serenaded the audrence. 

Sen1or Alex KalaL a member of Alpha Epsilon 
Phr somnt~ , sard she enjoyed the carnival. 

" .\1~ fa\ orite part of Homecoming as the tents 
bdore the foothall game on Saturday." she -,aid. 
··1 get to hang out with my sorority sisters and my 
tnends .. 

Sophomore ~lartm .\1ajewskr. pre,ident of the 
Student Center Procramminc Advi,orv Board. 
which won liN plac-e 111 the banner conipeution. 
sa td he pa11rc 1pated an the Homecommg event., 
becau'>c it \\a' a chance to show lw. <.,chool spirit. 

.. I'm really pleased \\llh the amount of people 
"ho shm\ed up:· he said. "Since SCPAB is one 
of the bigger organiLatrons on campus. at was 
11nport.tnt for us to come out to support the 
university." 

Maje\\ ski -.aid he lo\·es going to the 
Homecomrng football ~ame. 

'The \\ h(~le uni\er~ity comes together 111 one 
place und there is a lot of energy:· he said 

Store returns to Main Street 
B\ \IJ:.GH.\ ' DOl CHERI\ 

A \\dl-kno\\ n ,'\tarn Street 
dr-Cl>Unt cloth1ng 'tore wall return 
IPIIO\\ rng .t sJ'\-\ ~ar absence. 

. orm -Gcr,hr;Jan. ll\\ ncr ot :\orm 
Ger,hman·, Thrnc-. to \\ear. s,ud 
he hlluld be re;d) to open his 
doPrs b) the end of the month. 
depend.ng on the progres-. of wnrk 
ere\\ s . 

He pent the last -.1\ year-, in 
semr-retrrement. foeusrng has tame 
and attenti,Jn solely on the 
Rt•h,,b,lih branch of hi' -.tore. he 
atd \\'llh rntlucncc from ht-. son. 

he agreed returnrng to . ' e\\ ark 
\\l>tlid be arc\\ arding e\pcncnce 

.. If there · s a business climate 111 

:-.e\\ark. we'll be there:· Gershman 

lie ,,11J thi-, doe' not me.tn he 1' 
full) out of retrrement. because hrs 
'ollll \\Ill be pnmarily re,ponsrble 
lor the l>pcratron uf the 1\'e\\ ark 
branch. 

.. If this means r ll ha\ e to work 
c\·en dav. this will be a 'hort- term 
proj~ct:··Ger,JmMn -.aid 

The sture \\ill sell men ' -.. 
\\Omen ' s and j uniors· -.ize-, of 
dtsCl>LIIlted brand mcrchand!'>e 

He ,ard he wants to be 
comfortable and reasonable rn 
making the deals. 

··1 don · t \\ant tears nr hule-,:· he 
,;ud ... It [can' t be sclectJ\'e. I don't 
\\ ulll to do 11." ' 

\lthn u g (- pop.rl r \\ 1th b~Hh 
un1ver,11v studenh and e"ark 
residents . . Gershman 'aid he dr:l\\' 
customers from area' as far a-. 
Pcnn-.y ham a and .\lar) land. 

.. ! want anyone to feel as though 
.they have a reason to \ isit Ill) 

.-.tore. · he sard . 
Sophomore !\Ianda GrLybowskr 

"ard sh~ remembers S.tturda) 
shopping tnps to .\lam Street \\ rth 
her nwther. 

.. \\ e WllUid alway' stop in that 
store. e'en rl at wa' only for a 
mrnulc or t\\ o." she said. "Then.: 
\\;as ,II\\ a) s ~omethrng worth 
buvrng:· 

.Ge~"hman -,aid he opened his 
fiN Newark clothing swre in 1969. 
about t\\ o and a half) cars after 
opening hi' downstate branch 

lie s;ud he sl<J) cd there until he 
bought hrs current propert::r at loH 
E. 1\tarr. St. 111 !\lay J9H2. but left 
, 'e\\ark. .~, \H:II as has Wilmington 
branch. 111 1996 to rcdrrect has time 
to R.:hobnth . 

"I want anyone 
to feel as though 

they have a 
reason to visit 

my store." 

- ,\onn Gershman. 
UlliiL'r of ,\ 'orm Gcnhmun \ 

!h ill!;.\ [O II'Cl/1' 

" I \\as burnt out from running 
three ~tores. ·· he sard. 

The dcciswn tn reope n followed 
approxrmatcly 20 unsucce\slul 
attempts to rent the pro pert) . 
Gershman 'aid man) re '-!aurant' 
renting the spate failed because 

they h.td trouble obtarning a liquor 
license. 

The most recent occupant was 
the Nan ana Cafe. whrch Gershman 
descnbed as "undercapita li zed." 

"They never had the money to 
see It through. unfortunately ... he 
said. 

The bulldrng on East Mam Street 
was divided into two sections since 
the last ume the company \\as in 
~ewart... 

Srde A wrll contmue to rent to 
restaurant owners. while Side B is a 
1,800 square foot portion dedicated 
to Gershman·.., c lothmg store. 

In front of Srde B. there is a 
stone rnscripllon bearing the names 
of has parents. Bentamin and Sylvia 
Gcro,hman . 

.. l\1) father l \\ orkedj for the 
mfamous Wilmington Dry Goods 
Company. and every thrng I know 
about buying I learned from him:· 
he sard. ·'He was a buyer second to 
none. 

Bernadine Glosser. a 10-)ear 
employee at the Rehoboth branch 
of Norm Ger\hman·, Thrngs to 
V. ear. saJd famdy ts a recurring 
theme among Gershman's 
employees and customers. 

·"Those of us who aren ·r related 
'ottll feel like family:· she said. 

The 1\:ewark and Rehoboth 
-. tores balanced each other out 
because Rehoboth caters to the 
b e ach c rowd and N e wark tCl 

tn l\'ersit\ students ,'nu resi<..knts 
Gershman sa1d the friendly 

atmosphere 1.., what he \'alued most 
about Newark. 

'Tm looking forv.ard to seeing 
e\'er)one ['ve marntarned 
fnend. hip~ with and renn\ing 
acquaintances." he said. 

A CLASS OR TWO. 
THE REST IS UP TO YOU . 

EARN 3-6 CREDITS IN 2 WEEKS DURING YOUR WINTER BREAK 
CLASSES AND HOTEL ARE ON SOBE 

Term: January 6-18, 2003 

Register by: December 10, 2002 

Includes: 3 credit course, hotel accommodations, 
and daily continental breakfast for $1 , 99 5 

Call: 305-348-5669 

Want The Review in your e-mail? 
COLLEGE OF CONTINUING 
AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

F ('RJD\ [ I l:R~.\. ,o ' ILL 1\'lR.\Il\ 

,\ frmnij public research tt>lll'cmty 

Sign up at The Review Online: 
www.review.udel.edu 

• Pat McGee 
Band 

w/ Fighting Gravity 
All Ages 

Show 
Doors open 

@G pm 

$8.00 Ticket 
@door 

No advance 
sales 

& over 
Show 

Doors open 
@9pm 

$6 Advance 
$8 Day of show 

Tickets available @ 
Bert's Records- 454-1064 

or Ticketmaster -
215-336-2000 

~ Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
· 1 115 East Main Street • Newark, DE · 

" ~ ~: ·~'\,7~ ._'l••~:toC,_~ ... ~;. ~~,·,lf="'t¥!'~ .... l~r • 
0 

. VISIT: WWW.CAPS.FIU~:EDU/SOUTHBEACH . 
-- - - - -- --

The things a polite~ 
retord tan do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to c ontrol alcohol , 
o ccupanc y of private residences, or noise - it me ans an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students rec eive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes -things for which you 
receive c itations from the University or Newark police - are reported 
as c riminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. C onvictions 

of C ity ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like " parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the 
future . On background se arches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can resul t in University disc ipline, 
up to and including expulsion . Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11 , 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arreste d in the past - o r are arrested this se me ste r 
- don ' t panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
c harge s p e nding now, or are arreste d this se me ste r, yo u have the 
right to le gal representation. I se rved as N ewark C ity Pro secuto r 
fo r many ye ars, and have fo r the last se ve ral years represenled 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have b een arre ste d 
and have questions about your p e nding c ase, or you r past arre st 
record - call. Thanks to DUSC, you, y our parents, or both, can cons ult 

w1th us by pho ne at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

{302) 368-1200 x15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

l1sting ,f area! ,f prodce doe~ 10t epresent o ff icia l certifi.:ofton as o specialist Ln those oreos 

TIIE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABUSHEO !SSt NEWARK, DE 

:·· jylo~i).iv"'~~172~'Pric-e Pizza 
,,; . ·. •. , -·.·.:. - ~' _ ,,' ··. ' . ' • . . • ' I 

. , TUESDAY ·~112 Pr1ce Burgers 
i . ~.WEDNESDAY - 112 Price Nachos & 

- -~- _,.<;. _.- ~·,;.' ·.- ';~::_ . . -· -

', · · · ·.. ouesadillas 
· .THU.RSDA,Y ·~ _wings. & vuengs 

' _ ... ;,A~I U::Can· Eat Wings $7.95 <after spm> 

~J~~~P-9.J~!l~ Pints $1.50 ~after 7pm) 

SONDAY .. BRUNCH -.9am to 2pm 
'"'··· ~:c~:·''"-f.i:'· .:JW¥,.'·c .. :,, ·:.-' . ·. . 
j · ·.:.·~.;~iTNe-livarfc·s,s/ggest & Best Bloody Mary Bar · 

-· .. ,. o!k~~:&l':''~~·:· , __ - ,:~ - - -- ,'; .-- . 

EVERY oc T 0 B E R WEDNESDAY 
NITE THURSDAY SATURDAY 

DYNAMIC 
ttOGEit DJ'S 

APe• No cover ~:~::-:: EVERY """-rsoM 
FRIDAY NITE 17 ,.,.,s,.E 19 

DJ 
tAELI55A RICK 

t(·f'-0 ll DARING tAAil"~18 No cover 

EVERY · 
24 26 

SUNDAY 
OPEN a eo ti MIC A'-ea-r ·~ NIGHT 
No cover 31 

108 west Main Street • Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 www.deerparktavern.com 



New drugs help addicts recover 
B\ KE\ I'\ TIU.SSU..R 

Ro 

H..:ro111 .tddt~h rna) snnn h.: "ole !I' ktd, the habtt 
thwu~h till' u'..: ''' t\\" ne11 drug· .• 111'\\ ~1\ atlahle through 
prt\ate medtcal pr.tLtiLC\. '' htch wen: appwvcd hy the 
l ' S F,,,,d .tnt! Drug \dmtn•str.ni,,n O..:t. S. 

Cr~ sto.~l Rt..:..:. 'P''"<.:'\\ 1>111an fur the I-'D\. "ud the tw11 
111:\\ Jntg .... Subut<.:'\ anJ Subo'\on..:. ar..: manuta..:tun::J b) 
tht' Bntt'h comp<.!l) Rc..:kttt Bcnckt,ct Pharmau::uttc.tb 

Rcckttt B..:ncktstT Pharmacc·utt,·ab IH>po:s t1> havo: thc 
dntg' 111 ph.trnt.tct..:s b) the end of the ) e.u. she said. 

The n•tr..:tltil' drug' are m.tde \\ llh huprcnurphine 
hHirPchlnm!.::. whkh hlo..:k .tddtdl\t: cra1 ings fm hcrum 
.mJ pre1 .::nt "tthJra11 .11 ') mptnms. 

Current!). Rt<.:e 'atd. thcr.:: an:: .tpprn\imatel~ I 
mtlltnn herotn <~ddt..:t' tn the l'mted States 

'l he narcottt" mdhad1>nc 1 th.:: prt ntar) drug used 111 

the tre. tmcm of hctwn .1Jdi<:tion. -;he 'atd 
:\kth.tdtln<.:: canrwt he prt:" nb.::J for add!Ch by their 

rrl\ate ph)SlC\.111', Rtco: "ltd. Addtcts sccktng 
methad,lne mu-t gl' to a lcderall~ licc·nwd chntc or 
trc,Hmcnt ..:enter. 

l nder th.: pw' t'wns of the Drug :\JJtctton 
Tr.:<..tmo:nt \c·t that 11 as stgneJ tnto Ia\\ in 2000 ubutex 
anJ Suh1>\PilC \\til he .t\ .ulabh: through doctor's offices. 

j Thinking 
about 

Tht: ,tppnwal of the ne11 drug' 11 til tnncas.: th.:: 
numhcr of adJtcts \\ ho seek help f111 their addtLlion. sh.:: 
sat d. 

Thts hill. whtch \\a' co-author.::d hy Sen. Juscph R. 
Btden, Jr.. D Del.. was large!:, the work of Sen. Carl 
Lcnn. D !\Itch. 

Le\ 111 -;atd he has been working for the past dcc.tde tu 
chang.:: the wa~ hcrom addtcts arc tr.::atcd. 

Th.: apprm al of Suhute'\ and Suboxonc ar.:: a 'lt!P 111 

the. right direction to changtng the process. he '>atJ. 
··The soCial. hea lth and economtc Lllst'> llf heroin 

addiction in thi' countr) are staggering:· Lc,in \Jtd 
··As our countr) fights herOin related crimes J.nLI l1>scs 

billwns of dollars each )ear comhating her01n addtctllln. 
tt ts evtLicnt that our tradtttonal mcans of treatment ar.:: 
not sutltctt:nt." 

Charles Schust.:r. substance abuse Llirector at Wayne 
tate Unt\ersuy. satd the goal of the bill is to give 

he rot n aJdicts control 0\ cr thetr own treatment. 
" ! thmk the btl! ts extra 11nport,111t because 11 changes 

the wa) we treat heroin addicts." he s~uJ. 
The mt:Jtcal industry needs to focus tts att.::ntwn IHl 

centraliZing the treatment of heroin addtctwn. he ~aid . 
Schuster ts the creator of ORLAl\.1tl1. another narcottc 

stmilar to methadone currently being 
used to treat heroin adLiictwn. 

He said Subutex and Suboxone have 
an ad\antage because they wean adJiLts 
off heroin slowly and more gently. 

I HL Rl·\ IL\\/hle phui<> 

1\~o new heroin drugs will he available through 
private physicians instead of treatment centers. 

··subutcx satisfies need. satisfies craving and acts ao, 
an antagonist tf the patten! takes hermn." Schuster said. 

These drugs arc the first of their kind ro b.: a\ atlabl..: 
to the pubhc, he said • 

While he is a -.upporter of the bill and the new drugs, 
Schu'-ler satd some patients wt\1 sttll r.::quire methadone 
treatment for heroin aJdiction 

Schuster satd he hopes the new approval will 
encourage the pnvatc sector to increase tts efforts 111 

combating herom addt<.:llon and trcatm.::nt. 
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BY MONICA THO:\IAS 

Approximately -W students attended a 
comedy show in the Trabant Universtty Center 
Theatre in celebration of National Coming Out 
Day Thursda). 

Comedians Jcsstca Ktrson. Ketth Pncc and 
Cratg R obert entertamcd the audtencc wtth 
jokes about a variety of tssues related to 
s.:xual ity. 

Price told a stor} about his young mece 
referring to herself ao, ·"l\1s. Valerie ." 

He responded to her and said. " l am the 
only 1\b. Thmg in th1s family ." 

Homosexual jok.:s do not hinder the 
communit}. Price satJ. and many 
het.:roscxuah Jo not bdtc\ c tn the stcrcoty pes 
that are associated with homosexuahty. 

"[ H omosexuals[ joking about homosexual 
stereotype-, ts similar to an African American 
maktng JOkes about the !\-word."" Pnce satJ. 

Sophomore Tara Rodngucz. nc.:: prcstdent 
of Haven . said all comedy is built upon 
stereotypes of different communities. 

Pnce said he tells Jokes that alln\1 the 
straight eommunit~ to feel comfortable while 
a!Jowtng the homosexual commumty to be 
proud of who they are. 

Kim Siegel. a graduate assistant in the 
Office fo~r AffirmatJYC Action and 
tllulticultural Pmgrams. said the program had 
a diverse audtence. which was one of the goab 
of the event. ~ 

'"In order to pro1idc a more dt\·.::rse 

audtence:· she said. ··we co-sponsored the 
program "ith the Center for Black Culture:· 

Rodriguez o,aid another goal of the program 
<1·as to bnng a positi\'e experience to the 
communi!\. 

Throudt the comeJv shO\\. Ha,cn aimed to 
provide a safe atmosphere for k'hian. gay. 
bisexual and transgender students, she said. 

Pnce s~ud the event gave the audtence a 
chance to hear a few jokes from S•Hneone \\ ho 
understanLis them, he said, and also provided 
an opportunit} for stratght pcoplc to show 
th.::ir o,upport for the gay communi!). 

He saiJ the straight community should 
remember that being~ gay ts on!) a ·pan of a 
person and not their whole e-.s.:nc.: 

"I just happen to he ga) :· Prtce s:ud. 
Rodngucz said there i o\'crwhelming 

support :tnd acc.:ptance for the 1-wmosexu,J 
communtty at the Ulllverstty, wtth a f.::w 
.::xceptwns. 

··occasionJll) th.:r.:: "ill he J J.::rk." she 
satJ. 

Si.::gcl satd the unt\'erstt) prondcs a 
positive atmosphere for the g.t) Clll11111Unity. 

··comtng out ts constant process." sh.:: satd. 
.. and Comtng Out Da} is a ~>ay to celchrme it 
111 a happ) anLI positive way ... 

Sponsor.::d by th.:: Lcsbt.tn Ga) Bi,cxual 
Tran..,.,cxual Community Offtct:. the Lesbian 
Gav Bisexual Transsc\ual Concern' Caucu-,. 
Ha\·.::n. Residence Life and the C.::ntcr for 
Black Culture. th.: pwgram sought to hnng 
gay awar.:ness to campus. 

IF TIME IS MONEY, HOW COME 
I HAVE SO MUCH OF ONE 

AND NOT THE OTHER? 

October I 5. 2002 • THE REVIEW • AS 

Abo.rtion rates 
decline across 
nation, state 

8\ RYAN \IIGNONE 

:--.attonal ahortton rates and teen pregnancy have 
both declined according to a study released last \\eek. 
hut abortwn rates are still high among economicall) 
disadvantaged women . 

Rachel Jones. a senior research assoctate with Ne\\ 
York Cit; 's Alan Guttmacher Institute. whtch 
conduct.:d the study, said 25 percent of all 
prcgnanctcs ended in abortion in :woo. compared 
with 27 percent tn 1994. 

Additionally. she sa1d. the nattonal abortion rate 
for g11h between the ages of 15 to 17 declined 39 
perc.:nt from 1994 to 2000. 

Jones said the Institute is not sure wh) these 
abortion rates have decreased. 

The tv1o groups of women that showed an increase 
in abortwn w.::re low-incom.: women, and women on 
~tedtcaid, Jones satd. 

Suzanne Cohen. vice prestdent for public affairs at 
Planned Parenthood of Delaware. satd one · .:ason for 
th.: mcrease 111 these groups was that they haLl more 
difficulty recetving health care. 

"As a· country, \ve could do a lot more to help low
mcome women have uccess to health care and famrly 
plannmg ... she said 

Jones satd she believe-, one possible explanation 
for the rise of abortions among the economical!] 
disadvantaged women ts an unintended consequence 
of welfare reform in the United States. 

Between 1994 and 2000. she satd, .Medicaid 
senice decltned. which provided coverage for. and 
access to. women· s contraceptive method-,. 

Hetdi Truschei-Light. spokeswoman for Delaware 
Public Health, stated in an e-mail message that 
Delaware began to mandate the reporting of abortions 
in 1997. 

Since t hen. she said. 21.5 abortions were 
performed per 1.000 girls aged 15 to 17. and 19.7 per 
1.000 women aged 15 to 44 . 

Cohen said it is difficult to find a trend when 
cxamintng Delaware ' s abortion rates because a 
cenatn amount of women who receive abortions in 
Delaware are out-of-stat.: residents. 

She said teen-age births have been decltntng 
st.:adily in Delaware since the earlv !990~. 

Bet\veen 1991 and 1995. the average teen birth 
rate of girls 15 to 19 in Delaware was 56.5 percent. 
Cohen satd. 

She said between 1996 and 2000. the rate 
decreased to 50.7 percent. 

Cohen satd teen births are also decl ining 
natiOnally. 

She said she attribu tes the decline tn teen 
pregnancy to comprehenstve sex educaunn, access to 
effective bath control and teens delaying sexual 
intercourse. 

Cohen satd teens are acting more responstbly. and 
tf the) are choosing to have sex. they are us tng 
effective btrth control methods. 

"'Support at all levels of our society for 
comprehenstve sex education and access to family 
planning are the things that \Iii! help prevent 
unintended pregnancies." she said. ··and will contmue 
to bring down the abortion rates:· 

at 
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·---------
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·Honda 
releases , 

~natural 

gas car 
B'l RICh. :\1\R fEL 

\t Rt 

Hnnda ''til release a nt:\\ 
addllwn to ih Ct\ tl' f,unth lll'\l 
-:.pnn~ the natural ~as p,;,, t:red 
Hllntb Ci' tc GX. '' h1.::h c.~n he 
rd"uded l'tthct tlll the m.td nr tn the 
car.t!!e ,,f O\\ ners. 

Chemical weapons tested in US 
B'l IHRCY O'BRIEN 

'lttfl Rtporfa 

The Unttcd States released 
tleclasstfied reports on Oct. 9 
tlescnbmg the testmg of chemical anti 
hwlngtcal weapons on Amencan soil 
111 the 1960s and 1970s. official\ satd. 

,\usun Camacho. a spokesman for 
the Department of Defense. satd a 
vanelj of materials were exposed to 
,\merican sotl. including nerve anti 
bwlogtcal agents as well as bacteria. 
A II of the tesb combmed were named 
Project 112. 

Protect 112 was created to test the 
l'nited States defense against possible 
attacks. he said. It was able to show 
how American soil would react to 
biolngical anti chemical warfare. 

The government wanted to learn 
more about how these chemical agents 
would behave. Camacho said. 

would cause a choktn!l death tf 
bread1ed hy humans. -

The mannequms · clothmg and the 
grounJ were checked to sec ho\\ 
much sarm hat! been absorbed. 

Military personnel in proiecttve 
clothing checked the grountl anti 
clothing. 

Camacho said humans \\ere 
exposed to some of the bemgn stand
ins. but never to real chemical <H!enL-. 
without protective clothmg. ' 

htoJ,,gtt<Jl and chenm .... l .t~cms m the 
Unttc'u State-. 111 1970, Ca~nacho satd, 
''hen the ;"\non atlmtnt-.tration 
changed Amen can pohc) . 

The te-.ts were no lon " er 
consttlered ne~cssal'), he ~aid c 

fhcre were tests schctluled to occut 
until 1973. Camacho -.attl. but the\ 
\\crc m•"t Jikelv cancelled after the 
Jcct,Jon in 1976 to stop ProJect l 12 
and Project SHAD. 

He satd apprnxtmate ly 5.500 
-.oltlters were mvolvcJ in the te-.ts. 

Camacho satd ol these suldters. 
5,000 ''ere na\ al ofttcer., anJ the 
othn 500 were lanJ troop . . 

Peter Dickmson, a ~pokcsman for 
the House Veterans Afhirs. said some 
veterans mvoh ed \\'1 th Project I 12 
anti Pr<>JeCt SHAD hme come fomartl 
'' ith concem about thetr health 

DtckttJSon satd they arc 111 the 
process of tdenlifylllg. ·lo.:atulg and 
ftn<mcially compensating any veteratb 
mvoh ed \\ ith the tesllnl!. 

- A-rt Garner. punlt.: rel.ttl<'il' 
mana!!er at Amencan Hnnda !\h>tnr 
Co .• • satd the . Ct\ ll" G.\: \\ <h 
r.:-leased ~ears ag11 but h.ts <lnl) 
been marl-..: ted to the g<n crnmcnt. 

lk 'atd Honda's pnmary g<>al in 
rcl.:.t\lnl! the Ct' It G:--. tn the 
consum;r marl-.ct ts l<> spread 
puhli..: interest m deancr-hurmng 
fu •Is 

Tll!.:. RLVIL\\/Roh l\1elett• 
Honda announced the C'\pel'ted release of a new natural gas 
car that will have a special pump allowing home refueling. 

Most of the chemicals used were 
benign stand-ms, which stmulated 
how actual biOlogteal or chemical 
weapons would act if they were ever 
deployed on the Umted States. he 
said. 

Some of the testing was done tn 
Hawaii. Alaska anti Maryland during 
the summers of 1965 and 1966. 
Camacho said. 

"The testing of 
both military 
personnel and 

citizens without 
their consent is 

wrong." 
-History professor Gary May 

The House Vctcra~s Affair-. h<J-. 
not been able to teo, I an) mdl\ iduah 
yet. he said. hut has surveyed veteran-, 
who ha\e been identifieJ. 

'"\\.: th1nl- that there ts a \'labl.:
£Osstbiltt) for natural ga' tn 
supplement ga,olme:· GJrner 'atd 
• He satd "Ovcrnment ,,fficial' 
mr1nmetl H~ntla that the G X ''as 
the cleanest car they ha\e ncr 
tested. 

0\\nt:rs of the GX \\ill ha\e the 
optwn of purchastng a small pump 
that •~ in,talletl tn the <l\\ncr·s 
~ma!!c and connc.:tcd Ill the home· s 
~mu;al !!as line. Garner sattl. 

Thts -pump. manufactured b) the 
Fnel:\tal-.er Corp. co'>!s 
ttpproxtmatel\ 1.000 anti ''ill 
allo\\ users to refuel at home. he 
s;nd. 

Garner -;aJd the onh tlra\\ back ts 
that the refueling pr~.:e for the 
GX at home takes a long lime. 
thualh o\·ernight. 

For- .::onsu~ers \\ ho do not own 
tins pump. he said. Honda pro\'ldes 
maps featuring locations of 
commercial natural gas prontlers. 

Refueling in these stattnns take<; 
no lun!!er than tt does at a re~ular 

·gas station. Garner sa ttl -
~ The GX ''Ill cost S-l.500 more 
rhan the regular Ci\JC. but most 
tate-. plan to offer owners tax 

'incentives that should e1·en out the 

W/ 

dtfference. G .. rncr satd. 
In addttllln to ta\ lll,·cnt·, cs. 

man\ state" .. uch as Ca 1lornia ''.II 
allo~\ G.\. drl\<.:rs lull usage ,,f 
carpln>l lanes when Jn, 111~' on the 
high\\ a\. he satd 
-llnn~la ts not the onl) car 

manu faeturcr interested in n tural 
ga~ 

Scan JohnsPn. Fl>rd s,1 cs 
manager at the \\ tnner • C\\ ark 
Autnccnt.:r ... attl h1rd h,ts hecn 
promoting natural gas pll\vcrctl 
\'er,iPns of the Taurus. L\plorer 
anti Ranger 'mce hill 2000. 

These. cars have \\hat F11rd calls 
the ·'Fkxibk htcl System ... \lhidt 
enables them to run nn both natural 
gas <li1U gao,oline. he sa1.d. 
- "The~e cars arc tlnihk" 
Johnson sat d. "anti thetr \ crs<~tillly 
makes t 1em more pnp.tl .. r among 
local customers. · 

Johnson said ltke Hond.t. f-nrd 
first sold tls natural g.ts \chtlks t< 

the go,·crnment. In larger ~!tiC'-. 
many ''ere purchased for us.: as 
ta\icabs. 

Hc s~utl Fnrd l1as ho r...kcn an 
interest in elcctrt( and h;. hnd 
\Chicles. 

Holly 1-errts. pwtluct news 
man,1ger for Tll) ota :\1o1m Sail:s 
Inc . said Tn\nta does not CUITC'llh 
plan on man.ulacturing an\ n.uural 

SDJ Da'YtGB Fart] 
wl$2. DO EVERYTHING 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
$1 w/UD ID $5 w/out 

NO COVER 

$2.00 CORONAS & BUD LT. 

\!.ls 'chicles in the ncar future. 
- She said they sold a natural gas
pm' eretl Camry for a brief period. 
hut tlto,.:onunued it for unspectficd 
rc.1snn-;. T11} ota ts now becoming 
more in\ olvcd in hybrid 
to.:chnology. 

"Hybntls are ultra-lo\\ emission 
'chicles. and they're easy for 
lU'>llllllers to atl.tpt to ... ferns satd. 

\\'hile hy hritls are not as 
en' mmmcntally friend!) as natural 
~.ts-p<mereJ \ehicJe,. they get as 
man~ as 52 mtles per gallon. which 
ts more than any nther fuel-hurntng 
'n:hide. '>he said. 

s 

The different agents were spread 
etther through dropping bombs. 
spraying from atrplanes or dropping 
'hells 111 i olated areas. he satd. 

Most tests used stand-in chemicals 
that would behave similarly to acntal 
harn1ful agents, but have no effect on 
humans. Camacho said. 

He gave the following description 
of a test m Alm.ka: 

Arttllery shells. containing the 
nerve agent sarin, were released into a 
field o(mannequins. 

Sann Is a powerful nerve gas that 

There have been no reported deaths 
from th1s test or any of the tests 
preformed in the 1960s or 1970s. he 
said. 

Project 112 \\as run and 
administered by the Oescrct Test 
Center. A s tm ilar project. called 
Project Shipboard Hazard and 
Defense.O was done at sea. Camacho 
said. 

He satd 111 PrOJt!Cl SHAD. na\'al 
ships were prepared for testing and 
then evaluated to see how effective!) 
gases were kept from penetrating the 
ship. 

The government stopped testing 

can gear up f r 
p, hat's mlife 

Gary J\la\. univers ity hto,ton 
professi>r. sa(tl the government mu~t 
inform the public and at tempt to 
financtall) compensate thme \\ho 
may ha\·e ... uf\'i\'ed testing 

"The testing of both mtlttar) 
personnel and citizens without thetr 
consent is \Hong.'' May said. 

He said he was not surpnsed to 
hear that the government tested 
biological and chetmc.tl agents on 
American ~011. 

ExperimentatiOn on L.S soil 1s 
probably contmumg toda). espectally 
because of the threat from Satldam 
Husse111· s chemical and htologtcal 
weapon capab!lit). !\.Ia) said. -
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Police seek 
renewal of 
local grant 

!he C\\,uk l'<'ltc·c ts L mcntl) gc·anng up tPt ne\t 
) e.u· pctttwn f\Jt the :ilate Atd fur Local La\\ 
J·nforcel'knt grant that ''ill pnl\ tde funds crucial to 
th · Cll) 's emergency tesp<'llSc' and drug enh,rccment 
tc.tms 

l'oh.:e dcparttuenh twm c·\n) mumcipaht~ m thc 
state .1re elirthlc tnr <; \l L£· granh and send 
prop''' h to the state .::ach ) eat 

!HI RI:-Yif·W/\eha Dellz 
l\ewark Police arc tr~ ing to rene\\ a grant that aiiO\\ed them to buy the new equipment 
shown abo' e. 

Lt :->u. an Pole\ ,;uJ the '\c\\ ark Polt.:c Usl'S the 
money for "' ~rtune p.t~. spe.:ial clllthtng. 
teclmPil>gtcally ,tlh anced cqutpmen!. drug purchasc 
.md 111' e'tt !.!alloth 

Det K~\ m f eene) ,atd the equipment proves 
spe" .II) hdpiultt' no~rulttCo, Ill\ eo,tigattons. 

''The Jm;: dc.tlcrs .uc e.::tllne smarter b\' the dav:· 
he s,ud "'I iie~ .tre nwrc ~:l\\ ar~ of hm e~fon:emcnt 
tacttcs . 

"\\ c h.' c l\l b.1lance th.ll h) st.t) i ng nne step 
ahe:~d.[Lip-1<>-date) equtpment is cssenual .. 

Feeney atd the department purchased a Global 
[>o,ttton S\ stem '' tth SALL~ grant mone\ last 
Ckt,>bet 11-its tril<.:klll!! de\ t..:c IS attached [(l a vehtde 
so that ''hen 1l is mo,1ng Ill.' an keep track of ih path. 

I 'he CIP'\ de\ t.:e. I.'<Jsting appro\imatcly S I 0.000. 
\\orks fr,>m s.ttcllne nwpptng program. recordtng 
many potnb per minute. he ~aid. The path is 
d<l\\llh>:.dcd once the \Chtcle's trip is complete. and i-. 
prc.:isc to a coupk hundred yards. 

'Thi, devtcc is used \\hen we want to knO\\ where 
[<1 crumna I ts tra\eltng." Feeney satd. "It ts used in 
evef\ tltmg fwm ..:nnmal t1> narcntic tm·esugauons ... 

H-e s:~td GPS ts not randomly applied in 
111\ c·,tigation' nd a search v. atTant is necessar~ to 

uttlt7c the -.\stem 
!'he· dq~at!ment hopes rn .td.tpt 'h m.tpptng 

pmgram LP a .:ellular cnnnt:LIHlll. ~-ccn.::J atd litis 
upgrade \\ nuld allow \ irtu.tlly mstant trackmg of •• 
\"Chtclc instead of d<l\\nhla,lmg the vc11tclc's path 
l>nce it stops 1110\'tng 

Fecnc: satd the department also pmchased a tih..:r 
optic scope with S. \1.1.1~ grant money fur 111or~.: than 
s.~.ooo. Thts de\'!Ll' I'- a \·irtually und..:lcctablc 
hcndable scope. mtlltmelt:rs in dtameter. "htc-h Gill h.: 
sltd under door'> and around corne-rs . 

"It ts Ust.!d tn htgh nsk .;nuatt<lllS l1kc a hostage 
ctists ... he said. • ~ 

Feeney said the dcpartmelll reu:l\ ed a tcdcral grant 
for ,1 them1al ima!!er last vear. This hand held unit 
detecb dttlerenc~s 111 IL'ritpcrature nn surfa.:eo, 111 

davlight and also at nieht 
-The Jtnager. for instance. could ptck up in th..: black 

of ni!!ht the heat of a nxentl\ flrc·d gun thnn' n 111to 
the \~oods by a rohbery suo;j,cct. h~ said The l<h>l 
could also be used to detect a hiding person. a set of 
recent!: made fnohteps nt hlood on a wal . 

Feeney satd the SALLE grant ts tmportant tn the 
success of police forces in the -.tate 

" Lt is cructal to smaller pultce departments .. he 

satd. "It giv~o:s m. the money we don't have to pursue 
drug enforcement. .. 

Lncal agenctcs sit dm\ n 111 front of a board of 
dircctnrs for SALLE to shu\\ their department ' s needs 
ea..:h year. I·eeney satd. Depending on the amount of 
the grant. the police department will then balance out 
"here the\ see a need. 

"We h;l\c to he \'Cry specitic and choosey about 
what we want." he said. 

Poley satd in 2002 Newark Poltce used SALLE 
money to purchase spectal vests, g loves. knee pads 
and radto headsets for the members of thetr 
emergency response team. 

Feeney o,aid he thinks thts equtpment ts more vttal 
to drug enforcement now becaus of recent signi Ctcant 
drug acti\'Jt\ 111 'cwark. 

-~we ha~c seen an explosion tn our uweo,tigations 
of crack and he rom cases:· he said. 

Recent cracktng down on drug activity tn 
Wilmington and low-cost housing off campus has 
posstbly brought drug dealers to Newark, J~eeney 
said 

He satd in hts optnion. drug dealers see a ctl} with 
a large student population as a place \\here they can 
sell dmgs for more at less risk. 

~in.~er Session 
Regis~ra~ion 

begins tomorrow. 

Researct'l paper? 

More than 8,000 

articles archived at 

The Review 
#2 Pencils are optional. Advance Registration will be 

available online for the first time this Winter. 
Register Oct. 16-24 for your best chance at popular classes. 

www.udel.edu/winter 

Online: 

www.review.udel. 
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SAGE and MARS 
rally to end rape 
continued trom A I 

\\ere stattsttcally thL most likely 
to be attacked. 

"\\'omen between the ages of 
16 and 24 arc the most ltk~l\ to 
be sexually assaulted,'' she s~11d . 
"Eighty percent of rape VtLttms 
arc under th~.: age of .<o:· 

However. :\1~tnank s ~11d. there 
ts also reason to celebrate. smce 
rape and sc'\ual assault tnctdents 
have dropped mo re than 50 
percent 111 the last I 0 years. 

"Peopk are concern.:d .tnd 
people are standtng up in the 
face of inequality:· she said. 

Edwards. cornpl<! .x 
coordtnator of Gtlbert and 

tt is nicknamed the "Rape 
Trail .·· 

·'It's so scary to walk there at 
n!!!ht." she ~atd ·•You can see 
th~ blue lights. but tt doesn't 
mean you can get there [tf 
attacked]" 

Dash said hazer Fteld has 
been a spot of prior assaults, as 
we11. 

The universit} 's dectsion to 
pre\ ent attacks at hazer Field 
''as to build a wall to 
dtscnurage student"> from using 
11 as a shortcut. she said. 
However. o,hc o,atd. thts may trap 
students from being able to 
escape tf sexually assaulted. 

At both locatiOns. all 
Harr i ngton 
res t dence 
halls. said he 

chanting and 

-------------- m a r c h 1 n g 

'' a s 
speaktng for 
the men who 
are feared on 
campus and 
the women 
he knows 
who ha,·e 
b e e n 
assau ltcd. 

1\1 0 s 
importantly. 
he said. he 

" a s 
speakrng for 
\~omen that 
he does not 
know. 

" I 'm here 
for the one 

" I ' m here for 
the one in four 
women who are 
not victims of 
sexual assault 

but could 
becorrle [a 

victim] if we 
don't do 

anything." 

ceased during a 
moment of 
silence. when 
students w e re 
asked to 
remember past 
victims of 
sexual assault>. 

Sophomore 
Lauren Johnston 
said she wal ked 
to honor those 
close to her. 

"J'm here 
because J know 
two people that 
have been 
sexually 
assaulted.'' she 
'>at d. ··I t hin k 
[Take Back The 

tn four N' h J -KeiTh Ed11·ard~. complex t g t is a 
women who really good 
are not coordinaTor for Gil her£ and cau. e." 

victims of Harringwn residence halls Senior S am 

sex u a I Wightman, 
assault but --------------- pres ident of 

c o u I d !\lARS. satd thts was the first 
become [a victtml if we don't 
do anything:· he said. 

Durtng the march. traffic 
ltghts and a mass of honking 
cars \\ere no obstacle to 
student\ crossing :\1ain Street. 

The crowd of students 
marched to the trail between the 
Rodney and D tcktnson 
restdence halh. a s \\ell as 
Frazer Fteld behind the 
Carpenter Sports Build ing. 

Dash satd the group chose to 
\\alk up the trail between 
Rodney and Dickmson because 

year that Take Back the Night 
was co-sponsored by the group. 

He satd the goal of the event 
ts to provide future safety and 
ratse av. areness. 

"Typically. peop l e see 
tontght as a bunch of angry 
\\Omen running around," he 
satd. "They see it as a women's 
tssue. but we're trying to change 
that image. 

"We're helping anybody who 
is a victtm." 

In a world of shady characters and dirty deals, 
this is just business as usual. 
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Executive privilege 
GO\ Ruth r\ nn l\t mner doesn't 

seem to be tllo concerned 11 tth 
gcttmg re-elected. 

!\ !mna has <tlread~ made hcrsel f 
unpopular 1\ nh nH1st Dcla\1 are<ms 
b) p<t-.sing • enate 
Bill 99. whtch 
outlaws smokmg in 

arc mtslcad a ltttll' h;. the ~..urrcnt 
huJgl"t .:utttn~ plans! ;\linner can 
ah\ a;. s upuatc an) changes that arc 
made and cleat up an;. quc,tion\ that 
rcstucnts rna~ ha1 c 

\\'h) watt to 
relea'e this 
inforrnattllll .titer she 

public places. 
In addition. her 

recent bold 'tep 111 
USC her e\tXU(ll·e 
pnnlege tn keep the 
pwpDsed state 
buuget cub anu state 
finances f10111 the 
pubh.: ccrtaml) p,n "t 
g11ing to 11in the 
confidence of 
potenual 1·otef'> 

Review This: 
ha' already decided 
the fate of where (lllf 

m,mc) \\ill b.: 'rent'' 

\\' htlc !\ l 1nner 
sa)s she doesn't 

Gov. Ruth Ann 
Minner should 
not withhold 

informaton about 
how Delaware 

taxpayers' money 
is being used. 

l\la)hc tll\Iinne 
11 ould dtsscminatc the 
tnformation to the 
public. they could 
.tsst't her wtth the 
hard task of decidmg 
where monc) should 
go. After all. man) 
mind-. are hctter than 
one 

The 
11 ant w 1111 sleau the 
pub he 11 htle she is 
gmng through the budget cutting 
process. withholdmg tnfomlation ts 
clear!) not the answer. 

ince ~!inner ts hanultng 
Del.t11areans· monC). restdent'> 
'>hould haYe the nght to k.mm what 
she ts domg 111th it. 

Pre1 enting state residenh from 
haqng acces; to such infnm1ation I'> 
sw.ptcious. So what tf Dela\\arean-. 

suppons \·atious local 
ne11' L>rganintttons 

for chalh:ngmg the gm·cmor·s claim 
of e\ecuttvc privilege. 

!I. Ia;. be tf 11 wa-. a matter o 
i\atwnul Security. ~!inner would 
haYe \l'llitlc k.md ol claun. But 11 tsn·r. 
and there ts real I} no reason 11 h) o,hc 
should be able to withhold thi-. 
mfonnation from Delaware \otcrs. 

It just makes people wnnder what 
she ts real I;. It) ing H> hide. 

Iraqi scientists 
In a recen t effort tn resoh e 

problem.s wtth Lraq m a non-1 wlent 
manner. Sen. Joseph R. Btden Jr. . 
D - D e I .. 
mtroduced ..u1 act 

never full: tntst the scienll'>h or the 
mforma111111 the) g1 1 c U'>. 

Furthermore. 11h} ts the L S 
willing to a11ard 

on Oct. that 
will all0\1 Iraqt 
sc1enusts to h\'e 
tn the U.S. 111 
e.\change for 
tnformation on 
weapon~ of ma.'>s 
destruction. 

Review This: 
inuil·tduals who arc 
creaung such dead!) 
weapons' 

While trying to 
resolve problems 
with Iraq is a non
violent manner is a 

They arc large!) to 
blame lor 11 here 11 c 
arc wday. anu the) 
are to blame fnr 
most of the 
re\trtcllons that '' c 
place on other Iraqi 
citi7ens. who -.uffer 
greatly a\ a result. 

F 1 n a II y. 
go1ernment 
officials are 
ltstemng to the 
rest of the world. 
wh1ch ts telling 
Amenca t1• bad. 
off tnstead 

good step, BillS. 
3079 will more than 

likely accomplish 
nothing and America 

will still go to war. 

These sctenllsts 
are .t're.tdy II\ tng 
1\ el . hut nm\ we re 
l,!•)tllg !I~ .1.liu\\ thclll 
to li1c even better. 

rushmg mto war 
\ \'hether the C.S. can actually 

trust the scientist who the) may 
obtatn from the Iraqi S..:ientist 
Ltberauon Act of 1001 i' debatable. 
though. 

lf there i. one thin!:! we knol\. if s 
that money talk'>. What if someone 
else offers them more than what the 
ne\\ Act will ? We are capable of 
bu) tng them . and so are other 
nattons. \\hich means \\e could 

\\ hich seem'> a hit 
unfatr. 

\\'htl.: trying to deal 11 llh the 
c1er-gnming Iraq and l 1.S. eontltct 
111 a peaceful non-1 tolem manner ts 
a step tn the nght utrecllnn. Bill S 
3079 11 Ill prohahl~ not re'-< h c 
<m~ thmg. 

Bur at least gm·cmment orrictals 
are tr) tng to constder other measures 
to take tn L>rdcr to a1 md going to 
\\·ar. 
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THI:-. Rl \ 11·.\1 I Juhn C 1enng 

·. ··· Letters· to the Editor 
Copy !\-Iaven needs to get its act 
together before it loses customers 

At the hcgmntiH! of thi\ scm.:stcr. I \lent to 
Cop~ l\la1 .:n~ tn pur..:ha'>e a hooklet for my 
Spantsh -155 -.:la\S. colontal lttcratu rc. !1.1) 
professor chose to compile this packet rdther 
than order a honk hecause the packet wnuiJ onl) 
ha1 c esscnti.d material. The packet costs '!.11 75 
\\ h.ch I should have JU~l tl•rown ~tr< tpht t<> •he 
tr.Jsh. b~.-~.-.tu ~ llu: p •• ~.-1\.cl. 1' tll•P••sstbk Lll rc.td 

There arc btg hl.mks mbctwccn pages. there 
.trc pages mtssi~g anJ the majorit) or'the pagl"s 
arc out of order It's hard cnPll!!h hm in!! to read 
16th Ccntur) Spantsh Without ha1ing ~mi-.sing 
pages. 

Going ba~.-k to Cop) i\1a1en to complain has 
hecn futile hccau-.e the) den) an) responsibtltt) 
for thetr suhstand.trd product. If thC) fail to 
assume rcsp1lnsibilit~ lor the product the) 
pro1 Ide. then student\ ha\ e n1> recourse other 
than dectpht:r half-c.ncn words and guess at what 
1., missmg from the pages. 

The fact that students ha1 c no other choice 
than to bu) the package from Cop) ~la\'Cil docs 
not gtve Copy l\la1en the right to put out an 
inferior prouuct and shake off rcspnnsihtltty. I 
helie1 e that Cop; !l.la1·cn should be more 
concerned about its cltentelc because 11 hen 
stud.::nh complain to their professors. the 
professors will stop hnngtng then hustness 10 
their establishment. 

.4./ondra Pacheco 
Sopho111orc 

A lmollliTca 2 2 @·ao/ com 

Goldstein should get his facts 
straight about New Yor k City 

Seth Goldo,tctn·, argument that Phiiiy ts 
better than 'YC. altlllnt!!l; amusing. was nd~lkd 
wnh factual errors . G~>ld'>lein t:C markcd that 
f'a1rmount Parks (the aggre!!ate of all Philly"s 
parks) wa' htgger than ~NYCs Cenllal Pai·L 
'' htch is on I} one of our parks. not to mention 
only our 5th largest. 

In realit). NYC has 28.000 acres of parks 

' r' -. >" - • ' ••;-;. ' , ' .••, ,. ,' ' ' j. :. ··-~-:~• ·, , ····. - , 0 • 

( 1.700 parks) as compared to Phtlly"s 8.900 (65 
p.trks ). When ) 1H1 look at the content of the 
parks '- Y C has 14 miles of beach. 63 pools and 
35 recreation centers. 

Phil!) has one pool. one recreatwn center 
and no beach. 

In the comparison of zoos. Goldstetn once 
a!.!ain referred to Central Park. 11 htch I'> not e\'en 
ottr major zoo CFYI: The Bronx Zoo is. and we 
have fliur total. not to mentwn an aquarium and 
two botanical !!.trdcns). 

Gol,lst..:In ·.,.,k that ","I.\\ York. still has .1. 
much ht!!het murder rate than Phtllv." Think 
again. !~1 100 I. NY had 6-13 murclers for R 
million people. and Philly had 309 for 1.5 
million. That make'> Philly's murder rate more 
than two and a half ttmes New York's. 

Goldstein credits Phil!\ for its culinary 
accomplishments. but forgets to mentiOn Y 
cheesecakes and bagels. our bi!!-ticket items. 

I am not bcgr{td!!ll1!! Phil!\' its status as a 
neat little cin.~but~t\')C's re .. ource .. dwarf 
Ph ill)· s even ,,:hen taken per capita. Perhaps that 
ts whv Goldstein doesn't hmhcr himo,clf with 
minor.deattls like statistics nr fach. 

Sahrina Christi Gla.\l:'r 
Senior 

Tmebri@ udcl.edu 

l\tlonaghan 's column d oesn ' t 
present the real issues at hand 

While I respect Tom Monaghan as a '' rller. 
111s '>Ccnano tn Fnda) "s Reviev, t··us has no 
busine\s sttrring up a hornets' nest in the Mtddle 
East"'] was way off - at lea;t for the time betng. 

All intelligence report-. state that Iraq does 
not have a nuclear weapon and certutnl) not 
more than one. 

Ho\1 ever. it ts assumed by current knO\\ n 
progreso, that withtn three to fi\'e years Saddam 
Hussem will ha\'e three nuclear 11 eapons tf gone 
unchecked. 

So let" s push Monaghan·~ scenano back a 
decade: the world did not take the opportunity in 
2002 to dispose of the terrorist lraq t regime. 
Certamly Hu"e lll or ht-. family 10, still in power. 
they have fully dc\'elopcJ nuclear capabilitie-. 

and h.tve rebuilt their scud missile\. 
Rebutldtng their missdes between 2001 and 

2012 i-. necessar) because it's currently 
estimated that Hussein's ·capabtltttes to f ire 
unprovoked missiles at ib neighbor, is severely 
less than during the Gulf War. 

H uo,sem hao, satd in mtcrvicw; and confided 
in ht'> rank.s that he wishes to he the sa1 ior of 
Islam . Hts interpretatton of thts. the 
interpretation of many dictawrs of the A rab 
World. is tn finally Wtpe out the Je\\tsh 1erm1n 
111 lh\... n .. ,::.i~)Jl 

So. once Iraq achte\'cs nuclear capability. 
Hussein will launch a nuke at brae! unprovoked. 
and that is when your scenario of Armageddon 
unfolds. 

If stopped ncm. before Iraq goes nuclear. 11·e 
can change this horrible future. Monaghan IS 
ri!!ht to sav 1t's not the United States· busine..s to 
attack e\'e;·y nation that does somethmg we don't 
like. HOI\;cver. tf that actiOn 11e stop will saYe 
the re -.t of the world from destruction it is 
just! fie d. 

Also. to refute ~lonaghan · s pomt that we 
ha\ c not s topped other countnes from nuclear 
development. there h, no Lntted attono, 
Resolution agam-.t weapons technolog). There 
is . however, a LN Resolution agatnst Iraq·., 
weapon· s program. The U 1 has not enforced 
this stnce 1998: 1t ts up to the Untted States as a 
world leader to make sure the L'N matn!Jtn-. 
credibility hy holdmg countne-. respon-.ible to its 
resoluttons. 

The Middle East mav not be a stable region • 
but certainly the least stable and most dang;rous 
country out of all in the area til Iraq. In the pao,t 
two decades. Iraq has attacked all of its 
nei ghbors : Iran. Ku11 a it. Kurdtstan. Jo rdan. 
Saudi Arabta anJ Israel. 

Dunng past contlicts. Hu.,.,cin has had no 
reservation about usmg chemical and btologtcal 
weapons . If we let him get a nuke. he wil l ha1 e 
no re servations about using that hornhle 
techno log) either. 

Zack Gold 
Se111or 

::ad.~@ udel. edu 

. We want to hear ftom you. 
. . 

. )~.- 1 t - • t .· 

·.Send letters .and columns to 
I • . . 

. - . . . 
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Generation Y needs to 
discover its voice now 

Kenneth McCauley 

Guest Columnist 

Hu~~ein i~ neces~ary as part of 
the war agamst terronsm and for 
the pre\ enttOn of · ltaq·s 
development of weapons of 
mass destructton. 

Stnee our whole blue sphere 
wtll the suffer the throes of war, 
the ) ou h of the world should 
promptly stand against our 
president·~ tdiocy and tough-guy 
affectation (Hussein would kick 
Bush's ass in a street fight). so 
we have a suitable world to live 
m when we are -lO. 

Our \!encration fail~ to 
n:altLc that whate\·er harm 
happens to tlus world toda) will 
be our re~ponsthtltt) tn the nnt
..,o dtstant futurt' to repatr it. 

These are no ground-, for 
\\ar. Instead. Bush should 
negottate \\ ith Hu~sein into 
alltnvtng U. weapons 
inspectors back in to Iraq. The 
U . ' . has SUCCC\Sfu!Jy kept 
Hussetn's weapons 1n check 
since the Gulf War. but he has 
forbtdden them to do thetr job 
because of Bush's belligerence 
to hts natiOn. 

As the children of the 
"world's most powerful nation." 
11 should be our duty to launch 
our campatgn agatnst war. It ts 
our age group that will be 
coming home in the body bags . 
not the "gro\.\n ups" like Bush 
and hts hawk-filled cabinet. 

Take back the fliers. 
L nfonunateh. it seems that 

we lack the foresight to perceive 
that in 20 vears or so. we \\ill 
inhent this world from our 
pare111s. and 11 \\ tll be our 
responsibill!J to run this country 
and mamtatn tts \\ell-hetng. 

In llrder to fall heir to a 
concordant cradle of humanl!y. 
we should ~peak out ardently at 
once agatnst United States 
aggresston tO\\ard Iraq. 

Even if Iraq does have 
ternble weapon-. to be unleashed 
at the \.\h tms of Hussein. 
provocation b) the U.S. is I 0 
times more likely to set off his 
fur) than tf we \\ere to sta) 
calm 

As the children of 
the "world's most 

powerful nation," it 
should be our duty 

Recently, a venerated 
unncrsity htstory professor 
named Dr. Callahan said to me. 
"\.\hen I was a grad student at 
Wisconsin during the Ytetnam 
V..' ar. the campus was '>O 

energized with speeches and 
protests that I could feel the 
electricity flow through my 
body It's surpristng that the 
campus is so quiet \.\hen our 
country is on the threshold of 
war:· 

We should not let htstorv 
repeat Itself. All wars have a 
bcgmning. and usually they start 
slo\.\ ly. The Vietnam War grc\\ 
very gradually to its peak of 
horror. 

Andrea 
Benvenuto 

Say Yes 

This is not personal. 
l am not a member of SAGE, but 

am a student acting for gender 
equahty. However. as editor in chief 
of The Review. I have to express my 
concern about an incident that 
transgressed between the paper and 
the Students Acting for Gender 
Equality campus group. 

passersby and show a headline 
!SAGE members] would like to see in 
the future.'' 

l know Rachel Dash did not 
create the flyer with bad intentions. I 
also personally support Take Back the 
Night, and most of the members of the 
Review staff probably support 
SAGE's political viewpoints as well. 

However, what alarms me the 
most is that any group could have 
gotten away with using The Review·s 
copyrigh ted material for its own 
purposes. 

Review's copyright IS Wtth the 
university, and since The Review and 
SAGE are both part of the universit}. 
the concept of u~age is "fuzz) .. 

He said that since Take Back the 
Night is an educational program. that 
makes the question of domain even 
more confusmg. 

After reading his e-mail.' I 
thought over what 'orman \.\1as 
saying. 

All student groups have access to 
materials printed in The Review. The 
Outing Club. Amnesty International. 
the College Republicans all have 
equal right to use what we publish? 

Instead of trymg to se\\ this 
planet's natwns together mto a 
quilt of world unity and 
harmony. our Bush-led country 
ts exacerbating the turmotl that 
ts bre\\ing in -the l\1tddle E::st. 
The Middle East is a boiling pot 
that's about to sptll over its 
sides. The United States is 
holdmg the temperature dtal. 

The smart tbmg to do would 
be to lower the temperature and 
let the \\ ater subside. but our 
rational president has decided to 
tum the heater on full blast. First 
the \\ ater \\II l spill (Her and 
wreak ha\·oc throughout the 
1\'liddle East. and then Tt \\Ill rush 
out \\ ith such a forceful current 
tt \\til be too dtfficult to top. 
The \\hole world will be 
drenched by its pandemomum. 

to launch our 
campaign against 
war. It is our age 
group that will be 

coming home in the 
body bags, not the 
''grown ups'' like 

Bush and his hawk
filled cabinet. 

The LJ. S deployed a ttny 
number of troops at first. 
complete I y undcrestt matmg the 
enenl\. but then all of a sudden 
50.000 ,\rnerican troops are 
dead. not to mention countless 
Vtetnamese li\es. Our 
gencratton wtll be the ones dytng 
in the bltstenn!! Sudan whtle 
Bush relaxes- in his atr
condtttoned Oval Offtce. 

While walking through the 
Perkins Student Center last weekend. 
l was surprised to see a photocopy of 
The Re' te\~ hanging on a bulletin 
hoard . 

lfl don't raise my concerns about 
this issue now. I'm afraid nothing will 
be done to stop any campus group 
from doing the same thing and 
making it seem as if The Review 
agrees with potentially radical 
viewpoints that we may not want to 
be associated with. 

I al o don't think it's fair or wise 
to say that those who are working for 
a "good cause .. can use The Review's 
front page and those who aren't can't. 

Does that mean the staff of the 
new DEconstruction magazine can 
reprint our articles J 

I don't think the usage concept is 
"fuzzy'· a t all. The contents of The 
Review represent the work of our ;taff 
and the students who comribute to tile 
paper. This work is meant to be used 
in a very specific way, and l think that 
my staff and I should be the ones,to 
determine the context tn which om 
articles are presented. 

A domino effect could 
en,ue China might be 
msJdJOu-,ly wmung for ii golden 
opportuntty to commence its 
tnvaswn of Tatwan and 
netghbonng countries. \\ tth the 
\\ e~tern world·-, attenllon 
dtvcrted tO\\ ard Iraq. Chtna 
could more eastly sattsfy tts 
expanstve ambtttons. China 1s a 
formidable country that ts 
bursting at its seams. 

A lot of people and not 
enough land makes China a big
time threat. Bush lacks the 
insight to consider the rise of the 
East and the decline of the West 
as a consequence of an Iraq 
attack. 

Bush·s ostensible rea~on for 
war against Iraq is that the 
mtlttary overthrow of Sadaam 

As far as terrorism is 
concerned. Bush has no 
substantial proof that Iraq 
substdtzed terrorist 
orgamzations. and furthermore. 
Iraq has not shown signs of 
aggression towards the L .S. 

The reasons not to fight are 
countless. The war budget would 
far exceeJ the Afghani scuffle. 
whtch cost taxpayers $2 billion 
per month. Hussein will be a 
much more arduous and length) 
ordeal than Btn Laden . U S . 
·'atr support" wtll kill thousands 
of Iraqi civilians. which Bush 
doesn · t bother to consider as a 
concern. 

Why would he even 
consider war with all of the 
obv10us consequence staring 
directly in his eyes 'J Is oil really 
worth bloodshed'/ Bush seems to 
think so. 

Thts Iraq affatr might have 
relatively calm waters presently. 
but tempests come 
spontaneous!) with a ferocity 
that can only be mlltgated b) 
lengthy time. 

The signs and consequences 
of a 1\ftddle East conflict and a 
potenllal world dtsastet arc clear. 
Alter Bush. mess..:s up thts world 
up b..:yond repair, he'll retire 
from thts mes s he proHlked .. 
where he will pia) cowboys and 
lndtans on his Texas ranch. 

When he· s takmg otl baths 
and havmg money fights with his 
dad. the world will be up in 
smoke. We have to speak out 
now so we don't curse ourselves 
later Htndsight ts 20-20. 

Ke1111elh McCauley i:. a jl-eshma11 
at the unn·ersitv. Send comments 
to Flemming@ itdel.edu. 

Upon further inspection of the 
posting. my surprise turned to 
confu~ton and then anger. lt was not 
actually a copy of The Review. but a 
cop) of The Review that members of 
Students Acting for Gender Equallty 
and Men Against Rape in Society 
doctored to make an adverttsement for 
their Take Back the Night event, the 
culmtnation of Sexual Assault 
Awareness Week. 

Whoever designed the flyer had 
photocopied the front page of a recent 
issue of The Revie'~ and replaced our 
orig tnal headlines with fake ones that 
satd thtngs hke "Men and women end 
rape at LJD .. The text of several 
articles was sttll legible. as was one 
byline and a photo credit. 

I e-mailed Rachel Dash. the 
president of SAGE. to find out why 
no one asked my permission to 
repltcate the front page of The 
Re\te\~. 

She wrote back saying she 
understood Ill) concerns and her 
intentions in making the flyer were 
not to affiltate The Review with the 
event but to "catch the attentiOn of 

Realizing that my concerns were 
beyond the control of the s tude nts 
involved with this particular incident, 
I contacted the offices of Residence 
Life and Student Centers. which both 
approved the flyer for posting in 
residence halls and campus bulletin 
boards. 

Kathleen Kerr, director of 
Residence Life. told me that her 
department does not review the 
content of posters: they only venfy 
that a untYerstt)' group ts sponsonng 
the advertised event. Similarly, 
Eric Norman. assistant director of 
Student Centers. said hts office does 
not approve posters for content but 
only scans for inappropnate material. 

Perhaps it would be wise for 
these offices to include potentially 
illegal material in what they consider 
inappropriate . 

As part of our e-mail 
correspondence, Norman explained to 
me his underst nding of the legal 
issues involving the Take Back the 
Night flyer. He said he thinks The 

Eric orman said he ask~d 
Rachel Dash to remove all of the 
fliers in question and would 
recommend that SAGE send a letter 
of apology to The Review. •• 

I am not so concerned wtth tlie 
fact that we didn't receive an apology 
from SAGE. From Ill\ contact with 
Rachel Da h. 1 knnw ,J,e didn't meoin 
any harm 111 makmg the tlters. 

However. as recently as tht~ p(t.st 
weekend. eYen after the e\'ent took 
place, I have seen the fliers posted 
around 1'\ew ark.. As far as I kno.v.. 
only the poster I onginall) sa\\ in 
Perkins has been taken down. 

I'm very disappointed that my 
dialogue with the parties involved did 
not result in much action - l 
expected more from the uniYersity 
community. 

Andrea Benrenuto is the editor in 
chief of The Reriew. Send comments 
to andreab@udel.edu. 

University computing sites are not convenient 
Jennifer 
Blenner 

Blenner's 
Blurb 

Ltke most 
people at thts 
university. I 
am const::mtly 
online and 
checking my 
e-matl. but I 
never thought 
that l 

____ ...._ __ _....&-_______ .J wouldn · t have 

one day. 
that luxury 

The moment I ha>e dreaded occurred two weeks 
ago my laptop broke. 

My laptop was freezing and not letting me boot up. 
I decided I would get ll fixed and httle d1d I know what 
a truggle and adventure that would be. 

I brought my laptop to a computer store to get it 
fixed and they satd three-to-ftve days. whtch turned 
mto one week and a half later. 

I was stuck usmg my roommates computers and 
computer lab. 1 learned that the computer labs that the 
umversity promtscd were convenient and easy to use 
were far from it. 

I have been a vtctim of the computer labs for two 
weeks and I no\\ feel bad for the people that have no 
computer. thus having to rely on the computer labs all 
the time. 

Smce the loss of my computer, I learned there are 
13 computer labs on campus avai I able to students for 
general and specific departments. The problem 1~. I 

: live off campus and there are only three computer labs 
• withm \.\a! king di-,tance . Also. there are only a fc\.\ 

open on the weekend~ and they have reduced hours. 
Many <>ther students use the computer labs. and I 

have to V'utt to use a computer and there is abo no time 
limn. I have waited 20 minutes to print out a two-page 

paper for class while the student using the computer 
was searching the Web for fun. 

The hours of the computer labs are mconvement. L 
have early classes and l work a 40-hour week. Luckily, 
a few computer labs are open early. After walkmg 
around campus 1 figured out the lab hours. 

I feel the lab hours should be more publtc to 
students and that they should be open more convenient 
hours to all students. It would have only helped me if l 
had later classes. 

l came to the conclusion 1 had no choice. but to usc 
umversity computers. 

l am an English and communication 

interdepartmental major. This means I have at least two 
papers due per week. The adventure began as l grabbed 
my notes and book and spent a couple of hours writing 
my papers. My trouble started when l had to print. 

The new printing system doesn't go into effect 
unlll January. but the computer only allow you to print 
out on single sided-papers. However. my professors 
don ·r not accept paper~ on double-sided papers. 

l then asked the student who works the computer 
lab if r could print on a single sided paper. He said OK, 
but they prefer that students not. 

Computer labs should allow you to print paper on 
single or double-sided papers. 

r know the double-sided paper idea is because the 
university wants to conserve paper and save money. but 
then professors should accept double-sided papers 

I have waited in long lines. tried to learn the 
computer lab hours and minaged to deal with most of 
printing issues. except for one. 

I am currently looking for an tnternship tn the 
spring. and I needed to print out my resume and CO\ er 
letter. l thought this would be an easy project. 

I brought my disk with all my informatiOn on it, so 
all I had to do was print. I also brought my own resume 
paper because it is nicer. 

I asked the two student workers tf I could pnnt 
using my own paper. He told me it was illegal to use 
my own paper. 

At this point. I wa; thmktng ho\\ is it tllegal to 
print using my own paper and how IS it not tllegal that 
university will soon be charging us for printing·J 

l argued with the worker and asked hun if I could 
print out one copy and then I make copies at another 
place. 

The worker said no. and l asked why. He said that 
my .. good" paper would ruin the rollers tn the pnnter 
Once again, I was thinking how my expensi\e paper 
would ruin the printers when cheap uniYersity pap..:r ts 
constantly used to print. 

I walked out determined to print and ended up 
going to Mail Boxe Etc. and spending $10 to pnnt out 
copies my resume and cover letter 

Now. I have my laptop back \\'ith antt-\Jrus 
software installed on it to prevent something like thts 
happening again. 

I a! o learned that I don't want to e\·er be a \tctim 
of the computer labs agam. 

Jennifer Blemzer is a managing nell's edt/or .fin· Tht:' 
Review. Send comments to jenblen@ udel.cdu. 
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Become a part of the legend ... 
GO GREEKI 

Sorority Recruitment 2003 
University of Delaware 

Tuesday, October 15, 2002 

7:00- 9:00 pm 

Trabant Multipurpose Rooms 

Music, food, fun, 
and free prizes! 

e 

v 

an 
''No Turning Back: 

The Historical Case 
for Feminism'' 

Dr. Freedman, founder of the 
Program in Feminist Studies at 

Stanford University, will discuss her 
groundbreaking and inspiring new 
book about the history of feminism 

and its enduring global import. 

Wednesday, October 16, 7pm 
Gore 205 

Free and open to the public 

Sponsored by The Women's Studies Program, the Visiting 
Women Scholars Program, the Faculty Senate Committee on 
Cultural Activities and Public Events, and the Departments of 

Anthropology, History, and Sociology. 
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Lurking 
Within : 
Ron Fngland 
~pmds his mgllf', 
bah:mg 111 the 
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Tue~day, October 15, 2002 

THf, R! \'IF\\ ·1'ao T<"h"' 
Like many students on campus, junior Ian Han1ilton uses his pri- · 
\ate bathroom time to catch-up on light reading. 

Potty time 
BY TRACY ORTIZ 

\t'h .\ I t ti!Urt_ ,. EJiti I( 

Oh >hit~ It's that time again. Yeah it's gross. yeah tt"s not the most pleasant 
thmg m the worlu. bur hey. everyone poops. So. why not make the best of the time 
on the porcelain throne. 

Wh1le wmting to go ··number two ... there are many things to do to make that 
spcctal tune go by. 

Some prefer the more traullional fonm of entertainment on the can. like read
mg and countmg ttlc~ Others prefer to make this wutme mto tts own sporting 
e\·ent. 

The Piddle Poop N Putt can help tmprove your golfmg skills on the green by 
>lmulatmg a practice range 111 the bathroom. 

With two golf balls. a small putter and a green turf shaped like a bathroom mar. 
the prouuct clmms "tt comes wtth everythmg you need to putt while you're on the 
pot." 

!\lark "Lmd) ·· Lmdeltus. im·entor of the Ptddle Poop · Putt. '>ays his compa
ny. Design Asylum. ts always looking for silly ideas. 

"You never know when these strange toeas will pop into your head.'' Lindy 
savs. 

·The tnspiration for the idea struck someone while they were on the john. Lindy 
say-,. ··There were bathroom tile~ that had been broken that were covered in 
Astroturlleft over from a trade show and someone thought about golfing:· 

Lmd)- say~ he makes products geared to any "pinto-driving. slurpee-sippin·, 
Joe-'>ix-pack gu) :·For someone who has e\'erything. it's fun to g1\'e them some
thing completely stupid. 

.. We're all big kids here:· he says ... and it's amazing what people wtll buy:· 
TJ. Evans. manager of Spencer Gifts at Christiana Mall, says there are always 

customers looking for potty humor gifts. 
A favorite among customers. Evans say'>. is the San1e Shit Dtffercnt Y car 

Calendar. 
Other gag gifts include: No Tear Toilet Paper. Ktss My Ass Toilet Paper and 

the Austin Powers Fat Bastard Toilet Paper. 
He says pretty much anyone who wanLs a good laugh would buy these prod

ucts. 
There are also other bathroom products that may seem to be silly. but were 

actually intended to re>olvc potty problems. 
Marge Gorman. secretary for Jonathan Bell. inventor of the Jonny Glow. say-. 

the product is rumored to have developed after not being able to find the toilet in 
the dark. 

Gorman says the Jonny Glow consists of self-adhesive st11ps made of fluores
cent material that are placed on the mner rim of the toilet When tbe strips are 
charged wtth light. the toilet glows. 

The Jonny Glo\\ has received several thousands of order since this summer. 
she say'>. and is '>hipped worldwide to Europe. South America. Asia and 
Australia. The fascination in finding new and erealtve ways to keep busy while 
using the facihttcs ts not only a worldwide phenomenon. but one that spans all 
age groups. 

Jen Starkey. associate at Rainbow Books and Music. '>ays there is now a grow
ing trend of potty humor an1ong young children. 

This can he seen with the contmued succes-, of "Captain Underpants" eptc 
noveb. 

The ··captrun L:nderpants .. books by Da\ Pilkey have been extremely popular 
wtth children and parents. Starkey says. 

These books tell the adventures of characters like Dr. Diaper. Professor Pippy 
P. Poopypants. Wcdgie Woman. Super Diaper Baby anu Diaper Dog. 

The >Lranger and craz1er the humor. the better it sells. she says. 
In "The Glttmate Book of Bathroom Ettquette and Humor" by Larry A. Glanz. 

there are bathroom etiquette song parodies that use TV shO\\ and movtc theme 
songs a-, the backdrop. 

The words to the theme song .. Mmm· On Up" from .. The Jefferson·s·· 
becomes "We're Dropptn· Our Loads.'· while the once sweet-sounding "Whistle 
While You Work" from Disney's "Snm\ White .. becomes "Whistle While You 
Dump": 

"Jus/ 111zis1le u-hile you dump I Don-~ Jll51 sit there like a chump I Then make 
our day and flush awa-' I T1zm uf?ly, bro\\'lzish lump." 

\\nile time well--,pem in the bathroom can bnng about an ray of tdea~. 1t can 
also be used to continue darly life actiVI ties. 

For ~tudents. reading. playmg hand-helu video gan1es and countmg tiles are 
an10ng the top contenders of thmgs to do wlule using the facilities. 

Junior John Me-,ter says. he has to be entertatned when using the bathroom and 
even rcacb for cla\S when taking a poop. 

"l usually bring '>omething to read. especially my Shakespeare text or l'll st;m 
-.mging to myself. Anythmg to keep me occupieu ... he says. 

Fre>hman Ronme Cheadle. says he brings anything from books to newspapers 
and sometimes h1s Gameboy. 

The time spent on the toilet can be used to take care of another kind of bu~i
ness. 

Freshm;m Lccanne Ross 'ays she'll even use her phone while on the can. 
'Til pick it up if 1 knov.. the person won ' t care. like my 

mom and clo-,e friends." Ross says. ''That's what caller ID is 
for." 

Next ttme there is a call from that spectal someone. they 
may be sharing a more private moment than anticipated. 

Ju t remember not to get too carried away and wtpc it up. 

• 
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A Kweli-ty performance 
BY TOM J\10:\AGHA!'. 

1-\n-u'.l' l:dlit'' 

Underground rapper Tal1b Kwcli st01ms the '>tage of l\1itchell Hall t•J the 
uchght of a near-capacity crowd Saturlla) evening. 

The Brooklyn native entertains the crowu· s ears wnh lus rhythmic t1ov, while 
inspiring their "mind-. wtth his -.octally consc1ous lyncs. a trademark of hts career. 

Touring in suppot1 of Ins nev\ album "Qualny :· set to be rclea-.ed Nov. 19. 
Kweh 1s joined by the university 's own htp-hop duo DOE anu an up-anu-coming 
New York rapper. Young Curtains. 

A diverse group of people begm gathenng on the steps of l\Iitchdl Hall more 
than an hour before the doors open. and the energettc but peaceful cro\\d me anx
ious to hear quahty hip-hop. 

Fans entertam themselves m various way-.,. culminating with antmpromptu ver
sion of MC Hammer's running man and other uance-, by one enthusiastic individ
ual 

Pumping up the crowd at the beginning of the sbO\\ anu in between sets are two 
DJs from Kiss 101.7. who pw,s out COs and T-shins to the ravenou' audience and 
proclatm the stage-ruTival of upcoming acts hkc a boxing announcer. 

Although they only play three songs. DOE have energy and mtelligent lyric<. 
that get the crowd amped up to hear more hip-hop. unfortunately. only one per
son in the audience rs actually standmg up and dancing. but the applause \\hen 
DOE firushes their set shows the appreciation of those in attendance. 

Young Curtains. a self-proclaimed superstar. dtd not have nearly as much luck 
getting the crowd to appreciate h1s rhymes. 

The Ne\\ York rapper does little to insprre the audience. anu his standard "I've 
got money" Iynes are not exactly aimed at a crowd more tuncu in to the mtelh
gent. socially progre-,sivE' I) rics of K weli. whose songs contrun themes of self-love 
atld self-education as the route to happiness. 

Traditionall). a hip-hop show is not conducted in a seated auditorium. which 
inhibits dancing. but Mitchell Hall proves to be a suitable venue. 

At first. secunty is hesitant to allow d1e crowd to rise up out of tl1eir seats and 
rush the stage. However. when Kweli's DJ. DJ Chaps. steps on the stage and tells 
the crowd to get up. sccwity soon realizes their attempts to subdue the fans are 
futile and all0\1 them to stand 1ight at the front for a closer look at the artist 

DJ Chaps excttes the crowd by playing many rap classics includmg some by 
Busta Rhymes. Notorious B.LG and A Tribe Called Quest 

When Kwcli finally steps on tage. accomparued by two female background 
singers. he makes nips hack and fonh across the stage to slap the hands of the 
many II teners who arc gathered up front. 

Crowd pm1icipatwn is key to the show. a stanuard of hip-hop perlormances. 
and the crowd dutifully chants the chomscs of Kwelt's songs. Even when he plays 
new matenal. by the end of the song the crowd has picked up on d1e book and m·c 
chanting the lyrics as if they had listened to the song thousands of times. 

Kweli. whose name means .. student of trutl1'. in Arabic. infuses the poundmg 
bass lines being pumped out by his DJ with a message to the crowd about how to 
treat women. self-image and even political concerns. 

While in a break between -.ongs. Kweli shru·es a verse he had written on the day 
Timothy McVeigh wa-, executed. In one of the more humorous momenis of the 
shO\\. he busts out the line ... The president· s a Bush. the vice prcstdenr s a Die!-. 
so all we gonna get is fuckin." 

Attacking political tssues and social tssues is something most mainstream rap
per~ will not uo. but that is exactly why Kweli has gamed his current popularity. 
[n 1998. he teamed up with rapper l\1os Def. also noted for his social!) conscious 
lyrics. to collaborate on a project called ·Talib Kv.·e!J and !\los Def are Black 
Star:· and rch::ased an album \lhtch was wtdeh considered to be one of the most 
onginal releases of a year when hip-hop was o~enun by songs about money. cars 
and women 

Kweli uoes not buv into the mentalitv that women are nothmg hut bitches to be 
Used lS )"OU sec flt. ai1d proclaims that i-11 his Jyrics. ~ 

In one particul:rrly poignantlme. he says. "/nn·er di.,respi'Cl HWIICII 'cu:: lion• 
Ill\' 11101/l/1/{/. 

· ewm·k resident Daniel Jacques said he thought the shm\ was handled m a 
respectful way. and was pleasantly surpnsed with the way the crowd handleu the 
fact that the show was m a seated venue. 

Although he IS not sure if he will buy the new album. he said he was impressecl 
With Kwcli's perfom1ance. 

Mice on ice 
BY KELLY HOUSEN 

l t'llllzn ., f.Juor 

The lights dim and children shriek 
in anticipation. Silence. The icc ts 
uark. Glowing magic wands illummate 
the seating area with specks of light 
like little lightning bugs. The crowd 
watts in hushed anticipation. 

Cinderella· s gray stone castle 
-.rands regal!) in the shadows at the far 
end of the ice. There are four blue tur
rets. each topped wtdl a waving red 
flag. Three grand_ shimmering. silver 
curtains hang over each of the castle's 
doorways. 

The first notes of ··When You Wish 
Upon a Star" tlood the First Union 
Center in Philadelphia Wednesda)
evening as .. Dtsney on Ice·· begins. A 
spotlight shines on Jiminy Cricket 
floatmg down from the sk; w1th his 
red umbrella. He descends slowly. 
sinktng down 111 front of the 
castle to the inky dark ice 
below. 

Jiminy suddenly 
disappears from the 
air above and 
bursts through the 
center curtain 
onto the ice. He 
is followed by 
20 skaters all 
dressed 111 

red. with 
Mickey 
Mouse ear~ 
perched 
atop their 
heads. 

A 
boy 
blond 

little 
with 
hair 

pomts 111 

awe. hts 
mouth open 
and 

at 
gasps. 

he 

Skaters twtrl 
and whirl across the 
1ce to a medle; of 
well-known Disne) 
song' as the) arc Inter
rupted by the arnval of 
t\linme Mouse. Donalu Duck and 
Goof) Everyone cheers when the 
famous triO ctrcles the ice. but there is 
a sense of expectation - someone IS 
missing. 

The pearlc -scent center curtain 
parts. and !\ltckey Mouse emerges. 

dressed in a red dnun major's uniform 
and leading an ice-skating marching 
band playing "The t\tickey Mouse 
Club Song:· The crowd empts with 
applause. TI1e star has an-ived. 

When the song is finished. the lights 
go out anu the p~rfom1crs exit the ice. 
The arena is plungeu mto darkneS> 
again. Twinkling white lights illumi
nate the beautiful fairy from 
·'Pinoccluo" as she stands on a plat
form floating down toward t11e ice. She 
steps down onto the dark ice and 
begin'> to skate. 

~She glides and jumps to the haunt
Ing sounds of the flute. her sparkling 
blue and white dress blowtng beh111d 
her as she tlies across the ice. Five 
other skaters join her. trailing long 
translucent blue tibbons behind them. 

The] skate into a tight circle and 
then expand to reveal a wooden mari
onette. With a wave of her \land the 

puppet ts magtcally brought to lite 
and. frccu from his strings. 

Pinocehio bounds across the 

"f'l'e gor 110 strings, 10 

hold me do\\'11 I To make 
me fret, to make nu 
jim,·n" soars over the 
loudspeal-ers. 
Pinocchio and Gepetto 
skate with the cast of 
character~ from 
"Pinocehio.'' re-
enacting the major 
scenes from the 
movie. 

Pinocchio t'> fol 
loweu by a small 
platoon of green 
Arm) men from 
"Toy Story:· skating 
in umson. They bring 
a \1rappcu package as 
tall as the\ are. con

taming W o~)dy'' good 
buddv. Buzz Lightvcar. 

The 1\~ ·o f1iends pla)ful
ly skate to "You·ve Got :1 

Friend in :\te.'' the theme 
from "Tov Stm-, :· 
Chip. ~lrs. ·Potts worth. 

Cogsworth. Lumtere. the Beast 
and Belle perform next . The per 

soniticd objects look on as Belle and 
the Beast smg anu skate together. real
izing "there's something there that 
I\ 'lim 't there l>e/(Jre. ·• 

As Gaston ·emerges. be and the 
Beast battle. Their hlades cut across 
the uatk tee as strobe lights flash and 

K well lc;.\ cs the st,.!!c to the "'lilld ,,r the cnl\\U chant in!! hiS nume and returns 
mmutc-. later\\ hen 11 1~ ck,tr the auuicnLC wtll not lea\e t~llil he giYe-. them one 
mon: song. 

fbpp) to obltge. K\1c.:lt returns for 1 rousmg o:n.:ore that hring-. the cmwd to a 
near boiling pomt bcfmc \\ tsh ng thc lllll\ersity a happy hmnecommg anu cxning 
-,rage left 

Tl F tU \ ·\\ ·Ptt lltlht:' 

Socially-minded mpper Talib K weli entertains more than 300 people. 

Ill! R, \IL\\ Cd' Dev 

Disney's famous trio welcomes guests to the "Disney on Ice" show. 

fireworks spuut from the castle wn·cts. 
As the Beast ts victnrious. the Ice Ill 
front of tl1e castle ts en\ clopcu in fog. 
The curse IS broken and the Beast is 
transformcu hack mto a pnncc. 

Belle.: joins hun m a \·crston of the 
yellow ball gown from the lll(l\ tc suit
ed to ice '>katin!!. anu whik "Beaut\ 
and the Beast .. pia)'· they ounce nver 
the ice together. As the music crescen 
dos. the prince lift-; Belle high ahll\ c 
his head. She extcnus her arms <tmi is 
graceful!\ brou!!ht hack dll\1·n into the 
anns of her pnt;ec. 

The other famous Dtsnc) pnnccss
es anu thetr heme' j1Hn Belle anu the 
Beast. Snow \\ h1te utd her pnncc, 
Aladdin and Jasnunc. Pocahontas and 
John Sm1th. Cinderella anu Pnnce 
Charn11n!! and Prince Enc <md Ancl all 
-,kate Ill ,;ett-ect s; nchronicit\ 

Saskat.:hcwan. Canada natn c 
Darrell PalagJan pol1a\ s the character 
of Pnnce I: ric Palag1an sa) she began 
sbting \1 hen he \\a-. 7 ycars-•>IJ. after 
WatLhing a fnend skate ll•1 hock~.!\ and 
dec1dini 1t looked lik.: tun · 

H1s ~(lmll\l\\ cr hlue C\ cs shmc as 
he uescnhes l'\llllpt:tlllg lll pam, at the 
Canauian national champ1onshtps 
hiS ltfc · ~ dream. Alkr the champ1 
unships. he say-;. he had dc-compltshcu 
evcrvthtng he wanted tu do. but -.rill 
lo\·e~l to slaic. IIi' C<>ach. \\ ho us.:d IP 
skate for .. D1sne\ on k e:· made a 
phone call, and ·Patarian joinL·d the 
"D1sncy 1lll !c.:" tn>upc m I 41\9 

Palagian and the other mcrnbcrs , f 
the "Disne\ on leo:·· 'htm re.:enth 
returned fn;m Hawaii. he says sm•lini. 
Hts tanncu -,km and sun-kissed hn>wn 
hair <U"C C\ idencc of hts \\'CO:k spent Ill 

the tropics He has also traYeled with 
the troupe to such c.\ottc places as 
Suuth Amenca. Egypt. Japan. BtUnei. 
~1anila. :\lala\sta .md Au-.tralta. 

Pnnce l:.ric " not 
Palagian ·' only on-ice alter ego. he 
says. Tonight he also appears a~ a 
mouskctecr. the German in "It·\ a 
Small W or! d ... a soldier in ":\tulruf· 
and one of the gcmes from "Aiaddm ·· 
TI10ugh he doe~ not get to perlom1 a\ 
the genie tom!!ht. PaJagam ~av~ his all-. 
ttm~ faYnritc -characte"r to skate a~ ts 
Haucs. from "Hercules:· 

"Hades wa-, great. He \\a~ a little btt 
sass). ;md he" wa-, e\ d. of course. 
111at" s the fun pan:· 

On the tcc Palae.tan · s tall muscular 
form seem-. to !loat acro-,s the surface. 
lifting Ariel with what looks like no 
e1lort at all 

The famous co.tples finish. and 
:<.ltcke; return~ \\ 1th SI\ mousketeer' 
Ill Ill\\ . 

Cameras arc tlashu1g all U\ e1 the 
arl!na anu the distinct ; .inu of :1 dis
pos,tblc .:amcra is audthle. 

~ltcke\ telb the auuicn.:e to stand. 
and .:htldren ,mJ parents altke leap to 
then feet. The strain-. of "The ~ 1tckcv 
\louse Club Song .. unrt thwugh the 
atr and the entir.: .tudicn.:c " singmg 
anll .:lapping. 

" \\'ho s 1/u h ada of lh<' band 
that .\ made {or \'Ott and me., ,If i-c-k 
{ \' \f. p 11· .1 ('." 

As .\lickC\ .-nd hts hanu (lf nll>Use
kcciers lc~l\·e. Cmderclla ·' castle is 
tr.m-.formed lllltl the' castle fnnn the 
\cr: end of the .. It's a Small Worlu" 

sec S'\L\LL page 84 
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rassic S's latest • • 
~capes extinction 

"l'O\\cr In "\ umber, .. 
.Jura~~ic 5 
lnter~copc 
~'r .'r .'r :c 

tn h..\\ . Ea't 
1m \t' f 'fir 

In .t time ''hen ma.n,trt'am htp-hop ha' 
Oc'cOille .t hn ludicTOU,, it'' t!\>nd to km)\\ that 
the undt'Tt!round c.tn n't' '.tbln c.: thc hlint!-
''1111~ .md ~till rt•tain it' 'nul ' 

On Jur::-,lc :;·, "Pm\er In :\umber' ... the 
group continu.:-. lb tradil!On \lf appl~ mg old
''lil'l'l lllm' to mtncatel\ ''oven heat~. 

lr ', relic1 in!! tn '<'<'·that not much has 
changed ''net' 'rhe group·, 2000 full-length 
dd>ut "Quail!\ Control" 

\\ hd<' the ;i '1. memb<'r' ol J ura,'>!c 5 ma\ 
'ecm like a nO\\ d ! and make for ,ome mter
e,tinr: math 1. the\ me'h tot!c.:ther comfortabh 
tP cr~ate a 'int!le. in,trume~L • 

l:.meee' ,\kil. Chali 2na. Zaakir and ~larc 7 
emplo;.. a ,t~ lc.: '''mlar to Run D\!C or the 
Bea,lli:" B\>~ '· '' ilh e\·eryone rappmg on some 

The Gist of It 

,( ,( ,'( ,( ,'( The jackson 5 
,'{ ,'( ,( :~ Four Tops 

,'( ,( ,'( Third E) e Blind 

,( :r 2 Lin C re\\ 

,( 112 

line~. then brl.'aking 11 up\ nh -,ome call-and
re..,pon'e and finishing each other's phrases. 

T\\ 111 turnt<iblish C'ut Chemist and OJ Nu 
i\fark \)\'cn:ome the ~ophomore -.lump '' nh 
elaborate 1et concrete beah. 

The fir~ttrack. "Freedom." rallies the peo 
pie "about bewming mired in -.ent1mentality 
or lo~111~ am ed~e. 

"J1Y~/III'I:f(ah~n lumg in trn·s to he free 
Got riel o( sian' IT I Bw still kept the pcnilen
tian. 

On "If 'I ou On I\ Knew:· the vocali<.ts 
sp.:ak of their origins without coming across 
a~ trite or !ired. The looped f1ute riff harkens 
bad, to Jura-.-.1e :;·, -.eminal 1997 introducto
r\ f-.P 
· Chah 2n.t and Cut Chem1st. both former 
member~ of the multicultural social aetivi~t 
hand ();omatli. bring their chemrstry to the 
table 

Cut Chemi~t 'howcases his ability to pcr
le.:tly aeeompan;.. h1-. compatnot'> on "Break ... 
l>hile highlighting his significant tumtable 
skilb.llipping the -heat aftc~ less than a minute 
mto the song . 

.. ,\ Day \t The Races" may ... tand as the 
tlm1\\ hack of the year. as Jurassic 5 takes it 
hack to 'RR \\ ith a fa,t retro heat. Guest rap
pers Percy P and Big Daddy Kane round out 
the old--,chool sound. T1') ing to follow thc>e 
!1011 s is like keeping track of a tournament 
pmg-pong match. 

Jurassic 5 states the group's purpose on the 
centerpiece of the album. ''What· s Golden." 

.. \~ e 're 1101 hal/in' We rake il bac/.. w I he 
dar.\ (){ yes _~·'a/lin We're holding on 10 

what's golden." 
"Thin Line:· a tribute to the division 

between friendships and relation hips. 1s 
probably the onl) throwaway track on the 
album. It '>eems a shame to waste such a good 
beat on a '>Ong featunng bland pop vocalist 

•·Bounce" 
Bon Jo\i 
Lnhersal Record 
x:c 

named Joe; '' ho is slo>v. but 1s gomg 
to make something of himself and 
prove everyone \\ rong 

Bon JO\ i ·' eighth studio release. 
"Bounce." blend~ rod: ballad' about 
the Sept. I 1 attacb with catch) pop 
ttlne' that 'Olllld more like 'omethine 
.'l.latchht)'l. Twcnt\ might release. not 
a major rock group o(the ·sos. 

The album is high!) inllucnceu b) 
Jon's actmg e'l.periences and \Hiring 
songs for soundtrack>. "Right Side of 
Wrong" makes references to Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid and 
should. ha1e been Included on the 
"Young Guns" ..,oundtrad because it 
is out ol place on this album. 

elly Furtado . 
0.1 Nu-Mark demonstrates his ability to 

make the past sound new bj combining a mcl
lo\>. chunky sy nthe~11er nff' with -,am pies 
from a Bill Cosby song on " After School 
Special." Chali 2na 's deep bantone perme
ates. setting up a base for the other three 
\OCalists to build upon. 

Mad rapper Kool Keith makes a guest 
appearance. lending a quick . typtcally eccen
tric. a cappella rhyme to the album. 

The album begins to come apart a bit 
toward the end. as tracks like " He;" and "I 
Am Somebody" branch out wi th more com
plex beats and themes. Fans will appreciate 
the group's vibe on these tracks . but the) 
don't amount to much more than experimen
tation. 

Throughout the album. Cut Chemist and 
D.f u-Mark manage to create substantial 
beats v.ithout stepping on any of the I) rici>ts' 
toe~. 

Cut Chemist. however, is able to cut loose 
on two transitional track ·. ''This Is" and 
"React." Both DJs collaborate and get a 
chance to ;,how off on the obligatory end-of
the-album megamix. "Acetate Prophets.'' 

The limited edition DVD that accompanie~ 
Jurassic S's new album provides important 
insight to tho e v. ho have never experienced 
the group live. 

The four emcees face the crowd. each hold
ing his own area of the stage. The only move
ment is the occasional head nod or judo chop 
as each man focuse on his lyrics . A close-up 
linds Chali :!na with his eyes closed. deep in 
concentration as he spits his rhyme. an exam
ple of the quality expre sed in his music. 

K.W Ecm i~ cu1 admini'ilraffi'e 111'\I'S editor for 77~e 
Rel'ieu·. His pas1 reviews include Underll'orld 
(~'r.'r :C I !1) and Dmpl.:kk Murphys ( :.'r :C). 

"The Last DJ" 
Tom Petty 
Warner Brothers Records 
~:-'r* -:r 

He's been shoved around. 
He's pissed. 
Thi i his revenge . 
This is Petty. 

"l'ndi\ idcd." the fiN track on the 
album. begins with a strong guitar 
riff. \lhich \\Ould probabl) be more 
at home on a Linkin Park album. but 
the 'ong goe. 1nto t~ pical Bon Jo\1-
e-,que quality once Jon Bon Jovi 
hegins to sing. The song focuse' 
around Sept. I I and the world uniting 
after the attacks. The lvrics aren't 
profound and \\Ill not be 'a~ celebrat
ed a-. Bruce S pn ng-,teen ·, "The 
Ri-,int! ... but the\ ">till manage to 

This is another song \\llh pro
found piano. lO\\ drums and guitar. 
The song does not make use of the 
e:-.ceprional talent of Richie Sambora 
until the middle. E'en when 
Sambora·s guitar solo is introduced. 
it doesn't showcase the talent he has 
for making contagiously strong riffs. 
like in "Wanted Dead or Ali\'e ... 

perfect!~ contrast\\ 1th the music and 
neither one O\crpo\\ers the other . 
Thb track is a perfect example of 
\\hat a ballad should be. 

Tom Petty's newest album, "The 
Last OJ;· is sure to perk a fe\\ ear 
with his angry Ivrics. The enhanc..:d 
CD telb the ;tory of a band that ha-. 
been wronged b) pop. the mmic 
industry and all that ha-. become 
MTV . 

Petty and his band get right to the 
point with their first, and be-.t 'ong. 
"The Last OJ ... While the muSic i' 
upbeat and simple, the lyric< de cribe 
hOI\ tired Petty and his Heartbrl'akcr-. 
are of screaming to be heard O\ er the 
masses of uninspiring and unoriginal 
artists. pump-up th<' l"tencr. -

"Joe~ .. hegm. '' ith a pi .. no play
mg. and not unul a couple ol lme' 
Into the song do the drum-. l'nter and 
C\entuall) tEe guitar and bas-. line>. 
The I) ric' of the song are about a boy 

"You Had Me From Hello" is 
another song that is clear!\ a refer
ence to m0\1c-. - v. ho doesn ·r think 
of a certain Tom Cru1'e mo' ie ''hen 
the\ hear the~c '' oru~ '? Th<' -.on~. 
hO\~·e,·er. ts a -,rrong po,,er ballad 
about Jo,·c. which Bon Jovi writes 
about often. His 1·oice manage> to 

E\ en though Bon Jovi fans will be 
di\ iued on ,~-hether this album is as 
good as previous releases. they will 
still agree on the fact that it v. ill make 
the listeners tap their foot. The album 
i~ filled v. ith catchy pop; rock beats 
that the group b known for and in the 
end. it \\ill surely make the listener 
bounce. 

-Kitt Parker 

"There goes your • fi·n•th 1111 u{ 
choice 111ere gvc;. tlu lwt lwmm 
mice I There goes the las/ D./. " 

The song's angst-ridden theme 
continue with lyric> dedicatt'd tu the 
greed he c laims fuels record agen-

cics . 
"As 11·e ceklmue mcdiocrin· /he 

hoY\ upslairs H'l/111 ro \l'l' I Hm;· IIIIIch 
rou'/1 f111Y I For H'illil rou uwd 10 t:l'l 
fnr ti·ec." 
· in "Mone\ B.:cnme-, Kill!.!.'. Pl'll\ 
tells the 'ad ~ton nf.lnhnnv.-a fnrmcr 
rocker \1 }W Jccidcd to for~o mU\!CaJ 
genius for fame and fonune. While 
listening to the ..,ong. one can't ht·lp 
but \\Onder if it'' a~ Petty ·, de~ir<' to 
not be thi' 'ong'' .lohnn) that kept 
the band off the radar for so lont!. 

The Hl'artbreakcr' · L'la...-.ic ;lllt.tr 
rift\ and Dire Str•llh-like beah Jnmi 
nate.: "Joe ... HO\\C\ u. as 11 ith the rest 
of the album. the 1\ ric' ,trc the mo-.t 
powerfu I pan of the -.ong. 

Joe 1~ the CEO of a mu-.ic compa 
11\ \\ ho b out to discoYer the nl':>.t 
pretty face and make it 'ing. 

"I'm one hum;n· bored .\on o{ a 
bach }'ou t:< 1 1r1 he ja11w11 1 I t:< 1 to 
he rich " 

The ba•1d !!Ch 1:-.Lk to lh rotJt 
with "l3lue Su~rll.t\ " I'h" 'on!! lu~ t 
more familiar Pc.tt\ 'ound ,;ith an 
acoustic guitar a·nd ,}ow. lm c
inspircd I~ 7ics. 

The folk" anu kihth\ sound of 
"'lh<' .\lan \\ho Lmt.< \\omen" 
l.tugh' .tt rel<~tiOihhiJh fhe 'ong·, 
\\hi,tlint! and laid back \o.:als are 
r.:mini'c-ent ot an older Barl'naked 
I dhc' tunc. 

"One o{!lic\£ clan he\ t:unna f'£1\' 

I J/1111' 111 /m·, 1 \'( ntlr/\ " 
\\ h,u the ..1lbum lack' 111 mu,ical 

!t'l u •J.~ lj,LS l'J.u;.: up tor. It's a 
1r 11m l , I Hit c l fA from the 
Hr tl'e~ .md-.lthtin tilled raJ10 

-Kayfie Dowling 

~1-1P:'''"UC ¢ ~" . ' :-r<" •" ···" ··'•''* _,. 

~.~~~Price ofxFarile 
. . . - . 

An a-mazing masterpiece 
Winona Ryder's proseclllol'!> 

have motioned to drop the drug 
charges again~! the a~.:tress. When 
she was arrested for shoplifting at 
Saks Fifth ,\venue in Beverlv Hills 
last D..:ccmber. Ryder was ·appar
ent!) carrying the painkiller 
O'l.vcodone. The 30-vear-old 
actress' lawyeTh say that R)·der had 
a pres.:ription for the drug. She still 
faces three other count<, of grand 
th~!'t, commercial burglary and van
damm. 

Actress Teri Garr ha<> 
announced that she has multiple 
~clero~i'> at the age of 56. Garr says 
~he has been experiencing the 
~ymptoms for 19 years, but was 
mi-.diagnosed several times. 

"7th Hea\en" star Barrv 
Watson is now free of cancer. TI)e 
2H-year-old actor had been suffer
mg from Hodgkin's disease and 
w~ written oft the 'how last sea
son. In the meantime, he has joined 
the writing 'taff of the <>how and has 
not ruled out the possibility of guest 
appeanmces. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

If you feel like \ou'r..: beme dec..:ived 
by' a close fne1id. no\\·, tEe t1me to 
deal\\ nh the is-.uc before it blows up. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-"\o\. 21) 

You will fa..:e adYl'rsil> as )OUr 
midterm~ approach, Separate 10ur 
re,pon,ibilnie-. and deal with ihem 
one at a lime to ea'>c the. ten..,ion. 

Sagittarius 
t"\o\. 22-Dec.21 l 

\hme~ i~n 't nm\ ing t)llll<: the \\ ay it 
\\a' earlier thi-. \car. Take: 111 that 
flll'\ ic.: at Trahain in-.tcad of the 
\lultiplex to cut ..,om corner,. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 191 

It'' tlllle tn n: Ji;.: your untapped 
P<'tential. You're read~ to take on 
more than 1 ou ha1e btdon: \\ 1th a 
ne\\ ly acquired focu,. 

' 'American Idol" runner-up 
Justin Guarini- has signed a deal 
with RCA records. His frrst ,ingle . 
·'Foolish," will hit the airwave~ in 
November. shortly followed by an 
album. Currently. the 23-year-old 
has been on tour with the rest of the 
"Idol" gang. 

Tom Cruise has dropped his 
$100 million lawsuit against 
Kristina Slater, who told the 
National Enquirer that Cruise had a 
gay love affair with her husband. 
ex-porn star C had Slater (aka Kyle 
Bradford). Cruise's dispute with 
Bradford is just the latest of many 
rumors about Cruise's sexuality 
that have plagued his career. 

J ude Law's daughter, Iris, has 
been given an all-clear after S\\'al
lowing an ecstasy pill while attend
ing a children's party at the Soho 
House in London. Law was 
informed of the altercation while on 
the set of his new film. ··Cold 
Mountain.'' Doctors sav that no 
serious hann came over' the child. 
who turns two in a few weeks. 

-Jamie Abzug 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

You \\ill reunite with old friends this 
\\eekend. catch1ng up and reconciling 
differences. Closure can be healing. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-:\lar. 19) 

Your emotion' are f1uctuating th1s 
~~.cck. Tn not to sa1 amthinu vou 
will regret later Disco,er ihe 'alue ol 
silence-

Aries 
('\lar. 20-Apr. 19) 

Surround your-.elf '' 1th smart people. 
Your -,chool-work and business life 
will improve gr<'atl~. 1\lan) mind> arc 
ah-.ays better than one. 

Taurus 
(Apr. 20-'\1a) 19) 

Your conl1tknce thl\ month is not 
false take it and run \\ ith it. ;\lake 
the deetsions. 

"The Labrrinth" 
Written by Jim Henson and Dennis Lee 
Directed b\ Jim Henson 
1986 -

Jennifer Connell) and singer/songwriter David 
Bowie star in this 1986 film about a teen-age girl's 
journej through The Labyrinth. 

Stuck at home babysitting for her baby step-brother. 
Tob] (Tob) Froud). on yet ~nother weekend night. 
Sarah (Connell)) summons the Goblins from "The 
Labyrinth:· her favorite book. to take Toby away to the 
Goblin world. " I can bear no longer' Goblin King' 
Goblin King 1 Wherever you may be, take thi child of 
mine far away from me!" 

Upon hearing her command. the Goblin King Jareth 
(Bowie) appears before Sarah and takes Toby back to 
his castle surrounded by The Labyrinth. He te lls Sarah 
that she has 13 hours to rescue Toby and if she doesn't 
succeed. Toby will be transformed into a goblin . 

Sarah's travels test her wits, tru tin o thers and sense 
of direction as she attempts to make her way through 
the perils of The Labyrinth to save Toby from Mr. 
Bowie and his v. hite spandex pants . 

Along the way. she comes aero s many interesting 
characters including \arious goblins. fierys. riddle
telling doorknockcrs. fairies. a Napoleonesque fox-like 
creature whose Englii>h sheepdog acts as his cowardly 
stallion and a scarf-wearing worm with a British 
accent. 

Hoggle. a C) nical. anti-social goblin who spends 

Gemini 
('\lay 20-.Jun. 20) 

most ol his da)' killing fairies :r if they \\ere pe'k) 
flies. accompanie" Sarah thn,ughPut mo-t of the Jnllr 
ney. She befriends him. but \\hen the Goblin Kin!! 
notices that l-lnt!!!lc has taken a likmt! to Sarah. Hn!!!!lc 
is challcngcu ~~-ith protecting Sar,;h·-. life: from-the 
Goblin King. l::.ither he a. sish her 111 resclllng 1 ob~. or 
faces h" punishment of becoming "Prince of the Land 
of Stench ... a gurgling. burping cc....,pool 

Along the wa~. Sarah gathers a po' e con-.isung ,,f 
Ludo. an intimidating-looking hca-.t \\ ith a gentled!-.
position. and Did) mus. the fox I ike crc.:ature. al\\ a~ s 
ready to march into battle. although hi-, -.pinek-.... 
sheepdog. Ambrosius. is u~uall) too bll'-) CO\\l'nng 
behind somethmg to join him. 

When Sarah and her ere\\ arri\t' at the Gohl1n 
King' s ca-.tlc. she mtht face him on her own. \l.C. 
Escher's dr;m ing of an upSide dO\\ n room prm ides the 
inspiration of the room in which the confrontation 
take> place. 

This one-of-a-kind film. c\c..:uti1el~ producl'd b) 
George Lucm .. \las written b' Denn1s L.:,, :md .liPl 
Henson. who abo co-wrote -;md co directed 19X2's 
"The Dark Cn ., tal." Tern Jnnt's ot' \h>nt\ P\thon 
wrote an early ~wsion of t11e script. • · 

The film cxcmplifie, the master) of Hen,on·, 
Muppet creations anu the dedication in1ohed in creat 
ing such an unusu.1l and creati\ c film 1dwrc nothing j, 
ever what 11 seems. 

-Su~anne Sui/iran 

You spend too much time worrying 
and focusing on the negatives. Take a 
moment to realiLe what you have . "Dear Policeman , I am God." "It better ... me.: .1nd t s !.!OIIlg to 

keep me .1round I'm g~lnn,\ bt' 
health\ ,,nd I'm t!Onna he able to 
-,ee "liat tilt' fuck I uidn"t et 11 

the pa,t." 

Cancer 
(.Jun. 21-Jul. 21) 

It ma; seem that friends are turning 
against you. but it ma; be for a rea
-.on. Before retaliating. examine therr 
possible reasoning. 

Leo 
(Jul. 22-Aug. 22) 

Tempers llarc thi~ week \~hen vou 
rccci\·e an unexpected phone call. 
Once vou are over the in1tial shock. 
you'll~o,ee things in a new light. 

Virgo 
(Aug. 23-Scpt. 21) 

Tell your lover to had off a bit. Help 
him or her rcaliLe you need to >pend 
time \\ith \OUr friend-.. too , o one 
likes to be ;mothered. 

- Chris Reno 

Message H'rittl'll on a 1ar01 
"decuh card" suspected lo fun·,· 

been left on I he .\c'l'll<' o( a 

shooting br 1hc f) C area 
.\llifll I 

United Press lnlulllltional 
OCI. II. :!!)(!:! 

"If my friends can't m.trch, peo 
pie that l think htl\c done things 
for the cit). then I'll rind 'lHlk' 

other "a) to celebrate the ltal1 an 
heritage that we ha1·L' in the 
city ... 

'Ve11 York C/11' Ma\'or .l/1, fill£ I 
Bloomberg. respontiwg to aili 

cism m·er hi~ i111 il<lllll/1\ to 
Sopranos cast IIICIIIIJ£'1'1 rn 

111111·< h in 1he Coh111h11\ f),, 

The Nc11 } oo, I ,, , 
Ocl. II. :!OU:! 

Snoop !Jor:c. on h•\ l'<'n 111 t/,, i
\11111 lo r:il ,. IIJ' lrlariiuana , I•< I 

ale uhoJI, 
!U I 
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The fabulous baker boy 
BY JILL ~niO\ 

r 

(Ill! mtl\...? Rclll L· ngland '-llr\.' dllt:'>. 
,nwn: th,m lUll g,tllon-. ,,r II, alllll!! '' ith 
2llll pllunds ,,( hght bnm n sug7tr. 55 
plltmds of -.hllrl~nmg and a 60-qu;m 
llll\111\! bO\\ J. 

A t;t!!hlttmt: ba\...t:r. I· nl!l.md \\tlrks 
at tho.: P~m·ader k.nd1~n from s p m. ,,, 
4:<0 .1.m. '-;unda\ s thwul!h fhursda\ s . 

I I studt:nh n rr '' ond~r~d \\ h\ tl)~, 
gam '' Ctl.!hl '' h1k ,,,, il\ at -.~hlll'i. 
hlamt: I· n!!land. \\ hll b~1\...~s ti>r tht: 
Pen~aJ~r l)mmg I !all and umwrsJt) 
spo.:o.:tal t:\ cnts. 

Tho.: dch!!lllful .. m.:lls of -.u!.!ar. cm
namon am(s\nTt appks fill tho.: air l'r 
tho.: 1-.nch.:n as th~ ,wen Jo,,r, "' 111!.! 
,,pen :mJ -;hut -

Tnm!!ht l ndand " btb\ ba\...in!.! -tO 
Jo~:en tirt:t.:( .:oo\...Jcs, i·our dt~i'..:n 
appl.:, knwn and blu~bo.:rr:;. ti·un tarts 

the' llml' r buZZL'S. It's tim.: Ill tum 
th..: appk wbbler. l ·ngland says. as he 
'' ,tlk ''' th~ radiO tll lh •1 scratched 
(D 

··tt', the: -;ron.:,," En!.!land sa\s. ··t 
hn..: r,K\... ·n' roll. \\'nh~1ut mw,lc I'd 
JUst g,, b,,n\...ers ... 

Timer t\\ o goes ,,n 
L ndand mns back to the O\ en and 

pulb out giant Joubh: ch,ll:oiJte chip 
.:ookH:-. that are so hot the ch1ps are 
still mt.!lttn!!. 

I· rom th~ 0\ en to the nu:\ing bO\\ Is. 
the '<m\... to the mt:\tng table. I:ngland 
.:nn,tanth run-. bach. and forth li\...e the 
Ener!!tL..:r bunm . 

"1-li!!ur~ if-l'\t: got to \\llr\.... the 
food can \\ orJ..: tllO." he 'oa\S 

The "'' ..:t:t aroma of\ anti Ia frostmg 
and \\hilt: chocolat.: dominate th~ 
kth:hcn atr. 

'>rudcnts from the unl\ ersm· catcr
mg ser\ ire. ddi\ er. true\... dm:ers and 
mglltlnnc kllchcn staff slO\\ 1\ trail in 
and out. snea\...ing a COllk.ic or l\\ o 
from the tra\ . -

I k -;huflks mill the stnrat:e room 
and Cl'mes bal·J,. carr) ing a 'iQ-pound 
b<.~g t'f light bro\\ n sugar o\cr hrs 
-.houldcr '-;..:ooping tlut the sugar. 
shortening. butter and ba\...mg soda, he 
pnurs thc:m uno the 60-quan ml:\ing 
bO\\ I. 

Lt\.....: a surgeon gomg tn to operate. 

and an anal) tica l phystcal semmar are 
JUSt a fe\\ of the functwns he \\ill he 
cakrin!.!. 

fh..: - paddle ol the: mt:\er rs sllll 
'' or\...ing hard sttrrmg the peanut butter 
batter. The m ·en IS preheated. 

l·ngland places the already-cooled 
cookies in the ba\...cr's bo' underneath 

the red \ el vet he snaps a late' 
!.!Ill\ e nn hts richt 
hand ~ 

11..: forces hts 
hand into a l"i\e
P<)ltnd tub of peanut 
buttt:r. lea\ mg the 
jar spntkss. The 
nnlv sicn llf L':\l't:ss 
is s·u..:\...Ing to the t1p 
of the g}o\ c. 

He ~ncasures tht: 
dough. Tonight he's 
baking 50 pounds of 
pc:anut butter coo\...
tes. 

"I make use of 
the night. You 
can sit on your 
couch all night 

and watch televi-

pet 11 fours COY
crcd in \\ hrte 
chocolate and 
then dtsappears 
into the '' alk-in 
refrigerator. He 
comes bac\... '' ith 
a bag or liquefied 
eggs, and begins 
pouring them 
mto a pitcher 
\\ hilc rubbing his 
eyes. But the 
night has only 
just begun. 

A not her t imcr 
goes off. 
- This time it's the 
sli!!htl\ bnm ned 
danishes ready to be 
CllOlcd. -

- "l Jo,-:-e " ·orking 
at night," 
England says 
sprinkling sugar 
drops through his 
lingertips onto 
the baker scale. I:ngland runs to 

the coffee pot and 
fills up cup numbc:r 
two. 

"Lsuallv I have 
t\\ o or three cups a 

"I make use of 
the night," he 

-Ron England says. "You can 
=============== stl on your couch 

all night and 

sion, but only the 
TV is doing 

something pro
ductive. You're 
just working 

your eyeballs. " 

ntght, along '' ith tour or fi,..: cook
ies, .. England says. "But l have been 
\\Or\...m!.! nights for more than 16 vears, 
'iO 1t's -not-the coffee that keeps me 
~omg_ .. 
- England's imaginauon helps too. 
Igor. his tour-foot tmagmar:;. fnend 
'' ho wears lace up Lebanese sn~::ak~::rs, 
frequent I) I em cs note-; for the morn
ing \...!lchen staff. 

-"He Jo,es snO\\ balls:· Lngland 
says. "You've gotta keep them ali\t: ... 

As the clock approaches midmght. 

\\atch television, but only the TV is 
domg something productive. You're 
just working your eyeballs." 

The late hours prm e no defeat over 
England. Last year, he was rewarded 
for having perfect attendance . 

Timer four goes off. 
England ta\...es the cooled danishes 

to his operating table and puts on 
anuther latex gloYe. On a typical night 
he will use between 20 and 30. He 
sticb hts hand in the rondit and drips 
the glaL.e atop the danishes. 

And 11 IS JUSt the perfect amount. 
IIi . fingers seem to have some sort of 
magtc touch. 

The \...ttchen ts 11\...e a sctence class. 
f-.ngland says, everything has to be the 
perfect temperarure. Since the heat or 
the ovens are warmmg up the kttchen, 
England rolls up his leeves and ads a 
handful of tce cubes mto the muffin 
mix. 

The buumg stops, and the peanut 
butter cookies are ready for the oYen. 
England remoYes the gtanl paddle 
from the bm~ I, places it in a trash bar
rel and wheels it O\er to the table. 

ext he prepares 25 trays '' ith liners 
and scoops out two ounces of coo\...ie 
dough per cookie. 

"Want to know a secret'?" h<.: as\...s. 
•·only bake cookies 80 percent; no one 
takes into account that they will still 
ba\...e "' ht:n they come out of the 
oven." 

He walks over to the storage box. 
singing along to the Rolling Stones. 

The smell of blueberries, sticky 
buns and hot pies drifts through the 
air. 

Robin Moore, senior director of 
Residential D ining and Catering, says 
the university is lucky to have 
England . 

"He is extremely hard working and 
outgoing," she says. "He always 
leaves others their fa,·orite foods." 

England's personal favorite food is 
his pineapple upside down cake, made 
with caramelized brown sugar and 
thinly sliced pineapples. 

"That cake just tears me up," he 
says. 

The clock is still tickmg and it's 
time for coffee cup number three. 

England and his buddy Igor are still 
working hard. singing and dancmg to 
the Rolling Stones. 
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' 'Then:'s "been a mouse m the coo\...
te jar:· England sa) s and laughs as the 
students happtly indulge in the sweets. 

LngJand scans mer tomorrO\\ 's events 
lisC PoctT) reading, library di\ ersit) 

··r sa\\ this once on don't laugh, ' 
he says, "Mr. Rogers.'· 

Brownies, cookies, cakes and pies 
are finished as the sun is begmning to 
rise. Above the horizon, students are 
waking with hungry stomachs. 

The midnight baker prepares food tor unhersi~-catered e\ents. 

Starin& down adversity 
BY KELLY BAILEY 

11'1 .(. 

I., he cn_1oys S\\ Imming. rock chmhmg. 
gomg to the mo\ tes. readmg and speak.
mg Spanish. She li\...es playing goal ball, 
s\...img. cookmg and talking on AOL 
Instant \1e~senger. 

Sophomore Adehna Gomez-Gonzalez 
docs all thrs ""uhout the abtlitv to see. 

\t the age of se' en. Gomez-Gonzalez 
savs, she lost her ' is ion due to retinal 
dt!tadunt:nt The retma. a II!!:ht-scnstll\ e 
tissue that lines the inll:rior-of the eve. 
'end: visual messages through the O!;ttc 
ncr. cs to the bram to proct:ss rmages. 
When the n.:tina ts detached, it is pulled 
away li-om tts normal positton. some
llmt:s leading to irr~n:rsible 'tston loss. 

Soon after her diagnosis. Gomez
Golli'ala learned to read Brarlle. 

"hom ''hat the teachers told me. it 
took me two vears. But I \\as a \Cr\ 

qwc\... learner.'' she says. ' 'It depends 
"h.:n the person loses the1r \ tsion and 
thctr desire to It: am." 

Ta\...mg 1:! credit hours and majoring 
m psycholog). Gomez-GonLaleL. says 
she starts her mornmg just like e\·eryonc 
.:be. She gets up and makt:s her bed, 
\\ hrch, she savs. is an automatic 
responst:. r\ext, she geb her ·elf together 
for the day by taking a shO\\er and gath
enng her matenals for class. 

After classes, Gomez-Gonzalez 
returns to her resrdence hall and. if work 
is due, she meets with her readers. lf not. 
she turns on her computer and plays "the 
addictiYe game of po\...er," checks e-matl 
,md \Hites m forums to other blmd com
puter users. 

Soon aft~::r. she goes to diflller ar.d 
sometrmcs participates in events spon
sored by the Hispanic Orga111L.at1on of 
Latm ,\mericans or the Baptist Student 
!.1mistrv. When she returns home. she 
usually-talks on the phone and finishes 
usmg the computt:r before bed. 

Ht:r plans for the future include gradu
atmg \\ ith her bachelor's degree and pos-

sib!) going to graduate school. 
Coming from a large supportive fami-

1\ \\ llh 1\\ o brothers and 1\\ o ststers, 
Clomez-Gonzakz would li\...e to ha\ c a 
family and settle dO\\ n. 

"I want to li\·e life and be happy;· she 
savs. 

-Gomez-Gon.wlez says her family 
plays a big role in her success. 

"Tht:) don't bab) me, .. she says. 
"They tell me that I can do anything I 
want." 

~he says tht: biggest challenge she 
lac~:s 1 ha' mg to depend on people more 
than the J\ eragt: p~rson. 

' 'Everybody depends on people in 
generaL but a person who can' t see 
depends on them e\en more." she says. "l 
don't like to depend on people." 

Tht: unl\ crstty, she says. has been 
accommodating in helping her '' tth 
obtaining materials for classes. 
Lm\ ersity employees gd the boo\... lltles 
for each of her courses and call a tape 
company to sec tfthe book IS available on 
tape. If not, they will scan and Braille 
\\hat she necds. "Sometimes the profes
sor gets ovemhelmed just to knO\v that 
thcv hm e someone blind in thetr class 
and feel that they aren't pro\ iding 
enough for that person, GomeL.
Gonzalez says. 

On Oct. 19, Gomez-GonzaleL. \\Ill 
partictpate in Blind Sports Day. The 
event has several sports for the blind, and 
e\ eryone gets together to play ''hat they 
li\...e. One of her favorite games IS goal 
ball. a sport specially designed for the 
\isually impaired. Three people comprise 
each team at1d play with a basketball
sized ball containing little bells inside, 
she says. 

·'E\eryone participating wears blind
tolds and defends the ball \\hile it goes 
do\\ n the basketball court. The basis of 
the game ts to concentratt: on the bells." 

It was during a game of goal ball \vhen 
GomeL.-Gonnlez met her boyfriend, 

Andre. \\ho she's been dating for about 
five months. Andre is also bli~d. He i in 
the process of getting his doctorate in 
psychology from Widener Unn-crsity. 
Gomez-Gonzalez says she admires him 
because of his positi\·e attitude through
out his many year, of schooling. 

"I have just started [college] and see 
that is tt very hard," Gom~::z-Gonzalez 
says. "It is a lot of schooling and a lot 
patience because we have many more 
ways that \\ c have to study than the aver
age person." 

In addtt1on to sports. she says she hkes 
to go to the mo\tes. She' s able to foliO\\ 
the theme of the mm ic tf thc:re Is a lot of 
talkmg. The last mo• te she sa\\ was 
"Barber Shop," \\hich she ga\e four 
stars. 

"lf 11 is action-packed and no talking, 
it is harder [to follow].'' 
Sophomore Margaret Crosby, ts Gomez
Gonzalez' s roommate and says. ha\ ing a 
blind roommate does not make thmgs 
more drfficult. 

"[t is not a whole lot ditTerent ha\ ing a 
roommate who is \ isually impaired," 
Crosby says. 

In the begrfllling of the school year, 
Crosby says she helped her roommate 
find things in therr room as well as on 
can1pus, Including Kent Dining Hall. 

·'Every now and then I ha\e dinner 
'' ith her." Crosby says. "She has other 
friends \\ho will go eat with her." 

\\'bile there is some hope to regain her 
vision, Gomez-Gonzalez says, her doctor 
thinks her retina may be damaged beyond 
repair. But after 12 operations, she says 
she is not willing to undergo a 13th. 

Gomez-Gonzalez says she is just like 
any a\erage person - the only differ
ence is that she is impaired in a cenain 
way. 

"That doesn't mean you can't treat me 
hke anybody else," she says. "Just 
include me into everything and don't put 
me on the outside of the circle." 

r1 II Rl \II .\\ 1t'eha De•ll 

Sophomore Adehna Gomez-Gonzalez lost her Yision at the age of 7, due to retinal detachment . 
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Laughing Hearts Yoga 
helps relieve daily stress 

BYJAMESBORDEl'l 
SwJJ ReJW>rte~ 

Outside, the downpour of rain continues unabated. 
But inside the studio for Laughing Heart Yoga. all ts 
calm. 

''Breathe,'' the instructor says. "Just block out al l dis
tractions and concentrate on breathing ... 

Mary Jane Copley, who runs the class. says breathmg 
is the most central part of yoga, as it serves to relax the 
nervous system, make muscles more supple and clear 
and empty the mind. 

Yoga is a way of joining together mind and body. 
The best way of doing this is through breathmg. 'he 
said. 

"Our breath is the only part of us that is contmually 
out in the world and then back mside us ... Copley says. 
"So it's connecting us back to the universe." 

Located in the Buzz Wear Village Center in the town 
Arden, the studio is a softly lit room where. each \\'t:e\..., 
people come to escape from the pressures of everyday 
life. 

Copley begins by mstructing the class on the propet 
way to breathe. 

By contracting the back. of the throat. she tnes to get 
everyone to "sound like Danh Vader." 

Many of those present have not been dmng yoga for 
a long time and. as a result. many of the exercises and 
stretches performed are relatively simple. 

One such activity is called the Sun Salutation. \\ htch 
consist~ of a eries of ·low and deliberate stretches wnh 
nan1es like the down dog. the up dog and the ptgeon. 

They are done in a maflller similar to pu, h-ups. 
stretching the back. legs. arms and ft:t:t. 

Participant Toby Ridmgs says she e njoys the -.trcngth 
and flexibility she gains from practicing yoga. 

·Tve been doing it for a number of years now and 
just recently ma~tered the breathing -.o that my breath
ing and my postures have become one, .. R.tdr ngs sa) ' 
"It's a whole ne\\ level.' ' 

The class continues on for an hour and a half. twist
ing and balancing exercises mteml.ingle wtth stretchc, _ 
to create a well-rounded and relaxing sess1on . 

The transcendental new age mustc playmg in tht: 
background dming the fi nal session tlows with the 
rhythm of the breath mg. completely bloc\...ing nut all dl\
tractions. 

The class ends \\lth the group uttering the S.m ktit 
word n<unaste (pmnounced ··nahm-a-stay" l in lllll. on. 
The word is a ' ' a\ of sav tn!! that vou are lonkm!! for the 
good in others. even \~hen tht:): attt:mpt tO d~llllJll/C 
themseiYcs. 

Copley say' the n~asun maJl) people >tart yoga i' 
because thev \\'<tnt to become sn·onger and more lk:l.l· 
ble. -

"They want a yoga butt." \he joke, . 
After thei r tiN -.e .... ion. Cople) 'd)''> pet•ple begm 

bcconung more peaceful and recogm i'·~ \\h:u tht.:tr hod) 
ts and t'> not capable of dning . Thi\ atti tude is then .:ar 
ned outside nf the clas..,mom. \\here penplc become 
more acceptmg of themse!Yes a.11d oth.:r-.. 

"It's h\...e they' re -.preading peace 111 the "orld:· 
Cople) says. 

Currt:ntly. there ' ' J huge destrc for people to learn 
yoga. Copley .. ays that she and oth.:r instmctors from 
the area haYe not been able to mc..:ttht: ht.:a\) dt:manJ. 

·'T here· s ' o man) rc4uesh from <.:•lrpl'rallnn'. 
schools. mu'>ICian-.. ho,pitals - e\·cr:;. b,>d\ 1' usmg tt." 
Copley says 

Copley attn bute'> the trend to the large 'l't:t.:t,ll ' l•rft 
occurring over the pa-.t 50 year-.. Sht: say -. people ha\c 
begun to lt.:ad mort: [a, t-paceJ. strcnunus h\ e-.. 

"We' re not '>lltmg out on our pnr.:hc-. m the e\cning 
and pur kids a.~·.:n't pla;.mg 111 the wo••ds an~ more." he 
\" " ' "E,·er. tlun!! I'> much mnre lln::ani;ro.:d nu\\ " 

-\\'h en c;,uph:J wtth the sir.:' t:; of th~.· t:t:Oillllll} anJ 
the e\enh of Sept. I I, Copley -..tys tht-. I) pc of hie t\ le 
has led man) pc1>plc to sec\... "'Ill<! fotm of ~.·scapc .. mJ 
yoga ts ,l gre<tt way of domg thts. 

Aside fnnn Coplo.:) ' s studi,l. thcte ;uc a numb.:r 11f 
YO"a studiO' lo~.·ated throu~hout thl' r..:gtL'Il. ~1.'\C Jl of 
thtt.u·ger one' are lnc..ttt:d i'n Wilmmgll~n. and a class Is 
hdd at the Carpentet ·pnrt Budding ,,n fucsda\ ,•·tJ 
Thm-.day from 7 Ill ~ .un 

E\Cn- thllllgh ) nga \\ <ts dt:\ eh•pcd lllllrc th.1n 5.000 
:;.ears ag11 m lndra (\,pley ·ay s th.: etght ma•nr ._,pec.t
nf it \\·o.:rt: established 'JKXl \ e.1r c11 b) th.: lntlr.tr 
phihNlph..:r Pantanjali 

Of the' .: pnnL.pks, Cop'e) say . 111..: nw t llltpPrt...n t 
\\as the u..:.:d 111 li\c Ill the present 

" Ynu can' t \\or"\ hout \\hat happ<'ned ~.st.:lll.l) or 
\\hat' , gnmg 111 h.tppcn tomortm\ '\ 11U h,l\ c Ill ,l\ e tnr 
no\\ . in tht: nunn..:nt, 'ta) 111 tlw nlllmcnt 
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Kilt Parker 
\I "' ~ 'J1 ~h llltC &lit•ff 

11 hu~e I an of Broad\\ a1. and e1 cr 
09n,l ha\e had a fa1orhe mu.,ical 

tU:. T ." The mom.:m I heard th.: 
,, :JI'dtmd •. I fell in lo1e 11ith it and no'' 
h,t\c ~ borderline <'b-;e-.-.ion \\ i1h the 
P I lc,IJ !"m lln 111~ thirJ COp) Of the 
,, mdtr.,,· .tlbum H. d it not been for that 

n .. 1 I,a:. l 1\ould ha1c a lot more monc\ 
!,•da). lx:cau'e I ha1.: -,pent hundred'> of 
doll ,, Ol' tht' pia~ and Ih '-OU\ cnir-,. 

fhe lllthiCal OJXned rll) e~es to the 
\\ orld ,\11 I. 111• >rc important!). to the prob-
1 m ot ID Before I ,;:m "RI::-'\T:' I 
kllC\\ httk about tht' disca-.e .md the: onh 
l.l.'rta-t 1 h.td "uh tt \1 <1 \\hen Fredd1e 
l.:rcur~ nl Queen died in 1991. I grc11 up 

111 mall t<>\\ n ::md \\a' -.heltered hecau-;e 
th_!' hO\l 'malllol\ll>i.lre In m\ e\C'-. 
Cl C'l) llC\\ 111llO,IL<Ii '>Uffer' In cornparis-

n k> '·RE\T" becau-,c it hao, alwa) ~ 
been perled until no11 

fhL' moment l rc,td 111 the paper that 
J '\ F.tt.me ,,f '\SY'\C 11a' going to slar 

\ la·k Cnh.:n. I became 'ick to 111) 
,t •m.1ch and made a \ O\\ tn 11<.:\ cr .,ce the 
1 \ • g.1 n until he\\ a' replaced. There I' 
no \\.I) m hL·llthc pop -.ingcr can pull off 
r ~ ng t'le '-lruggling filmmaker. \1 ho 
Jl '<t h.1ppcn to be 111) -.e..:ond fa\ 01ite 
Lh.lf:tdL'r in Rmad11 a\ h1stor1 (the first 
N:mo- Juffi,, in "k'u' Chn't Stiperstar''). 

\nthon) Rapp 11 a' the fiN person to 
r ) \1 k m . RE T:· and tht ftN JXr
h mer al\1 .1~' seh the precedent :m hOil 
tt Lhar.Jclcr 'hnuld act and look The 
t>h\ ,, h c iffcrenL·c bell\ cen Rapp and 

Ev·ct Fatone from 
F.11one 1' \\eight. Rapp \\ <b a -.kinny I\: I 
lo11 1\ ho lnoked homdes'> <md 1n need ol 
monel huonc 1s nol a thm gm \ftcr all. 
h1s mime docs 'pel! ·-rat on~ .: He cannnt 
pull otT lookmg poor and home b-. dm: to 
hi-, big '>tomach and chubh1 face. 

What really pi,,e, me off 1'. unulno11, 
the pr(xlucer' alway' made 1he replace
ment actor' resemble the ongmal cast 
member. When 111) tin ontc Broad11 <I) 
a..: tor , Ton) \ 'incent. repla..:ed Adam 
Pascal as Roc.er Da1 is. he had a makemcr 
to look like Pa,cal. Wh) change the rule. 
for a famou-. pcr,on'J It reduce' the 
mtegnt) of the mu:,ical thai 1s so criticall) 
acclaimed. 

\nother do11·nfall is the fact that Fa tone 
1s not a gn:at smger and cannot earn a 
mu-.Ical 1~ith his \;-oice. ~ark i' the "llar
rator"' of the musical and sine:s much more 
than others. Farone·:, 1·oic~ is JUSt not 
de,·eloJXd enough for the JOb. He d~-. not 
e\en -,ine: that much in ·"'SY:-.JC so he 
must notbe that good. The final number 
of \ct One. "La Vie Boheme, .. is a song 
tilled wnh fa,t, complicated inging that 
borders on a rap song. and Fatom: just 
doesn't have the '>kills to perf01m ll. 

;'.1ost of Fatone · fam arc young pre
teen girb. "RENT' deals \11th ideas that 
youngster:, :,hould not be pe1mitted to see 
until at least 17. [tis tme that '·RENT" has 
a great me>sage about AIDS and 1<11'e. but 
th~ sexuality Tn the musical is too mature 
for the t) pe of g1rb 1\ ho like '\!SYNC. 
The musical i-. filled with cur:,cs,l!:a\ kiss
ing and references to whore'> and ·drugs. 
11 hich 1'1 too much tor voung g1rh. ln the 
-.cene in \1 hich the song "Contact" i., per
fonncd, there is the illusion of an org) on
-.tage. and mm.t girls don't kn0\1 \\hut that 
b )Ct. 

I applaud !·atone for\\ :mtmg to broad 
en hi> honilln'-. but he ncctb to undcr
\tand that being a member of the biggest 
h<l) band 111 the ''orld carnes re.,pon>ibil -
11) with it Young girb are going to want 
to -.ce hun Ill 11 hate\cr he· does. Just look 
at the numbel"'> for "M) Big Fat Greek 
\vedding,'' '' h1ch he is in for 10 minutes. 
He neeS., to p1ck appropnate ventures to 
e\plore. and "RE T' is not one of those . 

1ost parenh don't kilO\\ what 
"RE T' is all about and probabl) will let 
the1r children go and see it. Once the k1d 
return '' ith Ilumcrous questions about 
dn~g;,. homose\uality and orgies. the par
ents will !lip. But then it will be too late 
because the damage i-, done. Fatone needs 
to realiLe that this'\, 1il result in the parents 
banning · :-iSYNC from their households. 
and he -will lose mone). 

The producers of "REl\T' are also to 
blame for 'lelling out. The onlv reason 
the:r called in Fatone is because he i.., a big 
name and ''ill bring in money. Writer 
Jonathan Larson is probably tuming over 
in his gnl\e 

r;n not saying that famous people 
can't do Broadway: I'm sa) ing only good 
actors should do it and be in roles that suit 
them. When actors such as Christopher 
WaJken or Billy Crudup do Broadwa:r it's 
OK because they started out there. Farone, 
who did not. should stan out slow b) tak
ing a supponing role. 

After reading many less-than-stellar 
re1 icws of his perfonnance. 1 believe 
there are man) others out there that agree 
with th1' injustice dont.: to Broad\l'a). [n 
the end. Farone may pro1·e me wrong and 
win a Tom Award. I doubt that will el'er 
happen, bti't then aga1n, you nel'er know. 

·-.:. "¥ I • I .,... • ~ 
to,' I ,. •,t • '"' - ,. .• •. 

etting lei' d at Hooters 
B' \LIZ.\ ISR\EL 

\i ' ft' p ·tt 

t', ,, 1.) p1cal luau themed Tuesda; 
•upht a1 the '\e1\ Ca;,tle Hooters. 
\\ ':utrc,-.c, add a multicolored le1 to 
the r ,t,mdard unifo1m that includes a 

I> r.:· logo wnk top. orange shon
ort . pant) host: and \I hilt: shoes. 
l rribcat: mu,ic rc ... onare, throue:h 

t e rc,tauram, and colorful ~tnngs of 
I rh• b~lrdcr ~quare-shaped \\'indO\\, 
w 1th neon \ell ow light boasting 
''\\ mgs ... "O),ter-," anl"Shnmp.'' -

The liN th1ng patron see 1s the bar 
front ,md center \1 ith three bright!) 

~.:olored hula-hoops hangmg from its 
Je D1r.:..:th to the right is one of 

P\ btg-,c~e.:n tele1 is Tons. tuned to 
p , 

om! n c .... c d1-;pla) mg Hooter~ 
r nm . m lg' and pitchers rests inbe
(\\ e.:r I he bar and the telC\ is ion. 

itlll'g beside rhe Hooters parapherna
l! ,, truck dri1-er John Thibodeaux. 

It'. Ius first time at a Hooters in 
De'.m.Jrc, tllllu!!h Thibodeaux _av he 

,1 been ,c,cral umes to a Hooters in 
I'> ~ ~mt.: st.Jte of Louisiana. He savs 
te ~topped here 11 hile JUSt passi~g 
hrom!l· the area because the restaurant 
tk'r - .1 friendly atmosphere to some

' te far from home 
1 ·,., dc'imtcly both a sports and sex

l l.) ,,ncntcd em ironment, he ays. 
ar.J then eager!) requests the purchase 
of .1 Hlloier' 2002 Calendar signed bv 
the C\\ Castle Hooters girls. - • 

played at the restaurant. cem of the patrons arc 11 omen. 
He 1s temporaril) staying in Some of the regulars will request 

Delaware to assist in com,truction sen ICC from the1r fa\ orite waitresses. 
work. Crossing the street once per Dm·is savs. but their earnmgs don't 
week to frequent the restaurant, he ah1 ays Increase a:, a result. -
say:, Its mam appeal re1 oh·e.; around "[Customers]might really like you. 
the waitresses. but tips don't always reflect it, .. she 

Lnlike Thibodeaux. Piver docsn 't sa\'· 
think their dress is improper. · \ 1\aitress· hourly rate 1s S2.23 per 

"It depend:, on the female:· he says. hour. Da\ is savs. 11 hich forces them to 

"I don't thmk ~=============~· == rely hea\ ily 
it'-, tasteless or - upon the tips 
o1·er-revealing. they earn. 
You could "I th• k th • 1 Shied origi-
bnng your kid Ill e g1r S nail) app lied 
here and 1 ou t • tl for 1\ork at 
don't have' to are S riC Y eye Hooters to con-
worrv about d f h tnbute to her 
him , CCII1!! can y - or t e collcee tuition 
anything h(: she sa:rs .• md 1~ 
wouldn't see shock value, the contentwithher 
on the street." nightly tips. 

Waitress entertainment They typically 
Christie hied. amount to about 
a umversity Value." SIOO. 
junior, says she She savs she 
feels comfort- has found that 
able in her uni- - Afary Her::. high .1choo/ j(IC·i/taior and customers \\hO 
form. 

"The panty 
hose are so 
thick, the\ feel 
like pants"- you wouldn't even kn011 
the difference," she savs. "The tank 
top:, are the same size [as those] that 
am other girl 11 ould wear out. 

" .. Hoote~s has a reputation of bemg a 
strip kind of place - we keep our 
clothes on." 

Waitress Dana Da\ is ha-, worked at 
Hooter' for more than a year and say 
male cu:,tomcrs sometimes ogle her. 
but she ignores them. 

Homers pmron request a cer
tain waitress 
11 11! usually tip 
her generously. 

Accountant Fd Cooper identities 
him~elf as a regular customer, fre
quenting the establishment once per 
week. Tomght he 1s here with se\ cral 
co-workers. none of whom prefer any 
waitress in pa11Icular. 

" \\ e're equal opportunity gawk
er · ." Ste,·e Proffitt says. a wide grin 
spreading across his face. 

!looters has a ~:ery sports-oriented 
atmosphere, he says. It's the ideal set
ting for any man. 

the hype was about for themseil es. 
Maston is s ipping a chardonnay. 

while BoU\icr nurses the earbcmct she 
ordered. Herz. the designated driver 
for the C\ cning, is drinking Coca-Cola. 

Maston says they quickly as imilat
ed to the ne11 etting and feel comfort
able among the largely male group of 
customers. though they thought e1 cry
one stared at them ''hen the\' walked 
through the front door minute~ earher. 

"1~u can see us as groundbreakers 
for the 50 and up group:· Herz. a high 
school technology facilitator, says. 

Shaggy's "Angel" blares through 
the restaurant's speakers. Waitresses 
wrlk back and forth from the bar to 
p1ck up drinks for their tables, as 
men's gazes folio\\ their eyen mo\e. 

"( think the girl.; are srrrcll) eye 
candy for the shock ~:alue. the 
entertamment value." Hcrz says. 

Glancing at the waitresses, Bouvier 
says she under tands why the restau
rant appeals to men. 

"You don't ha\'e to be a rocker sci
enlist to figure that one out." she says. 

Hooters manager Solomon 
.1\lakonnen ays the appea l ulumatel) 
re~:olves around the low-key atmos
phere coupled with the diYerse theme 
nights, rangmg from Monday 1'\ight 
Football to Thursday Cruise Night. On 
a typical cruise night, it i· not unusual 
to ee a car like a 1969 Corl'cttc drive 
into the parking lot. 

"It's the only [restaurant] 111 

America where you can actuall; go 
and get 11 aited on by an all-American 
next-door cheerleader." :'v1akonncn 
says. "It's unique. 

l 
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I think it could put a-bad image in 
omc people·, minds." he says. "T 

thnk a lot of fellows that comt.: here 
n.t\ c fartas1cs about the girb.'' 

onthcle, , 28-ycar-old Fddie 
Plyc-- 'a's he bnngs ·h1s fiYe-\ear-old 
or.. ( tlr ,uan. to I looter:, 11 hen he's 

1 omc- 111 'nrth Carolina. He say. his 
on like, the tell.~\ is ion and the music 

On a typical night, she says. about 
50 percent of the patrons are consid
ered to be "regulars" and about 25 per-

Patrons Amte Bom ier. Mal) Herz 
and faith Maston decided to see what 

"People who have their own judg
ment· because of the name IYithout 
coming [to] see it are people missing 
out on a great [experience].'' Hooters, located on Rt. 13, oftt>rS patrons a sports-inspired em ironment. 

THE Rl .\ IL\\ Cdt.t DeitL 
Familiar Disney characters glide across the ice to entertain people of all ages. 

'Small world' packs First Union 
continued from B I 
Iide. The gray. stone is no more, the castle is now 
white with sparkling gold smattered over the 
front and a g iant round clock face hanging from 
the highest turret. 

Sk~ters enter. each decked-out in a blue and 
while vcr.,ion of the nati~:e co:,tume of one of the 
host of countries represented in " [t' s a Small 
World." Little versions of parade llmw,. olltlined 
111 tin) white lights . circle t11e edge of the rink a-. 
··rt" .., a Small World" plays over the sound sys
tem. Mickey descends from the cei ling in a hot 
air balloon outlined in matching white light-,. 

Micke; floats back up and the skaters exit as 
the announcer informs the audience it's time for 
intermission . 

As the lights come on. people stand and 
stretch. Vendors marerialiLe and begin cruising 
up and down the concrete steps hawking their 
wares. 

There are light-up swords, light-up wands, 
giant glossy blue programs and glow necklaces 
that onl) glow during the night. There are 
peanuts , popcorn . hot dogs and red. blue and 
green snow cones in Mickey Mouse mugs. 

A 1endor in a red apron walks carefull:r. mak
mg hi>\\ a) up the steps carrying \1 hat looks like 
a cotton candy tree . He careful!) balances the 
six foot tall white stick 11 ith bags of yellow, pink 
and blue cotton cand: hanging from it like 
lem·c., . 

Children mill around . chattcling excited!) 
about \\hal the) JUSt saw. 

Fivc-\car-old Sabrina Sch1<11 o adjusts her 
blinking. Minnie ~1ouse ems and carefull) digs 
into her red. green and blue sno11 cone. She ha' 
been to plac~s like the circm before. she -.a)' · 
hut nc~:er to 'ICC her fmorite DI'>IlC\ characters 
icc: skate. . 

" l\1y favorite pan was when all the pretty 
princesses came out, .. <,he say-, . wi1h lips o,tained 
blue from the '>nO\\ cone. "And when the Hawaii 
people came out duling the smal l ~~orld. because 
1\lel. my be\t friend from across the street, i.., 

from Ha11 ai i ... 
A little girl in a Belle co,tume walk' past 

Schiavo, looking longing !} at her snOI\ cone. 
Thi> is the third year Vorhees.~ .J. resident' 

Pattie and Bruce Flicdman hal'e brou~ht their 
three children to '>ee " Di-;ne\ on Icc." -

Last year their younge'st. Katie, 11 as !0· 
months-old when the1 brought her. She 11 asn't 
feeling '"e ll dunng the da\. Bruce 'av-.. but the\ 
brought her anywa} . · · · 

Little Katie got .,ick and I'Omitcd all m t.?r 
Bruce during the shO\\ last \Car. he sa\ s, so he 
simply passed her oYer to his wife and went to 
bU) a llC\1 'hirt. 

"The onl) shirts the~ had left were pink and 
purple, and the) were all med1U111, ... he '~<I)'· " So 
I bought a purple shirt with the a pictur.: of the 
front of Dopey on the front and 1hc hacJ.. of 
Dopey on the back. I walked out 11 ith Ill) fat gut 
hanging out." 

The -Fricdmans sta1ed for the entire ,hO\\. 
purple Dopey shirts an·d all. 

Two little girls in red fleece sweahhi11s wnh 
D1o;ne) characters on the front n1n past. cradling 
hot dogs to their chests and lcaYing the -.mcll of 
hot dogs lingering in the air behind them. 

lnteimi-.sion ends . The l'endors disappear and 
people da<,h for their seats a' the lighh go dm' n. 

Fi1e hocke) player' in red Jer-.e)' with 
Micke) Mouse cars on the front stream through 
the sill'er cunam to the sounds of rock music and 
electric gunar. Goofy comes ou1 and prompt!) 
fall<. dOI\11. evoking laughter from the -.pt.:ctators 

Mickey enters 111 a referee costllmc. and to the 
sound ot the "Blue Danube\\ a It t:· t.:\platn' thai 
hockey can be graceful. 

Schiavo \land-, in front of her 'cal 11 nh her 
hands abol'c her head. 1\lmmc car-. hlmk1n~. 
gracefull) -,pinning to the mu-.Ic 

"Aladdin" is ne-..t. \\ nh tht.: cnt.:r~.:tic G.:nic 
leapmg and running acnw; the icc t<;thc "'und' 
of.. ever Had a Frit.:nd Like \k." He 1' joined 
b) ~0 other identical genies \\ ho form a liite aml 
skate the entire length of the nnk !Ol!<.:tht.:r . kld.
ing their legs 111 the air like .1 giant blu.: l·an-L·an 

line . 
four 11 omen 111 kimonos 11 ith '>L.Lrlet fan' are 

nc\t on the 1cc -.Jnnalinn the hcninnmo of 
" 1\lulan ... A' . ,\l~lan "',kates ~tlone"' tn 
" Rclk..:tions." the red slec\·c, of her short 11 hne 
dress 'eem to lloat ~~'>'he glide-. aero" the froten 
surfa..:t.:. 

The ICC 1' pubatmg 11 nh blue and green light 
a' -.he .. pin,. fa,tc;r and l~t'-lcr l'hen -.he bend, at 
the 11 :1ist and lean.. baL·k. archtn~ t0\1 ard the icc 
and ending 111 a graceful lay hac k- 'pin 

Alkr the battle in "1\lulan .. h re -enacted, a 
giant Chinc.,c dragon appears. It i-. parkling 
coral and gold 11 ith ta"el-. that 'hJI.e 11 nh its 
eYer\ 11101 emcnt . 

The dragon ,]ink-. a\\ a\ and Raf1k1. the blue
bottnm.:d hahoon from ··fhc Lion Kin~:· ent.:r;, 
to applau'c Tunon and Pumhaa . .:ngagcd in 
thc:ir Lhual funn) banter. jnlll him. The two 'ing 
"Hakuna \latata .'· aL'<.:ompanied b) th.: audience. 

Simha .md 'ala J<lin the icc-ska1ing meerkat 
and '' anho~ and glide together a. "Can You Feel 
the Lm·e TZ1night" c..:hoe;, in the arena . The two 
are in perfect.,} nc at times, looking likt.' one lion 
mstead of t\1 o. 

unha reaches for ~ala and lilts her high 
ahm e hi, he.td. then ll1p' her nwr hi' ba..:k dm~ n 
onto tht' ice <lgam . 

-nlc cnt1rc ..:ast JOin' them . !'he 1ce bcc~1rnc' a 
-.napshot of Jll the mo't popular Di,ncy mo1·ies 
\ green \nm man -,kate' nl'\t to Cinderella. 
Th~ pri1Kt.:"c~ and their hcroc' make <! scp<u·ate 
cJrcl.: in tht.: ..:enter. linking arm' and lilting each 
of the "lrb - -
hC~)OilC i' 'PIIH1111!; and 1\hirilng Ill "Z ip-a

dec do dah '' Firc11ork' arc ,hOllllng fmlll 
C llldL'rclla", ..:a,tle 11 ht'n :\linnic and \ltcke\ 
appear in tlw L·cntt.:r of the 1cc . .:-.lidt') rais.:' h1·, 
11 hitc- ~lm l'd hand .md 1\ aw' to the audience . 
1 he ni~ht pf ma~it.: ha' ..:um.: to an end. 

\\aft Di,n.:\ ·~ 'nice 'uddcnh tilh I he arena 
"'I <lnl) hllp-C' 1hat \l>U nt:\t.:r i~"" 'ight ol one 

th lllf' l'h<tt it \Ill' all 'l<111ed b~ .llllOlh<.:.'' 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
( -..tudent'-. faculty. _ taff) 

1.00 per line 

2.00 per line 

-"CD rates are for 
personal use only . 

-All rates are per 
in-..ertion 

-Cash or Check 
only 

-No credit card_ 
accepted 

For Rent 
\n alternathe to dorm lif~! I bdrm apt' 
a\ ail for immed & future occupanc~. 
Qualified pet' \\Cicome. Call 3{>8-2357. 

f.l bedroom tO\\ nhou'ic on \ladi,on Dr.. 
'-c"ark. Rcc~nth remodeled kitchen and 
!hard \I ood noor,: dec!... Rental permit for 
our people. off ~treet parl..ing. \'ail Oct. 
I. 2002 $975'nw+ $975 'ecurit) dcpo>it. 
j9mo-l)r lease. Call 368·-'·U-' '\lon-Fri. 
\.,!.. for Dcbb~. 

L1\ inC:! m \"t:''~i.rlo.. thi~ "'umm~r'~ l 2 ~(lplL' 
n.:eJeJ lO ,uh-lct'" Lnner"t\ CnumarJ 
\panm.:nt- n25 mn include~ -\LL utili
tie' Pool ~\ m. \C. HBO. D\\ . W D . d<"e 
10 .:ampu,.-~ompletd) 'umt,hcJ' Cal :oc) 
~-5 64~0. 

1-o,croft To"nhome'- 1 or 2 bdrm 
apartment<," \\ D. Onl) 2 hlocl.<, from 
campu.• •. Include> free parl..ing. Call for 
immediate or future oceupanc). -'56-9267 

Help Wanted 
Ban~nJer Tr~ nee' '\eeded 5250 a da1 
poknllal Local p<hllinn' I-S00-2lJ3-)%5 
C\l. 20-'. 

\maltln .cnm '' lnn~mg for pan -tune '"'n
tale' In '-'or~ 12-20 hour' J'!r 1\l!el. · 9 hr 

\\ cc:knuzht cvcmng.., hr ... or "at. ;o,un 7arn
lpm Applkation,'a.:.:epted mnn fri X 3pm 

lr'all395-7"'-'0 for detail' 

SPRI'\G BRI.:.\K ·fl_l 11 StudentCll\ .com' 
A r. Hotd, FREE FOOD -\'\D DRI'\KS 
• mJ 15WL Ln11e't Prtc~ Guaramc-c' REPS 
\\A'\ fED' Org.antte 15 fri~nd,, earn ::>. 

FREE TRIPS.\ IP treatment. ca,h. & 
pr11e' tn promote StudcntCll) .com' Call I 
, 00-20.1--1~5 or email ..,ah:~(a .... um.:oa~t' a
G.IIion'.(OJT' ltKia~ 1 

\\ \'o I LD ' Spnng Brea~er-! \\'ani to go tn 
C.mcun, Jamak·.t. \latatlan. AL.tpulco. the 
Bilhama,. ••r Fh>rida FOR I·Rl.:E! Call 1-
, 00-""'45 47~A or cmJ.il ''-th:,<i1..,un....:oa,l\a· 
CLit n .... com toda:' 

. hipping l>cpartment of\\ hole~ale 
Scrapbook. Suppl~ Compan) in 'oc\\ark 
,eel.' p, r packing staff. Some lifting 
imol\ed 11-60 lhs l. \l~o need imoicing 
and cu,!Cimcr sen ice staff. 10-15 minute 
drhe from ntmpus. Start at <;,8/hr. Call 
731-29'15. Fa' re>ume to 731-31!11. Prefer 
~car round emplo)ees. 

BartcnJLT" necUeJ in mcU' Earn up to 
)()O Ja\ 1,) e:-.p nt:Le...,,al") Training 

Prell tJc C tl' 611-241 X4 ~\l. l"l hlJ. 

SILD~'\TS: Internet L'er' \\anted!! 
5.20 hour po~-'.ible \\hilc u~ing the inter
net. Fur dctail~/on line regi;tralion ~ee 
http: .r, dm,.icoll(·gedirect.com\i. 

H,1h\,tll~r needed. tkxihk hour,_ 011n 
tran~ponatton Kennett Square area Call 
610-9:!5-114')) 

Pthtlton' a\atlahk r,, Elkton RJ . 
Compan)' \\ arehothe 11or~. tk\lbk 'cited 
uk . on ..:all & llt"C~enJ onl} 'htfl,_ Call 
Re·ned) " 1112-~nh 6~-'-' 

ftlemarl..etcr'- $8 to $10.'hr- '\lain St. 
" elling \\all maps to -'.Chool' &. hu<,ine,w; 
1-h-,ihlt Hr<,. Start immed . Call229-0251 

C <.ln::-ter Scna,c Rep. ~\(J<.rtcttcc• needed. 
P~rt 11 c F;\~rum .. ~ & \\ e,:('k.cnJ,. S9 i1nd 
up. Call -'54-X 14l hi 620 nr 1-.1\ rc,UmL 
to-''-' IJ H~. A lin Jeanne 

Services 

For Sale 
Ltptop' at Outlrt rrkc'! \ i'it 
"""-Ouri'C\Iall.com o•· call t252l '137-
707-' . 

II 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four ways 
to place an ad at The 
Review: 

*Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

For Sale 
·n Saturn SL2. (;ood Cond . Reliable. I 
O\\ner. 165K mile~. -'·DR. \lanual-t rans. 
'51.200. Contact 302-368-3599. 

Great car. Cheap! 93' Dodge Shado". 
i>'.IOO. Call 1302) -'53-880-'. 

Oll' Honda Prelude. pearl 11httc. 200hp. 
\'TI--C encine. P\\r. Cll!rllhinl'.. moon ronf. 
,poiler. sport \\heeb. garage kepr. mmt 
.:nnd '.17500 obo .10~ -.-J2-X995 

9-l" rord Taun" Gl.. Tan. power evcry
thtn!!. A \1 1-\1 .:a"eue. run' great.'''""' 
freat )2.1 00 nho. 302-X32-8995. 

Travel 
-Allcntton Spnng Breaker' 

TraYel Free 21Kl:1 1-'rce trip,, Jrinb &. 
meab. Pam " ,\IT\ ' Hotte't De,tmatton,. 
\lthl Rellahk, WW\\ _sunspla\htour ..... com. 1-
XOO -'26-7710 

~ Spring Break. 1-rce Trip,, Dnnh ~leah 
Pant.:' " \IT\' kiT) Sprmger Fealttr.:J 
\\ \IS'oBC'Tr;11cl Channel Bcncr than 
e1 •r" 11 '"' sunspJa,hlllurs .com 1-~ll0-426-
'";" 0. 

'iPRI:\G BRI-- ·\1--. 
Largc~t ..,ch~(tion ur De~tination~. ind uO ing 
lrui..,~ ... ~ Fo<.~m Partie .... Free Orin~' anti 
Club Admi"ions. Rep Po,ition' and rREE 
trtp' ,\,atluble 1-SOO-~J I --'-FL'< 
111111 .EpicuRRe,m.com 

•I Spnng Break \ 'aeatton'' Can..:un . 
Ji!matca. \capulco. Bahama,. C\laLatlan. 
florida. S Padre. IJW, Be-t Pnccs1 Book 
'\u11 and gel Fre.: Partte' and ~ kab' Group 
D"c<'Unts. '\o-.. Htri ng Campus Reps' I 
800 234-7007 endles"ummenour,_com. 

: UD Spring Break- ARE YOU GOI'\G"' 
GO DIRECT' t!\liOl .\67-1252. 
11 W\\ SpringBreak.DIRECT.com. 

SPRI\,G F!RF -\K BLO\\Ot.:T 
BOOt--. '\0\\' Free meal,. pante,. drinb. 2 
Free Trtps. Ltmesl Prices. SL '\SPL -\SH 
TOL RSCC)\1 1-~00-426-'710. 

At Last!' Spring Bn.:a~ is near~' 
Bunk. no\\ for..Jrcc meal .... parties. & 
t.lrinb. 2 f-ree l"np,,J.,me,t Pnces. SL'\
WL \SHTOLRS.C0\1 I W--12!\-7710 

L S ·\ Spnn~ Brea~ Pr.:,cnts Spnng Brea~ 
elK I~. Campu' Rep' \\anted. barn 2 Ire~ 
tnp' for 15 people. Cancun. Bahama,_ 
\lalathm. J<tmaica. Acapulco. Snttth Pat.l tc 
ami HonJa. Phtlad~lphia Ba,ed Corporate 
Oftice Call Toll Free 1-,77-4110-6077 bt. 
14 ·\s~ for Cratg W\\ \1 .US<"pringbrca~-~om. 

Acapulco Cancun Jamaica 
Bahamas Florida 

~~.~~ 800-44~'484'9 ~\\~~-
WWYI \hlrovel (Om • 

Sen o ... "",..' .. Dsh end ffee t•o'f'c ll! 

QJlit1i:(j]~B9:!EI 
(oo<,. .p-:;r. .....;. 
:;~ Jf~~j ~ 
Hoin 
~ 
p..,;;. 
w.v.,.. 
l"-w 

TL [)E:\T HF \I TH SERVICES lbLI-.-
~HO'\E C0\1\IE:'\T Ll'oE · Call the 
·..:nmnu~·nt line"'' ith que~ lion~~ co1n-

1nenh. ancl 1or 'uggestinn' about our <,er-
\ice~ 831--'M98. 

PRLG'\ \'\I"? I.\ TI \'-0 \\ORRIFI)'! 
Pregnane~ tc~ting. options counseling 
pnd contraception aHtilahle through the 
f"tudent Health Sen in· G't '\Clinic. For 
"nformation or an appointment. call !!31-
~()35 \lnnda~ through Irida~ 8:30- 12 
·tnd I :()0- -':011. Confidential 'en ices. 

The Re\ iew i~ not 
reponsiblc for ad-.. 
faxed \\ ithout 
foliO\\- up. 
*Email your ad to 

revie\\clas~y@ 

yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Reque~t. 

* Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place-
ment can occur. 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Reque~t form for 
placement. 

Announcements 
\ nall~'naJ htull'f' or~ani7ati<'ll 1"' ... r:('kin~ 
hi£:hh moli\ .ltcd "tuJ~..·~n" tP .t·l:-.ht 111 ... rart
lllg a ~IPL'.t dup!c-r. ~ .0 G ) \ ·L·ql 'L'll 

Cont~1~.:t th .tl" t wptL'r~ c, .... ~ma •. lpl alamh· 
Ua.or~ 

Storage space for 'cldom-usc•d auto,. m
nclcs. H\ s. etc. In or out. '\ol a cn'll' 
niini-,lorage. o,n) OL S \\ F! -'W-658-
5520. 

Fratcrnilic'- Sororities Clnhs- St:Jdent 
Group~. Earn '!>1.1100- j,l.OOO thi' 'l'llle'
tcr "ith a pnncn Campu,J'undrai'cr-' 
hour fundrahing "' ent. Our program, 
mal..e rundrai,ing l''"~ "ith no risk,. 
Fundrai,in!( dak' arc lillint.: 4uid,l~. "' 
gN ''ith tlu.· prn$!ram! lt "nrk..,. Cnntad 
Canlpu..,l·undrai ... t.·r at SSH .1}1~~-323X. or 
'i~it \\\\ '' .l·ampu ... tunctrai ... t.·r.uun. 

Summer Session 2003 
Interest Meefings 

Application Deadlines: 
s, ,.. "' Sess 1° 2CJ l 
Ma·ch 2'. 2003 5 a.fl1. 

he:e ore o~!y a 'ew f 
OJ l'udY C:Jr':lClC' p ':lg 0"15. 

Fer "1C e rformt.l'" r Jt:o~f 

m.r otrer p:-ogrc"'s · t 
www.udel.eduistudyabtood 

Scholarship Deadlines: 
M€'· Sc'le C'>hip: 
Merck L 20C3 5 p m. 

Storr & '<€ d> S<.hOIC' h 

Novemoer 8 'lY'?. 5 p 'T' 

•or '~''Jie r'orm01ior 

3tosphm CFIS 

ondt'!"l £'\C.l 
lr.Jon 1-<E."-C'\ 

•• :md -, ~,, I'O'iC 

If you arc r.,ending 
payment via mail 
plca"c addre-..s ) our 
envclo..pes: 

he Review 
ATTN: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Stu. Cen. 
Universit; of Delaware 

Newark. DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's ir.,sue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Disulay 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

\mL'rt~i.lll RcJ ( j;,_)'' olthL' Ddmana 
Pemn.,ula "tlfh:rm!:! .m ahhrc\ 1,1h:d 
hhlruct<n CPR \EiS f<•r the Pmk"ional 
R~ ... cuer tlll Saturda\ 0\.·t (lJth. from 9arn 
.5pmm the ('ummufnt) Sen1..:c ... BuiiJin!!. 
IIIII \\ lOth "t. Stttlc 501. \\"ilmin~ton.The 
cn ... t i'-1 \ 25 anU pr~-rep'-tratiun j, f~4L111~J. 
Pnor hl the- Lnur'e date. cad1 participant '"' 
re4utreJ I<> complet.: a til~C-hLnne. ,df 
'-lllll.h l'llllf'-~L' entitled "hmdamL'Iltdl'-~ of 
ln ,tructor Tr"1111ne. \1 hich " .an add altona! 
\2). l·or more inf~). ~')lllaL't \\end~ ~ingkr. 
\ Jnnnl'tr;Hur t.lf Jn..,tlt~o.:h1r .... at (.~02) h)fl-
6621l.~\t627'i In .\ID.c:.tlll.aura \\e,l. 
Hc,thh Sen tee' \dt''tnt,tr.tl<>r. at, t41ll) 
S22 2; 1.~ 

I OOKI'\\ I OR I \Lo I '>( \h T~ btu
de I • fJcult . I De \1~-\ a ( tlL :\iltl 
l .1:' ~.: "'LOUL \,sn C omrnttlt..'~ 10 hdp ( nd 
...\:t-el coilcg~.' l i.lgle ... 11nnhC'd ~,.\: L'~l:ttlll"h 

O.i z., l;]J p.m. H Gore Hah 
• 3tOS!lhcrc ·\pph ation 'KJd!~- ~o,·. 15, 2!Xl2 

O..i 1; & 17 12-00 p m., :!36 Ali•JO Hall 
Oct 17 < "- p m, :36 Ali:.L'O Hail 
Oct. 15 4:!X' pJtt. ~15 Smttllll.tll 
Oct lo :''-' p m 219 Smith flail 
l\o\ 11 & , , IIJX! n m. 1)2 Towtbo.-nd Hall 

Oct !1,11\~ p m. - ,, Sm·t~ Hall 
Oct lb ; 1(; p m, 21q .nuJt fL1l 
0(1. Ll {() p m. 101 R.-olatt n H.Ul 
:>.t>1 l .. X p n 2112 Old c,~!c.,'e 
~' ' "" '\0 r-"' l1 5n·oth Hal 

Or, . & !10" 11' 2'' ,"J\•. nscnJ Hdl' 

Oct-- 4l0pm. ~ 'C..--:etl.tl 
lh:t &:\w. :S 4.'1(1p n l!l3~\npLao 

Oct. ~ ) p m. • • 'mJth Hall 
<A:. ! ' 110 , m .2hnith Hall 
Oct 14, l '{l F m., 111 \femurtal Ha'l 
\At 1 .. Jtl p m, :m U'JX'Oit•r 'P<>rts Bm,.lm~ 
Clcl.l ~ 1t1 r m 2.'1'!lllth I !all 
Cl:l' 4••lpm 2' '-uuth Hall 
C\:11' '10pm,cJQ'-!llllhllall 
llclZ 411Jpm,2J9<;"llthll•ll about scnoiC'Sr p ~ t 

hffp:/ ~ntemafional udel.edu.r 
\ mav :t-.1DT \LiiS Oct. , -t11Jp:11 ).!7\\Dowellll.:!! 

\t. ., b ~t' r Ttl 23ft \lic:;ln t 

Ocl!" & ' v ~- .3t ,, ,, tl: l!a studyabtoad/scholarships Par T \1C'lC. 

P!u h \![ 
c\:l 6 !Z-10, 
\l1' • p n,' •L J• tlall 

( J !Obct : 'i 20(12 . IIH. RE\'IE\\ • US 

Business Hours 

Monday .... ! 0 am - 5pm 
Tuesday .... ! 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am - 5 pm 
Thun,day .. l 0 am - 5pm 
Friday ....... I 0 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be gi\en for ads 

'-' 

that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date .We ad\ ise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

rL'I~ltu.m ... \\ ,\PO ~...outau \IH .. nacl G.dlach~:r 
l.tmlrcc<'• ttdcl.~dtt -~ ·; 1 ~ l.i'i nr at In 
Syutre. 

On (kt 2~th ·\n t:'\\..1{ ~ L'\Cnlll£ nf nua...11. 
b~ the ) .:htnme' 1 L 01 D ,, 1-malc a L·appcl 
Ia group). ~UIJcd a11 g .. tllcr) hmr" crH.:k 
tail .... antiiHJr'-~ d'nc-u\ re .... n the Dda\\arc 
Center for the Contcmpnr.tr~ \rt-._ 200 
Snuth \htdi,on St. \\' ilmin~tnn. Dela\\.ar.:
Pw.:eed, hcneltl I h.: l ·amil~ & \\ nr~pl.tce 
Conned ion· ... free ~.:ht1d .. ·.u .. · .tnd dtkr c,trc
rcfcrral '-IL'f\ ICC~ and '-~llJ1JlOrl '-ICf\ i~..·c.., for 
chtiJ care pro1 tJ.:r,_ t \021-'7~- 11>7'. (, 
Xpm. '>50 t ~20 ta\ dedudihk L·ontnhuttlln 

If )llll h.1 .. ~ 1n • tl~rrneUt .. lk •,'-= p1." 'I 
hl\\11 tnl'., ,, '-),me...~ Pd C\ ~ o1 thtnc 

h \ \\II i"l n \\ ~ ( th.: 1· '"'"t 1 f, rm 
cn ... L·· 11lc \kct<;. \too .md T r 6 ~.c:; - ~0 

pm(a Gcor~ ... • \\ I on ll: ter ~:'5 lor ....Jt~ 

FACUlTY DIRECTOR($) 

831-2771 

Advertisin2 Policy 

The Re\·ieu· re"erves 
the right to rcfu<-;e any 
ad~ that arc of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
adverti<-;ement<-; 
appeanng in this 
publication are not 
neces<-;arily those of 
The Re,·ieu· \· staff or 
the University. 
Questions, Comments, 
01 input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Re\·ieH'. 

Rl'!!hlt:r to \ oh.' 00\\! Get .'lfo on the 
l.'k~·tHHl I onk up the Jcadlinc ft,r )f'llf 
't~tt\.. 't Clll ('an c~t,ih nht;.lin ah,cnh~c- hitlloh 
to \ntc. \OU can finJ information on cam.li
Jak" an~J al ... n r~ght~r h \nh: at th~ folio\\ 

.! \\~..:b ... lt~~. 

"~\ \\ .rfH.:kthe\ nt~ org 
\\ '' \\ voh>,mart .org 

The l·nur 1--.tnf:' 11 illma~c' a return apJXar
tlllCL' to f),\\ ~r Oo\\ n.., Slot--. on ~O\ 14th at 
<Jpm. l'tckeh go nn "'le Oct 16th \\tth 
pn(&:~ "'i....lrting at 'S-l-0. Dnn·t mi.,~ lhlt.. 
uppmtunit\ to 'L'L~ thL''~ R&R kgcnd' per
r,w 1\C IJtncr l)\'\\O"ll"' on Route 1.' in 
l l\ r !)!- >II fotouk l·,tt 10-' Hnttr' of 

'l' H n .m1 tr' \m1 \! m-Sat p!TI to 
~. ~llll 

(eater to lnt<ll''' ' ' n. ''"' ''11~ l u iude 1\iu 

\lane Fandli 1--uczmar..ki 

Hcinz-Uwe lfauo 

Jonathan Cox tE\\\"(j 
Dand Piel\"e (FR£() 
Do~gla> Tal!a.'lll 

Hemz-Uwe Hau· 

\fano~ &>rnarJ-Amos 
!(n<!\ ::t \'.151~ 
,\lbro 1\ed 
~atrt ·a " U~rb.~ 
John 'a!rlcl. \Jc-:ttan 
l.ou,, A Al<tta 
\!anon Bel"l.!ru- \mO> 
\lark Mtlk'l' 
'em~e \i'atker 
';rrhea C.o0011•n 
chza~tb 'lil)gUll>oth.ln S(.)(l' 

')ante! Crf.'\.'11 ITW 
. Je Om< {J'OS( 
\. 'llJJl '-,_·~w rtz (-\\Ttl 
eta A; adrr ~TIT 

helynJia1es( lR~l 
\!anon flt>"ldt J-Arnos ( 
'' Hid btandl \ll'it 
1-set:e ll ' 

\t.;r. \'111 \~Lane 
kb( Ll 
're' "lt<\llc o 
Ctrm '-- barogtu 
IJrb \e·>~n 

mfk'Zudt I t>du 

luu-~u :-~trd.m-!:>alm.de 

j(lr..-nr hotm.lil rom 
~ba< :::e. ~du 
dtallam\ <ldc 

U'~J ~-~ r n-Mim '· 

Jtc~, . l 1 ed 

"' 

sn.].,.'<'t1 :.'b. \lL<;Q!l Hall 

~31-:2 .. 6 413 All--iCIIl> S:. ~ :::30 

q1 ,-~ tu TO""bc~d C:all 
l\31131>1 ll~ Tr~ 1. .... ,d Hall 
"-'1-llJi 

:-- 1._2(£ 413 ~,adem) ~l • ~lS 

~· 4'.l5 .!(;,fa) liall 

'r +1\1 1'•'muth "" 
' 't~ 21(, \lttc>tell l.t!' 
,, 13'l: 30 \\~De a"a" \1e, # 107 
,, 4~1: !J\> h tre'd H.;!: 
ll',J-t:)j 205 Mu!lrol' I ,!, 
Q., ·2Z1D %E.J>t0' II!\' \~e. l;2tJI 

l~6'tr tr lac 

I , 
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• Wilkes mows into Top-1 0 
in women's tennis ''in 
• \\omen' · soccer drops two 
• Men lose to llof tra in OT 

CD Facts, Figures and Notes 
Red-~hit1 fre~hman Ju~lln Long 
wa~ named Atlantic 1 0 Rookie 
of the Week. Last week., Long 

•.•••••• see p:ag~e:..C.:'.:2 ___ --r-~-------~-~-----~~--.;;;;;;:;;:;;~-:m;~fP.1!;;-;-~~~----------er~~~------
caught nine passes for 99 yards 

in UD\ 23-10 victory . 

Commentary 
l\IATT DASIL\ \ 

'Sam' is 
their man 

an 'itmumrsh· be~ins 
/111 /Orh .lt'IIIOII as rlu 
/read coach of rhe 

l ii .. lillliil L 11/I'IHII\ of Delmwre 
men\ wcccr ream in 

2002. 
In IYY6. Sw111111ish npenenced lri.1 

1111111 \llcCell(ul 1nrson 111 Dclmrare. 
leadmr: rlre Hl'fls 11110 posr-sea.l<lll plm· 
.fi>r rht' jlnrwne .Iince 1985 and reccil 
1111/ Am£'11UI £(/\/ Coach o( rhe h·ar 
/umor.1. nrc ream\ rcconl of l).f.,'-2 
marked rhe hir.)re\1 u·in /Olaf Ji>r a UD 
lt'l/111 lince/YS5. His orcrall eifihi·H'W 
rcconlar Dt'la\l'im wwu/1 ar -1-1-112-9 ... 

Samonisk\ i.l II 1//C//Iber or rlre 
,\aruma! Soccer Coaches A1.mciaiion of 
Amenm J!id-Arlantic Region rating 
commirtet and rsm1 "A" lian'>ed coach 
in The L'nired Stares Soccer Federal/on. 

Tht-. ts hm1 Delaware Sports 
lnformatum descnbes one of the most 
un'>uecc-,.,ful head coaches m Hens ht~
tOf\'. It\ kmd ot cute how they JUSt shp 
m the bet that mnonisky has lo'>t near
!) 75 percent of the g<mlc~ m whtch he 
ha.., m<mncd the sidehne-. for Delaware's 
illu~tnOlh men's soccer program. 

Clearh it is not all hts fault but a 
recnrd of +t-112-9 has to rruse some 
e\ebmws as to S«munisk\\ abtlil:) to 
recnur and retmn players .. 

Delaware\ roster has more rurnover 
than \OUT local \1cDonald's franduse. 

l\ iorgan f·un-.ten. 'ick Kreider. Eric 
Carbon. Chuck 1..'ombs. Roger 
Garnson. Dand l::!!oisi, Mark Ellison, 
Ted :-.terchant. Spencer Long. Brent 
Rul!e. Justm LeFauvc. 

These names represent a laundry hst 
of Hens players who made the roster 111 

200 I. when the ream made some mod
est tmprowments 0-JJ. L 4-6-1 
Amenca Ea.-,t), but are no1\ here to be 
founJ Ill th'~ 2002 can1pmgn. 

Kretder wa-, a three-year letter-win
ner at nuJticld. 

Carbon 'eemcd a pmmising 
prospect. starting I 0 game-, for 
Dela1\arc last ..cason wh1le nettmg three 
goals. including l\w for game-winner'>. 

ln all f::ume\S. Carlson\ Jepurture 
crune \\ tth news of his father's tllne ..... 
and he transferreJ to the L:nil'ef'>ity of 
i'\e11 1cxtco to he closer to home in 
Albuquerque 

But what about the rest of them'' 
Funstcn rcpre..cnb an mterestmg ca-,c 

He wa-, a member of the 200) squad who 
watched goaltende~> Jrop hke tltes. 

St<Ulcr :'\ick Konawalik went down 
for the se<Nm 1\llh a ~pinal injury. and 
that\ when a confli.:t bcl\\cen 
Samonisky and backup goahe Joe 
luJ1ca emerged. 

ludtca was ,t three-t1me All-State 
rtxruit out of St !\lark's. a home-grown 
talent who had tran-,ferred from Penn 
State liJ play for the Hen-,. 

As reponed in The ReliC\\ on Oct 
20. 200). ludica expected to get the start 
in place of Konawalik. but Samom>ky 
st<Ulcd untested sophomore Alex 
:-.tcGroart) mstcad. 

luJica quit after the game <llld. wtth
l>lll '>0 much a-, a whisper from 
;)amnnt'>k). \\as never hearJ of again. 

Consequently. McGroarty anJ 
Fun-,ten are nowhere to be found this 
..ca.sun. etther Ju-,t Mother '>latl'>llc. two 
more unde1 eloped pro-,pccts. 

In Ius defense. Samomsk} Joe-, not 
have the mean-, of some of the higher 
prnti le programs. 11 tth what he satd was 
an average of 3.3 scholarships tloaring 
arotmJ Ill the program. But even he will 
tell you he needs to keep better tabs on 
those limited rc.sources. 

A few years ba.:k. Samon~'>ky ..aid. 
he had some extra money. bclll'een 
$3.(XXJ <llld $4.000 that he pm1blcd on a 
phtycr namcJ Bnan Heal} ba.-,ed on 
"word of mouth." 

,\fter three year.. wtth mimmal burn. 
Heal) was cut, scholarshtp and all. 
Sanu>ni'>k) s<ud Healy W<Ls <m C\amplc 
of the numerous Hens players who 
showell promtsc. but "-,tagnate and don't 
get any better." Whose fault is that'' 

Delaware '' once agam ta..:ed \lith 
the rcalH) of a dtsmal ~ea-,on m 2(XJ2. 
wtth frc-,h bees anJ ovem1atchcJ play
ers >puttcnng through tis fiN I 0 games 
at a 2-f>-2 clip. 

In 19f!H. San10msky played on one of 
the Hen>· fc11 successf u I team-,, a squad 
whtch made the 'CAA Regionab. 

The untvep,ity's lnyalty to hmner 
players and personnel I'> admirahle. 
Samonisk) \coaching tra..:k record\\ 1th 
pia) crs I'> not. 

s,,methmg\ got to gt\C 

Mall DaSdra is a nuuw!(ilig spo111 
editor .for nu' Reneu. Send coJIIIIIUit\ 
to mt!mihaCs! utlel.etlu. 

Hens down JMU, 
make strides in A -10 

In 1\l.\TT D \SJL\ \ 
\1, , n, 'I 

,\nJ) Hall lo-.t Ius i'\o. I wtJe 
reccn cr option 11 hen Bnan Ingram 
\\a'> stdcluJt:J 11 nh a high ankle spmm. 

.I U'-tlll Long had to deal wnh bcmg 
the focus 11f James :-.taJtson 's sec 
nndan for the same rc<hon. 

Keith Burnell ln-,t his safet) net 111 

-\nta11 n knl-.ith. 11 ho was out wllh a 
back lllJUr) sustatned against 
'\ortheastern. 

Fm the three of them. despiTe driz-
71} condllwn' at Delaware Stadtum. 
the heat 11 a'> on. 

The) responded. 
Hall. a junior transfer from Georgia 

Tech. cumplcteJ 19-of-26 pas'e' for 
172 vard-, and a touchdown. while 
scran;bling for an unheard of 97 yard' 
on the !!rounJ. 

Long. a fre,hman Jecetvcr. had hi-, 
second '>tnught ninc-receptwn game. 
this time for 99 vard-. and a touch
down Al-,o. -,c~ior runn1ng back 
Burnell rumbled for 72 yards and one 
touchdown on the grnund to lead the 
Delaware football team to a 23-10 vic
tor\ ()\'er the Duke~ Saturda'r 111 front 
of .19.666 Homeconung patr~ms. 

For the Hens H-3. 2-2 Atlantic- I OL 
the result gaw them bacl-.-to-back 
Wll1'> for the~lir-,t time rht~ season and 

-,ome head11 a] 1n th1s conference 
stretch. 

"\\e play eel some 1ery 111sp1red 
football toJa) ... Delaware head coach 
K.C. Keeler said aftcf\\'ards. 

That 111sp1ration. as was the case a 
week ago in a 27 10 >>111 mer 
Northca ... tcrn. seemeJ to stem from a 
staunch Dela11arc defenstvc hnc that 
kept James 1\hJdtson ( 3-4. 2 3) at bay 
with JUSt 250 total yard-, 
from scrimmage. 

Brown ccrta111ly appeared tn'>pireJ 1n 
the third quarter. 

In one of the few defenstvc lapses. 
sophomore quarterback 1\latt LeZotte 
caught the Hens napp111g when he 
sailed a pass over the seconJary to hn 
sophomore fullback Jason Mallory. 
He seem.::d to have nothmg but open 
field 111 front of htm en route to a huge 
touchdnwn 11 ith the Dukes down 23-

7. Mallory wheeled it for 
77 vards. but Brown wa-, 

The Hens snuffed the 
Dukes· running game. 
smothenng sophomore 
tatlback Rondell Bradley 

FOOTBALL 
hot .on hi'> tratl. spnnting 
nearl} half the length of the 
field before tnpping 

in parucular. a-, James JMU 10 
1\ladison managed a mea· Hens 23 

Mallory up at the three· 
yard !me. 

ger 35 yards on the ground ..;;,;;.;.;;;;;;. __ .....;,;.. __ 
James 1\ladtson .,cttlcd 

for a field goal after a 
defenqve stand. on 30 rushing attempts. 

"Delaware·., front seven is the best 
front -,even we· vc seen 111 the league," 
Dukes head coaLh :>.hckcv Matthew~ 
satJ. "The) took a pill or -,omething 
that first quarter against 
1\ orrheastern " 

The defense set the table in the first 
quarter when James \1adtson sput
tered for JU'>t n1ne yarJs on its fiN 
three possessions anJ Jid nor pick up 
a tir'>t down until there 11 ere less than 
two nunutcs rcma111111g 111 the quarter. 

True freshman cornerback Roger 

It wa-, the kmd of play that 11as 
indtcatil·e of a relentlc-,s Delaware 
defense 

De~plle '>OillC early game tnefti
ctenq. the Hens' offense. paced hy 
the ·'Big Three.'' maJc the effo11 stick. 

They drm e wnh relative case 111 the 
first half. but were up just 9-7 as 
Delaware sputtcreJ a few ttmcs 111 the 
red zone. The Hens· nine first-half 
potnts came coui1esy of three Scntt 

see HALL page C3 

THE REV 11:.\\ 'Pat 'I <l<'>hc\ 
Red-shirt freshman receher Justin Long makes one of his nine catches during Saturday's 23-H) 
o\er James Madison. Long was named Atlantic-tO Rookie of the week because of his efforts. 
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THE REVIEW/Pat Toohe\ 
Delaware sophomore defensive tackle Chris Mooney buries 
James Madison sophomore quarterback Matt LeZotte Saturday. 

'D' is a hazard 
for the Dukes 

BY ALL\:\ :\ILKI"\LEY 
S1 

Ptcktng the Homecommg hero is 
not as Jtfticult as it might seem at 
first 

Sure. Del<mare semor kicker 
Scott Colhns u-,cd his machine of a 
leg to boot three ftrst half field goals 
a;d It mit James :'l.fadtson ·, starting 
field position after 1-.ickoffs. 

And junior quarterback Andy Hall 
dtd ht.., best Dono1·an 1\lct\abb 
impressiOn. runmng cir
cles around the Duke-, 

Samba opened the game by stuffing 
James 1\!adtson sophomore tailback 
Rondell Bradley bekind the line for a 
three-yard loss. 

Anu on the game ·s final play, 
Delaware ~emor defensive tackle Joe 
Minucci stripped freshman quarter
back Jason Cooke, wtth sophomore 
defenstve end J\.londoe Davis falling 
on the ball to presen·e the victory. 

But sandwiched between these 
two plays was a thorough, dominat

mg effort in whtch the 

defense to finish with 97 
yards on the ground. FOOTBALL 

f defense compensated for 
several Hens' shortcom
ings throughout the game. 

But a -,mothering Hens 
defense proved to he the 
most instrumental C\>g in 
Dela11arc's 23· 10 11<:tory mer James 
. ttdison s.~ l nby. 

Althou~h there were sc1·cral mdt
vidual pert'ormanccs \\ orthy of hero 
statu-,. the game-hall ha-, to gu to a 
defcnst1·e line that has taken ITs share 
of scrutiny tn the squall·, los-.cs thts 
-,cason. 

"We JU St cou!Jn'r block them." 
DuJ..cs head coach t<.lilkey ;\ latthew-, 
-,atd "We tried ever}thing we 
could .. 

The Hens suffocateJ the Dukes 
offense from the first play to the last. 

Fre.,hman ddcnsivc end Lou 

Although Delaware 
was able to move the ball 
effectively on its first few 

drive:. the Hens spuuered when they 
hll the red zone, settling tor field 
!!oals on their first two Jrives. 
~ Then. nur'>ing a 6-0 lead early in 
the second quarter. an offens1ve mis
take put some unnecessary pressure 
on the defense. 

Hall hit senwr tailback Keith 
Bumell wtth a quick pass ar nudlicld. 
hut Burnell coughed up the ball 11 hen 
he ran into rwo James :V1adtson 
defenders. 

The Dukes subsequently scored 

see INSPIRED page C3 

THE MENCH PRES S IS ON IN TEXAS 
Former UD 
star reflects 
on big league 

BY :\IATT Al\IIS 
\'11 •rf\ L1 il(ll 

Prestdent Bu-,h. 11 nh hts intimte responsibili
ties as the leader of the free world. requires two 
thmgs when he gets up in the morning ESP!\ 
has to he on. and he must knO\\ how the Texas 
Rangers fan:J the mght before. 

Apparently. he liked what he sa11. 
On Sept. 4, on the du-,k of his first land !ugh· 

ly producttve) MaJor League season. Ke1 111 

Mench. the former Delaware ba>eball player and 
current Ranger along witr a h<mdful of his team
mates 1 tsitcd with the president. 

":.teenng the prcstdent wa-. the greate't thing 
I've c1 en done. the bigrc-,t thnll of my life." 
~ 1cnch said. "He's a big baseball guy. so 11 e 
spent plenty of ume talkmg about that. He knew 
all about w, ... 

Hall Bu-,h been watching as clo-,ely as he 
claimed. he may ha1·c seen Mench develop 1nto 
one of the Rangers· most productive players. 

On a team fcaruring the likes of high-profile 
sluggers Ale\ Rodriguez. Rafael Palmeiro and 
han 'Puugc' Rodriguez. the Wilmtngton natlw 
qu1etly finishcJ his rookie season with 15 home
runs. 60 RBI and a .260 batting metage 

After break.mg unto the Rangers· roster as an 
tnJUf)' replacement for t\lo·time AL MYP Juan 
G<,nzalcz. Mench tlounshed. He tallteJ five 
RBis 111 hi-, tiN thn:e games as a fill-tn . 

''It 11as ju-,t amal'lng." Mench said of lm. first 
sea-,on "I wa~ tnlled to have a spot on the bench 
next to these Hall-of Famers. It was the be-,t 
expcnencc I've ewr had." 

Bob Hannah. who coached \1ench at 
Delaware. said he was impre-,seJ with hts former 
player. 

"I thlllk he had a productive first sca-,on ... he 
satd. "He went tnto a tough situatiOn \\here there 
were a lot of expene~ceJ players but they 
weren't 11 1nning. As d young player. n's tough to 
make your 11 ay. lie (hJ a great job with his pro-

ductivit) for a first year gu)." 
Dcsp1te a $105.302.124 payrolL the tlmd 

lughcst tn the majors. the Rangers timshed 27 
game'> out of a playoff spot. and in last place in 
the Amencan League West. 

Going from the inconspicuou-, surroundmg of 
Delaware to a seemingly volatile Texas club
house htghhghted b) media partahs John Rocker 
and Carl Everett would seem like a chore to 
most. Not so for Mench. 

"I actually fit in well With those guys," he 
satu. "Carl is one of my bcucr friends on the 
team and I hang out \lith John a lot. They're all 

good guys: people just read them t' : wrong 
way. 

in fact. l\1ench believes the Rangers may be 
just one component short of elite status. 

"Pitching. 
If we c?tn have everybod) healthy next year 

anJ have [Ranger'> pitcher] Chan Ho [Park] 
come up. we'll be in good shape." 1\lench said. 
·'It may just take one more starter to get us over 
the hump. 

"There would be ~orne days 11 here the offense 
wouldn't do the job. or the pitching wouldn't 
hold up. \\ e need con-,tstenc} from both to bal-

Tilt· Rl·\'11·\\hlc Phnln 
Former Delaware baseball standout KeYin l\Jench tries to break up a double pia~ 
with a hard slide against the Angels. 1\ lench hit .260 with 15 homers his rookie season. 

anee things out." 
Hannah said little has changed about Mench\ 

game plan. Under Hrumah. Mench set bench
marks in most offenst ve categories on his way to 
becoming one of the most prolttic hitters in 
Delaware history. 

"Your game always changes JUst on the basis 
of expenence." Hannah satd "Bur I thmk some 
of the trimmin!(s are still there. He had excep
tional power as -well as defense in college. and he 
demonstrates that at the major-league level.'' 

As a result. 1\lench ·s play has earned him 
nauonal recogmtion that will like!} gamer '>C\'Cr· 
al Rookie of the Year votes. He wa, nameJ the 
Ranger-,· Player of the Month for June when he 
led Amencan League rook.Jes with seven homers 
and a . 762 slugging percemage and tted for sec
ond wtth I 5 RBrs. 

Needless to say. Mench cemented hi-, role as a 
starter and now .,eems an integral pan of the 
Ran!(ers future. 

Despite hts impressive maJor league debut. 
not to mentwn major league paycheck (which 
was spent on a new Yukon Denali). Mench has 
not developed a big head. 

WelL not c\actly. 
Mench ·s 8 1/2 mch cap. the largest 111 the 

majors. has earned htm the nickname "Shrek" by 
hts teammates and has become the subJCCt of 
jokes b) televtsion and press. 

"I take 11 111 stnde." l\1cnch s~ud. "It's JU'>t 
something funn\ for the mcdta to pia\ 11 ith ... 

"Hts head i~ -.rill the ~ame st7~." Hannah 
joked about l\letllh's modc-,ty. "He's the -;ame 
kid that he \\·a.., gnm tng up 111 ewark. and I 
don't think he'll ever lurget hts roots ... 

For now. howe1er. l\lench ts rel,txtng Ill 

Dallas before weight training begins in 
"\u1emh.:r. 
· "I'm JUst h1ukmg forward to getting my body 
reaJ\ for ne\t war:· he satd. 

J~st the mnth player Ill Dela11 are ht-,tory to 
cr<Kk a big league lineup. 1\lench has the oppor
tunit) to take hts game to the next lc1cl. 

"Thcr.:: arc so many tf, in this game." Hannah 
-,aid . "But 11' he '>ta\s health\ and ~eh hts 500 at 
bats. I tlunk he·, c;pable o{ 40 ho~ucruns. That's 
the kmd of guy you're lookmg at" 

II l\lmch contmue-, hts progress. he has .t 

!!nod chance not onh to become a proJucri>e 
~~ eryday big league player. hut to be l'nc of the 
best ballplayers tu e1er come out of Delaware. 



THL RL\ f[\\ 'File Photo 
The Dehn\ are men's sm:cer team has been unable to score consistentl) so far 
th' sNlscm. hut ''a' ahle to score three goals against rival Hofstra. 

ew conference 
wields same result 

B\ KL\ I .\IC\ I~\ 
~ 

\fter .1 C\en,' v l.lvl•"f. the Dcl.l\\are 
men·, ~l.X'ccr team bcg~n contcrencc pia) 

lllldu\ .1guif!Sl Hofo;tr, n l Ttci1.U.ll.:tensllt.. fash-
10!1 

fhc liens t 2-6 2. 0-1 Colmmd AthletJc 
\ss,xt.lllon) were .. rle to do something that 

the\ ~]ave had prohlems dmng .lll 

on a huge Pnde nw,take. \\hen a Hof;,tra 
dcft:mkr tried to clear a ball out of the Pride 
mne. hut the hall detlected off lm foot back
\\ anls aml mto the net. £i v i ng the Hens the leaJ 
3-2. But that \\'Ould be ~1.11 D~lm\are could dish 
(lUl. 

But Hofstra atoned for the 0\\ n-goal anJ 
answered vv tth a score a minute later. tymg the 

contest at three. 
<...:.J~on. \\ h~eh \\. scnre early and 
often agamst the • u. I, Pnde. 

But Cit.. pltc' the ott .1 I\ e output. 
Lklaw..:e dn>ppetl another tough 
rnatch bv .. count nf -i t 

ME:-..'s 
SOCCER 

Anti \\ rth fitieen mrnutes 
rcmaimng. thcv scalcJ the victor\ 
with the -fourtl; and decidmg goai. 
finalizinu the 'core at 4-3. 

3 Hens. sophumor.: !'ou.lkct..•per Heno, 
K \ 1c l!a\ nes. \\ ho h, d a 'ca.,on Hofstr.l 4 
i'tfh nine. sa\ Cs. satd he\\ as pJca,L'd --------
that the tc.un ~tepped up Jh game 

Even-though th.: gnal \\ a.s the 
evenn1al gw1~e \\ in;er. Edwartls 
s;uJ h.: kh tht: gam.: wa'> -.till with
in r.:ach. 

t.."fenstvch 
''\\e k~o\v '>\tec<Ul put the hu.~l m the net." he 

1id. ··.\nd toJa:- \\C pla)ed to <ltlf potential." 
ht:shmLn fom .rrd Rv an I: tl\\ ard, started the 

n,atch SCO;-tng On ~ p~~' from freshman miJ
!Je)der J D. \,,n \ckt.. a tmle lllllle than srx 
n'lllUtcs mil> the match. f!J\ mg Ddaware th.: 
early. 1-0 1eaJ. 

But llofsll~l (:S· 2 I. l I) rc ponucJ .hrcc 
mmutcs later \\ tth u !:ll, I .1ntl tall:ed another 
be tore the end of the f.~st •mlf to put thLm up 2-
1 .It the hrc..U.. . 

The lkns cane L't strOP,! tr the bcgmning 
of 1-e sc ... or d t:lt hme'l/er ~ -.nphunorr mtd· 
f ,Ill T \ l.tn r .11' ~ lP "' t.d on • t 't: I t llPl 
cmur midticldcr Jell \l.:ItdiJust three mmutcs 

!'llo the second h.1lf 
r.1 the enllld hu.lt: Dda\\arc also c~prtailzed 

··we haJ three really good chWJces and they 
were on their heels:· he sard. "We were Ill the 
game unul the end ... 
- EJwartls also said thts llUtmg was JUSt a pre
VIC\\ of Delaware's potentiaL .. Today. was 
just a '>tart of\\ hat'' coming." 

Hens enwr fom arJ anJ captam 1\.!Jke 
Honevsctt swJ he considcrcJ Sunda\ 's loss to 

be on~ of Dclaww·e's best matche~ tlirs season. 
"It w~L' probably the best effort we put forth 

all year. anti II \\~Ls real important to get off to a 
good st~U1 111 the CAA. .. he said. 
' The gll!xl stw1 also mav haYe Itt a fire under 
an utfe~~c tl1at ha.-; not h:rd much success tillS 
season. 

The H.:ns .:nnllnUL cnnfercnce pia .• 1gains1 
Drexel 111 a makeup scheduled for tomorrO\\' at 
3 p.m .. and tl1en take on Old Dominion on 
Fnday. 

Seahawks grounded 
as Delaware sweeps 

B\ BOB fHl RI.O\\ 
\ R 

\ftt.r 16 matchL ~ . the Del.t\\ .. rc voile)' 
ball :e .. m tma ly ~ot rts hr t s\\eep. 

On fn,L) nrght, th<. H.:n (4 12 3 5 
C uk J11,ll \:'1.etr.: A~s •ctallllnt tldc.ttctl 
conlerence rl\ al l '. ' C 
\\ ilmmuton 3-0. 

kills Her llffensrve performance\\ as made 
more imprcssrvc by her 1ero enors and an 
a~tounding .6-B hillmg percentage. 

Other liens contnbutmg to the offense 
were sophomore middle hiller Sarah Engle. 

\\ho pitched 111 13 kills and 
juniot mtddle hitter Liz 

A hu~!!f\ Delaware team th.1t 
h, tl dropped Jls pa t three games 
Jommatctl th.: 'hutch 

VOLLEYBALL 

Ommundsen. who posted a dou
ble-double \\tth 12 kills and II 
Jigs. 

The Hen' t.•<>k t'le fr t l\\O ---------
Junwr sener Allison Hunter 

regrstered 48 assish in the vrcto
f\ . game . 30 25 nu >o-:~7. rcsp.:c - Hens 3 

thrl). but th..: thnd garr.: \\as a L':\CW 0 
bit troubk't>n1c tor Del a\\ .. re ..;,;.;...;;... __ ...;;. __ _ 

. Li\C-WJimington·s offense 
was supplied by Hungarian 

The Sewh.tv\ ks (5- •J. I 61 took an e<lrl) 
'C','U ~ntl held tt.,;tt untt' rnidv\ay through 
the g.1me . 

After a <.:OUJ•Ie ot ':[lltlk trmc outs. the 
Hrn turneu tnerr .;ame around and mount
J their best con ehack of the year to l<~ke 

the dccidrng game n J I. 
SL phomore n tt..d' c hllter 

ILrph) kd Del a\\ wre' 

Til< kf \II\\ ot 'VIckt 1 

fhe Hens n11le' ball defeated Ui'!CW 
for its fourth "~in of the ~car. 

native Bea Gerench. \\ ho posted nine kills. 
eight digs and 31 assrsts. 

With the win. Delaware completed ib 
first round of conference matches. It s next 
conference match is Friday at Drexel. 

"Our mtensity level was a lot higher 
toni~ht." Ommundsen said. ··we had to 
cnm~ in and focus and eltminate enors. and 
\\C Jid that ... 

Head coach Bonnie Kenny '>aid she was 
pleased with the overall effort. 

") thmk we wanted to play tomght." she 
sa1d. "We also served very well. Sixteen 
aces is very good in a three game match." 

Kenny ·al~o said that s~veral players 
showed s1gnificam unprovement. 

"I thought Val was outstandtng:· she 
said . "She played the enti re match without 
a h1ttmg error. and Sarah Ende hau a pres
ence 01; the court that I ha:cn ' t seen in a 
couple matches ." 

1\.lurphy sartl the total team effort \\as the 
decrdmg factor in the \ ic!Or)'. 

"We came out fired up.'' 1\.lurphy said. 
"Our defense played well. and I think our 
team pl<~yed together.·· 

Hunter -.aid Delaware worked hard in 
practrce to try to cltmmate errors. 

"\\c played an all-around good game:· 
she satd. "We played consistently ... 

!\lurphy sard the vrctory gave the team a 
dcfmtte boost for its '>econtl round of con
ference pht) . 

''It fccb really good right now," she said. 
"But we ~till have to pl.ty well ·· 

Hunter strcssr.u the importance of win
mng cnPfcren<:c .,;ames. 

"[[', a boost to t>Ur goal:· ~he sard. 
"v\ luch ~s to win our conference. anti tf we 
kc.:p pbly mg well. we can do that ·· 

Delaware \\tlltrv to continue tts wtnning 
\\ "Y' when the t~am travels to La Sail~ 
tomght for .t non-conference mat<.h at 7 
pm 

Wilkes joins elite in UD win 
B\ 1)()\U:\IC \:\T0\10 

"'''J \t \I 

shUtl>Ut wllh lm fl-O. fl. 2 \ret or} over Golden 
Be~lf', freshman Kristen Bod.1lskr 

,\hiler and Jenna ,\1u~olmo. \\ ho defeated 
ralkov\·sl\r and Botlalsl\r X-4 

Wrth an !-;.I \'Jctor\' mer Kul/tm'n Saturtlav. 
tl1c Dci.Iwarc \\l>lllen·~s tcnm' team ended its 1~;11 
~cason on a h1gh note. 

In the \llltine. tl1e fl~.:ns C-2. 0-0 Colonial 
Athletic As. !X:I<Itiun) were matched up t(Jr the tit'\1 
time cwr agamst the Goltlen Bc~lf', {2-n ). 

1\ 1m ing IIllo douhles pia). \\ J)J..es 
and Knox blanl\ed :\lome and 
Lancaster !-i-0. \\ h1 1c Rohrbadt .md 
Pav nc rccctvcd the only pomt !<'I 
K~tll0\\11 Wlth therr K 5 \\W O\ er 
Pnnnpe .md tn:,lun<m KaliL Heath. 

\VOI\IEN'S 

TFI\i:'IIIS 

Saturday ·, tkfeat ol Kul.l:town 
marl\..:d the hnal full umtest for 
Delaware. 

"I thmk vve played re.tlly well th1~ 
~cason... Wilke~ sard. "Evcryom: 
played onti'e sam..: level and I feel that 
it was great preparation tor our spnng 

liens 7 
Dda\\ arc senior JesSica \\'ilkcs mm·cd into 

I Oth place on the all-time lien' smglc'> vtctory ltst 
\\ 1th her n-4. 6-2 handhng of Kutztown senior 
Tara D.:cn \lonrc. 

Rnumlmg off the -;uccessful dd) 
tor Delaware \\'a' freshmen Ku:re 

Kut;tmvn 0 

Wilkes scud mm mg up 111 the r•mks is some· 
tl11ng ~he tries not to f1x:us on. 

··It's excJtmg." she said. "Although. n\ some· 
d1ing that I nc\ cr even tlmught about. I .i ust take 
eacl; match one at a time and \\ hatever happen'> 
will happen 

"It wa.s a go1xl match. despite the weather bemg 
had. 1l1e whole ream played great." 

FoliO\\ ing suitm singles play for Delaware w~L'> 
senior Chnstinc Knox. \\·ho defeated the Golden 
Be;lf', JllllJOr Kille Rohrbach 6-3. 6-3. 

Ht:ns jumor Beth Principe won her match 6-4. 
6-4 over Kutttm\ n JUnior Johe Falkowski. while 
Dclawwe sophomore Jennifer Lamberton contin
ued the trend with her 7-6. 7-3 victory over the 
Golden Bears· frcshm;m Tara L.me<tstcr. 

""l.!asl)Jl.·· 

Hens freshman Stefanie Rtddlc continued the 
tonitl smgles 11111 wrth identtcal 6-2 win~ in her set 
over Kut:.downjunior Jwnie Payne whtlc Delaware 
sophomore Julia Shapiro completed d1c smgles 

THE REVIE\\/Fik Photo 
The Dela""are women's tennis team rapped up its fall season this past weekend 
with a 7-0 win over Kutztown. The Hens finished 2-2 overall this season. 

Hens suffer setbacks in Va. 
B\ 00\U:\IC A:\TOMO 

\"'''o''' -'t"., .. hLh '' 
\\'ith two COJl\CCULJve Colonral 

Athletrc Assocratwn losse-, thts 
weekend. the Delaware women·, 
soccer team has found ttself 111 a rut. 

Hens head coach Scott Grzcnda 
srud that he felt the team fought a 
hard battle desp1te the loss. 

Delaware 14-4 •md the 
Hens held a 10-3 advwl-
tagc on corner ktcb m 
the contest. 

Shover made c1ght 

WOMEN'S 

SoccER 
sav·cs m a losing effort --------

tmdtiddcr Katy 1\.lcGee 
converted a pe;1a.lty kick 
\\ 1 th 34 second;. left m 
tl1c final overtime. giv
mg George ~1a~on a 2-1 
\\111. 

"Obviously we need to work on 
lini,hmg the gan1e:· he said. ..We 
played well and created some 
chances but weren't able to capitalize 
on them ... 

Delaware freshman mJtlfielder 
Jenny Donaghue said the team need~ 
to be more productive on the field. 

··we need to play with more 
heart." she said. "\\e have to ptck 
ourselves back up and play ha.rd ... 

"We're definitely not happy:· he 
sard. "We played well. ll was just a 
matter of d1e ball not bouncing our 
way.·· 

for Delaware. while Hens 
Dukes !Tcshman goal- Gl\1U 
keeper Jes-.ica Hussey 
rccortlcd one save m the Hens 
shutout. J:v1L 

2 

0 
~ 

20T 
Sun. 

fri. 
Sunda). the Hens -------

1l1e Parrioh had a 17-
15 advantage in shot.,. 
mcluding 8-0 in the two 
overtime periods. The 
Hens out cornered 
George Mason 9-l in the The Hens will rctum to action 

Wedne. day night when they play 
host to Penn 7 p.m. at the Delaware 
Mini-Stadium. 

loss. 
Delaware (6-5- 1. 2-2-1 CAA) lost 

the first gan1e 2-0 to conference fi.>e 
James ~~tdt'>\lll (7-4-3. 3-1 2 C\r\ ) 

111<! Dul\es completely tlnnunated 
d1e second hal f. 

tmvelcd just a short ways down the 
road to Fairfax. Ya. to take on con
ference rival George Mason. 

It took two m·crttme'> t<>r the 
Paniots (5-R. 'l-2 CAA l to take down 

Dclav' a.rc. 2 I. 

Grzenda sard the Hens are 
gomg to have to improve second half 
pia~ rf they hope to win more gW11es. 

sconng two 
goab to defeat 
the Hens. 

J a m e ' 
Matli.,on junior 
nudticldcr Abby 
Karpmski broke 
the sconng 
silence when she 
tired the ball p~" t 
Delaware sopho
more goalkeeper 
Lintlsa} Shover 
at the 60:m; 
mark. giving the 
Duke' a 1-0 
lead. 

Twenty three 
minutes later. 
James ~ladison 
scmor forward 
Ten Joyce con
nected with the 

"We need to 
play with more 
heart and we 
have to pick 

ourselves back 
up and play 

hard." 

- Dclall'an.' fre~'/mwn 

mh(fielder Jenny Donaghue 

George 
1\.htson lit up the 
scoreboards 
first \\hen 
semor fon\ ard 
Katy Robertson 
connected w1th 
a rebound <md 
scm it into the 
net at the 20:.'i0 
mark. giving 
the Pa01oh an 
early 1-0 leaJ. 

Returning 
fr,)m the half. 
Hen~ junior 
mrdfielder 
Ca.ryn Blood 
tJed the gwne 
up at one when 
she lofted a shot 
past George 
1\. !a.~on \ 'opho

ball and scored 
the winning goal at 83:06. solidifying 
tl1e Dul\es \·ictory at 2-0. 

James Madison out-shot 

morc goalkeeper Sarah Coughlin 
59:12 into the game. 

The contest remained tied through 
the first overtime until Patriots scnwr 

THE REV tE\\ /File Photo 
The women's soccer team was swept this weekend, losing 1-
0 to Gl\IU, and 2-0 to Jl\IU. The Hens are now 6-5-1. 

Hockey freezes out WCU in opener 
BY \IATT Ai\IIS 

\jlf'r'\ I h 01 

In a season with sky -hrgh expectations. 
the Delaware rce hockey team got off to the 
nght start. 

The Hens ( 1-0) blanked West 

freshman goalie Enc Stotsky 
"It \\'a' awesome." Kosel said of hi-, ftrst 

collegiate goal. "That definite]\ gets Ill\ 

seaS\;n off t~1 a good start And fo~r the tcani. 
rt \\~Is a big step rn the right 
direction·· 

Chester 4 -0 111 convincing fash 
ion Friday night at the Ru~t 
Arena rn the season opener. 

ICE htst four mtnutes later. 

HocKEY 
Del a\\ are exploded out of the 

gates with three first-penod wee 0 
goals. two by senior center Chris , 

Ferazzoli tallied .1 pm\er play 
goal. his second of the game. to 
put Delaware on top 3 -0~ 

Hmv·c\ er. the second perioJ 
provided ne\\ ltfe to \\'est 
Chester. and as .1 result. rhe 
Goltlen Rams <>lit-shot the !lens 

Ferazzol 1. Hens -+ ...;;.;...;.;..;;... __ _ 
Already up l -0 halfway. 

through the first penod. Hens freshman 
winger HO\\·ard Kosel connected \\ 1th a 
pass from senior winger Pete Arhangelsk} 
to send a one -timer past Golden Rams <2-2) 

13- 12 in the second period. 
In the end. though. the Delaware 

defense. along \\ ith senior goaltender 
Lance Rosenberg. held strong and kept 

1111 Rl \It \\ R<•h :">ld~111 
The Delaware lee Hockey team won its first game of the season as it defeated 
the West Chester Golden· Rams -'-0. LTD next takes to the ice .Frida~ night. 

\\est Chester off the scoreboard 
Junior defenseman John Glanzman 

added a thtrd period goal from fellow 
JUniOr bluclmcr John Tosatto at the 8:40 
mark to cement the victor) for the Hen~ . 

Arhangel~ky also p1.:ked up an assrst on 
the play, hiS second of the evening. 

Rn,cnberg. who stopped all 26 shots he 
faced. gave credrt to the entrre team·s effort 
111 hr., first shutout of the year 

"It'' a great individual stat for me. but 
the \\hole 'ream accomplished the shu tom:· 
he ,a,tl. "The defeibe played great tn front 
of me. so I onlv had to make the baste 
"" cs. And that-.," exact I) \\hat you want as 
a goal re 

"] wasn't really tested. and ll starts wllh 
the defense first ·· 

\\ ith the defense dotng ih part. the 
Delaware offense was free to fire at \\til 
The Hen' blasteJ 3il shots at Stot..ky. \\ ho 
\\as often forced to smgle hantlcdly stave 
<Iff the Delav\ arc attack. 

"Their ooalte made '>O!He ureal '>a\es:· 
Rosenber!!"' said . .. But wnh -the defen'e 
playmg the way n was. that opened up 
thing, fur l>liJ' offen.,e ... 

\Vhrlc the Hen-. ha\ e championship 
ambrtion'> thrs year. Rllsenberg. said It Is 

equally important Ill get the scas!ln ,,ff to a 
!.!OOU '-lart. 
- "An~ \\111 " unponant:· he ,,tid. "But 
the first uamL tends to uet nd of the ncr
nlusnes.. ~ anJ an\tCl\ fn>m the \ ounger 
players .mJ bnngs ev ~ryonc d,!ser. togeth
er." 

Dcla\\.tre·s next action will come fritlay 
mght at 7 p.m . as tl bosh Cornell at Ru't 
Arena 

The Hen' will lo!lk to m;untam their 
htgh lc\ el of play if the~ hope t!l match 
rhur se~..·,mJ step \\ ith therr first 

l<..!lscl 'aid Dei<marc·, hrst ~amc \\as a 
u1mpletc ll\ era II eff!lrt that Ll~ITe'>p<>ndetl 
to the team·~ ~oals. 

"\\c've dct'inrteh met expectations so 
far: · J<..osel said. "\\·c \\ nrked nur '~ slCill'>. 
pla)cd our gam.: and dtd \\ h.11 \\l' sett>ul to 
do." 
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UD continues to unravel 
Hens have 
lost five of 
the last six 

BY CRAIG SHER.'\L\~ 
\fwJt m: )pL rn. L(lur r 

For the fiN ume thh month. the 
Dela\\ are field ho..:key took the field 
ag<~Ill'>l an opponent that \\a-. not 
ranked m the Top 20. 

The lien-. came mto Sunda! ·~game 
at Towson as losers of lt1ur of their last 
fiYc ..:onlt!sb. mclud1ng ta~t 
Wednc-.da\ ·, 5 I defeat h\ Prin..:ctlln. 

And.\\ ith the realizatilln that anoth
er conkrcncc loss would force 11 to 
\\In practKally c1cry game fur the 
remainder of the sea-.on if it hoped to 
gain a posbea-.on berth. Delaware de' 
peratel) needed to win thts game 

However. the Hens failed to meet 
that challenge. ID,ing 2-1. To make 
matters worse. thi-. was the firs! tunc 

Dclaw,ue had ever lu~t to the Tigers. 
The game began positive!] for the 

Hem. (6-7. 0 2 Colonial t\thlcuc 
A~-.ociationl. as they were able to pa!>s 
the ball accurately and keep the ball 111 

TUIISOll \ zone 
However. the Tigers (!\· 

the Hens hadlhrec-pcnalty corners hut 
all of them stalled a~ th..: half came to 
an end. 

In the second half. the Tiger-. agam 
~cored fir-.t. th1s lime onl) live minutes 
trllo the p..:Iil•d \\hen TowsPn ·, sopho

more midticldcr Brandi 
!·ranks \\a'> a\\ardnl a ~- 1-1) scored fiN when 

sophomore furwan.l Julie 
Lunbi picked up a (.ktlcc
tion off a penalty corner. to 
1!1\'e Towson a 1-0 lead'' ith 

FIELD penal!} shot after semo1 

HOCKEY 
defender Kun \.\ agaman 
leaped IIllo the au to -.top 
the ball. 

~~-I~ left in the first half Hens From that po1nt on. 
Dehm arc could ha\ e Tow~on 2 

simp!) folded and gonc ...;.;;..;..;;.;;.;.;.._..;;. __ _ 
Dehmarc secm..:d dazed. 
as .t numb..:r of player-. 
appeared to he out nf place through the motions for the 

rest ot the hal f. 
But lll~lt.:ad. the Hen~ re-.ponded six 

minutt.!s later when -.ophomorc for
ward Leah Getb drove down the left 
stdc of the field and acrus!-. the circle to 
find junior fomard Enn Shaklee open 
111 front of the net. Shaklee scored off 
the Geib feed to tie the contest at one. 

Overall. Delaware had a number of 
npportunitie-. to score. eilher on penal 
ty corner-. that failed or shots on goal 
that were JU>I shun. 

In fact. at the t=nd of the first half. 

and unsure llf ''here the) ~hould he or 
what lhe\ -.hould do. 

"The pn1blcm ''a~ not hecau-.e ,, . ..: 
wem to our bench." Hens head coach 
Carol 1\l!lkr said. "It \\as the people 
<dread] on the tield that were playmg 
in different positions that were uncom
fonable. wh1ch 1s mappropriate as far 
as [ am cnncerncd ... 

Thnm!!hout the remamder of the 
half. Dch~warc was conlinuall] unable 
to convert that one cntical goal that 
could get the Hens back Into the game. 

mclud111g Its final shot with under a 
nunutc l~ft when Delaware could not 
get the hall between the p1pes off a 
Clluple of penal!} cnrners 

With the hbs. the Hens now sit 111 
la-.t place in the CAA During its last 
three !!<line-.. De I aware has been 
outscnr~d · 0 111 the -.ewnd halt. 

"Ba~K.tlh. \\C h<l\en't been able to 
gel the hall in the cage or keep it nut." 
.\liiler s~ud. "We have an undcNand-
111!! that we ha\'e to do that." 

'.\lilkr~<nd Towson·-. -.yuad has dra· 
matJcally Improved ib style of plaj. 

''The) play a heck of a game." she 
Sd!d. "Also. the\ ha\'e seen a lot of 
i·11pnnements. ~~ hich b something I 
counted on and tht.!Ir youthfulness has 
no\\ matured to strong solid phl).". 

However. Geib said she felt the 
team ''as prepared fur the Tigers ba-.cd 
on the success that Delaware has had 
m:ainst Towson. 
~"I don't think we came 111 underestJ

matmg [the Tigers]:· she said. "In the 
first hall. \\ e just came our a lmle slow 
footed ... 

The Hen-. haYe nm1 dropped three 
111 ro\\ and five of their last six, and in 

Hall and co. run 
past the Dukes 
continued from page C I 
Collin~ field goab. and rhe senior 
kickt.:r·~ attempt at a -,chool-record 
fnurth in the th1rd quaner was blocked 
when ~uphomurc wrnerback Rudne} 
.\kCarter -,ruffed the uy at the 22-yard 
!me. 

Delaware seemed bound for anoth
er failed upportunit} nn lh next drt\ e. 
but Hall and Burndl had a different 
a~cnda. 
~ Faced \\ ith a ~ccond-and· goal ,\t 

the six-yard lme. Hall had Burnell 
\\ 1de open tiJr a backfield los.,. but 
d..:ctded to take 11 hinhclf ami wa-. 
tackled ft,r a onc·y<~rd lo~s. 

The two com·encd at the fivc-vard 
line immediately after th.; play- ,.nd 
wound up runmng the same exact 
play. \\llh Hall thi-. time p1tclung the 
hall hac!-.. to Burnell. who yUJckly 
t:'>cortcd it mto the left ~ide of the end
zone for a si.\-) <Lrd <,<:ore 

Burnell's -.ixth rushing touchdu\\ n 
this season gave D..:lawan! -.ome dt-.
tanee <tl 16-7 \'lth 5 15 remammg 111 
the thtrd quarter. hut lhc tum! -.take 
1\ a., drl\·en four plays and 26 -.cconds 
later 

Thai\ \\h.!n Hall. g1ven prune tleld 
P"'!IJOn at the Duke-.' 32-yard line 
~fter a Hrown mtcrcepttnn. \~Cnt deep 
to Long ahcr a couple of pump fake~ 
for the l!ltKhdo\\ n. 

The Hen.., \\ere up 23-7 as a re~ull. 
<~nd the defense look care Df the re-.t 

With nothmg doing fpr J,unes 
.\ladJson on the rush. Delaware con
st-.lcntly cau~ed -.ever.: ltm!latton-. fur 

the Duke!> on that s1de of the ball. 
"I think our defensive line played 

the best it'-. ever played:· s.:mor line
hacker and captain Dan .\1ulhern said. 
"It allowed our lin.:backcr.., and !-.ec· 
ondal) to move up and make ea'>) 
ta..:kte-.:· 

Bradley. who came into the game 
a1 eraging n.::arly I 00 yards per game. 
ran the ball 15 lime-. and managed a 
meager 19 yards. 

LeZotte. who ''as g.of-19 passmg 
for 1~6 \ards and a touchdown. wao, 
1nter..:ept~d on..:.: and sacked twice. 

Hall clearly had the edge in this 
qu<~nerback match-up. 

"[Hall's] mnning ahiltty is \\hat 
mak.:s Del a\\ arc such a good team ... 
.\latthew-. said. "Theil best pa">ll1g 
play is when he scrambles The worst 
thing you could do 1~ co\t:r C\'el)'· 
bod\ ... 

Keeler sa1d he Clluld -.cnse I tall has 
reached a comfort zone with this 
offense. 

··And\ really took control of the 
offen-.e.': h.: ";1d. "He made a lot of 
play-, with hi-. feet, and he aho made a 
lot of pia) s \\ Hh Ius arm H1-. accurac] 
and '>~111\e I lungs we· vc worked on are 
st;u1tn!:: to come through .. 

flail \\ w~ quick ((~ re..:ogmze the 
defense's n'lc in his resurgenLc 

"The defense s..:ts rhc ~tempo ... he 
-.a! d. "The\ get the three-and ouh and 
the offens-e 'gets 10 a rhythm. They 
t:avc us a short ticld to work \\'llh .md 
that ~>as the difference." lltL RL\'IF\\ Pal Tnllh~) 

Junior quarterback Andy Hall preapares to go for tl~e endzone 
during the second half of Saturday's 13-10 \ictor~. UD ts now ~-3. 
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The. 
10/15 

Wed. 
10/16 

Thu. 
10/17 

Fri. Sat. 
10/18 10/19 

Sun. 
10/20 

Mon. 
10/21 

Football Home game' at Delaware Stadium 

Rhode 
lsland 
I~ p.m. 

, Men's Soccer Home games at Delaware Mmt-Stadium 

ODU W&'\1 
7 p.m. 7 p.m. 

I Women's Soccer 
Penn 
7p.m. 

Home meets at Delaware Mmi-Stap tum 

Navy 
7p.m. 

I Field Hockey 
Lafay-

Home meets at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

JMU vcu 
ette 7 P.M. I p.m. 
7p.m. 

~olleyball 
LaSalle 

Home meets at Barbara Viera Court 

7 p.m. 
--r5fexel Hofstra 

5 p.m. 2 p.m. 

Home 
Away 

* Denotes Conference Game 

THE REVIE\\'IT'ilc Photo 
The No. 17-ranked Delaware field hockey team lost its second 
conferen12e game of the season Sunday when it fell to Towson 2-1. 

a conference as tough as the CAA. 
Delaware will need to regroup quickly. 

"We're 0-2 in the conference:· Geib 
said. ·'We have to win. and we know 
it's going to be tough."' 

The Hens w1ll tl) to get back on the 
winning track tonight at 7 p.m. when 
they host Lafayette al Rullo Stadium. 

Inspired play 
drives defense 
continued from page C I 

on a s1x-vard reception from sopho
more qu:U.terback Matt LeZotte to 

sophomore fullback Chris Iorio 10 

take a 7-6 lead. 
Prior to the James Madison scor

ing drive. Delaware·~ defense bad 
nut surrendered a first down and had 
completely shut down the Dukes 
until that poinl. 

The Hens called on thetr defense 
agam after the punt team botched a 
snap to gi\'e James 1\.ladJson posse-.
sion at the Delaware ll 

But on third-and 13. senior cor
nerback Ricardo Waller blanketed 
Dukes junwr '~ 1de receiver :\Ian 
Harnson to deny him a 10uchdown. 
The Hens dudgeJ a bullet when 
James 1\.ladJ-.on ~missed the 31-yard 
tield goal altcmpl. 

Delaware's defense also put the 
clamps on the Duke-,· third-down 
umt. lumt1ng them to 5 of-16 on 
third-down Cll!Wcrswn-.. 

"You gel ver] fru~trated on 
olfensc \I hen it'!> third and short. and 
the) come up and mat...e a btg -,top." 
Matthews smd. 

"That was the game." 
The Hens \\ere able to put the 

brakes on Bradley as \ldl. lunil!ng 
tum to a paltt') I Y yard-. on 15 car
nes. Bradley entered the game aver
aging 93.7 per game on the ground 

Delaware head coach K.C. Keeler 
sa1d shutting down the run '' ao, the 
cruual factor tn ~towing James 
\1adi-.on·s ollen!-.t: 

"The\ weren't !:!OOU enou!!h to get 
one dt~1ensional.~. he satd~ "They 
wercn 't comfortable -.tinging the hall 
around." 

But true fre,hman cornerback 
Roger Brm~n was arguably the 
dcf.:n~tve MVP. con11ng up \\ ith two 
huge plays that changed the com
plexiOn of the game. 

Brown intercepted his fir-.t career 
pass <~her -.opi1Llmorc ''ide rcceJYer 
1\.lark Hi!!!!ins bobbled a LeZntte 
pass alongthe left ~ideline. 

Brown -.cooped the ball out of the 
a1r and fell to the ground. 'ecuring 
the hall as he fell. 

"I didn' t realilc I h,1d lhc ball until 
I was laying on the ground." he ... ud. 
"\\'hen I got up. the CW\\ d \\ ent off 
and I had the ptck .. 

The interception led to a Hens 
touchdmm, \\ hich put Del a\\ arc up 
23-10 

Brown made a potentially gamc
-.a, 111g play a fC\\ mmutc-. later. 

LeZotte fired a pa'' lo ~trcaking 
sophumore fullback Ja'>on l\ lallory. 
and it appeared as 1 f l\lalllll) \\as 
headed for the end wne 

But Bnm n relentlessly cha-.ed 
1\lallor; and dragged hun down at 
the three·) ard hne alter he p1ckcJ up 
77 \,Hds . 

The Dukes '>Cttlcd for J field goal 
after Bnm n's rouchdo\1 n--,a\ ing 
pia\ 

"I stra1ned 111) ham~lnng ;JI tho.: 
end nf the run." he -.,ud. "hul 11 \\a-, 
wonh tt." 



t • 

As Senior VP of Financial Planni11g at 
a major 1 vie stu£ . you could: 

O.K. a $93 million budget 

Hire 7,500 extras 

Ren t 273 palm trees 
(and 1 big fan to make them sway) 

How do you get a job like this? Start today. 
Apply for a Sum er Dream Internship at: 
www.StartHereGo laces.com/biz1 

• 

Start here. Go places. 

If you know business and accounting, 

you can get a ,ob anyvvhere Because 

the skills yoL learn in bcsmess -

strategtc and analytical thinking. 

comrrunicatton, and leadership -

are always i 1 demaqcl. lr sorne of 

the coolest industries in the world. 

Even •r. tile nov1es. 

Start going places with a Summer 

Dream Internship. Register online 

today and complete your application 

by 2/01/03 to compete for one of 

two $!J,OOO paid 1nterns11ps Eight 

other st~oents will receive cash 

value awcJ1 ds uf up to $1 .000* 
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